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Rogers prepares to fighf -assessment hike 
Springfield needs reappraisal, not a 20.percent assessment, factor, supervisor says 

w.ouId be even more unfair, he says. but the unfairness of the whole 
The smal1tbr landholder's. assessed project is quite evident from the 
valuation would jump to $26.400 tigureswe have." . 
and/the larger's to just $24,000. He continues, "I'm going on 

There's another area' where the assumption the people of the 
similar homes in the same area tinance cOnlmittee are sympathe
.differ in valuation from $7,250 to tic enough they will see that 
$12,500, he reports. waiting for the reappraisal is the 

When you consider that every only fair thing to do." 

always managed to hike 'costs 
signiticantly and the review of the 
reappraisal will come right before 
next November's election. 

Presumably he'd like to be 
supervisor another term. "I'm 
wondering if I'm doing the right 
thing." he says, 

Yet Rogers knows that once the 
reappraisal is accomplished, hikes 

and dect;eases would be on an 
equal basis. An across-the-board! 
hike at that time would not foster 
inequities. 

In carrying his plans to the. 
people. he's utilized the township 
newsletter wh~h is due out this 
week. He's laid the problem out 
for the people, and he says he'll 
act according to their wishes. $1,000 of assessed valuation is . Even if he wins, he notes he 

taxed' at the rate of $39.03 in the might lose. Reappraisals have 
Clark~on Scho~ Di~rict and.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

$41,05 in the Holly District, the 
differences can cause consider
able disparity in tax bills, Rogers 

DONALD W. ROGERS 

by Jean Saite 
of The Clarkston News 

Springfield Township Supervi. 
sor.Don Rogers is ready to take on 
the establishment-if he has the 
support of the people of his 
township. . _ 

That seems an aforegone 
conclusion. Rogers~ war is with 
tax assessments, wh~h ultimately 
means tax bills: 

His arena will be the Finance 
Committee of the Oakland 
County Board of Commissioners 
this fall as he tries to prevent what 
he ter~s an unfair and inequit
able 20 percent increase being 
slapped onto all J 976 property 
valuations in his township. 

Since most Springfield Town
ship residents have already had to 
take a 121/2 percent increase which 
shows up in this year's tax bills, 
and since the township has not yet 
been' aple to accomplish. a 
complete and fair reappraisal- of 
all property within its boundaries, 
Rogers thinks he's right to take a 
stand. 

points out. 
'The total assessed valuation of 

the township" including personal 
property tax, is now $38,618,880. 
With a 20 percent increase as· 
asked by the county, that figure 
would jump to $46,342,656. That 
means the 3,000 or so property 
owners in Springtield will hilVe 
that mu~h more to pay taxes on, 
Rogers reports. 

Rogers agrees an increase is 
needed, but he believes Spring
tield is being hit now because of 
the statewide move to gain 
fairness in assessing. Yet, and he 
has some support at the county 
level, he contends that Oakland 
County as a whole is assessed 
higher than most other counties in 

Michigan. 
What Rogers as supervisor 

really wants is a clean slate in the 
assessing division. For several 
years now, part time people l}ave 
attempted to organize and update 
the property cards kept on tile, 
but it's a job that Rogers believes 
won't be accomplished well unless 
an outside tirm comes in and does 
the wholejob at once. 

Independence Township had 
the reappraising job done four 
years ag~ at a cost of $62,500. 
Rog!!r·s said the county will do the 
job for $13 a description, ,a total 
cost of $39,000 in Springfield. 

Or is' it? 

It's no 
Clarkston people just 

keep on winning honors. 
Latest in the string is 

Don Fox of Middle Lake 
Road, a salesman with 
South-Western Publishing 
Co., who is recipient of the 
Horace Sczaz award. 

The award which promin
entlyfeatut:es the rear end of 
a horse on a piece of' barn 
board is a brainchild of two 
of Fox's fellow salesmen 
who traverse the area selling 
textbooks. 

Given without rhyme or 
reason, according to Fox, it 
became his according to the 
rules printed on the back -
"the person, who in the 
opinion of his fellow stable
mates is most deserving of 
such recognition.," 

Attributes for selecting a 
Horace Sczaz include that 
"he be a scrubby looking 
beast and definitely show 
signs of crossbreeding ... 
that he enjoy the whole 
business of pulling the 
manure spreader, the plow 
or carrying,a bag ... that he 
be fiery a.nd spirited in the 
presence of a mare ... that 
he have certain good points' 
suchas speed and stamina, 

horse laugh I 

Maybe we're all eligible for Don Fox's dubio.us award.; .. 

for the brain,. be a .big 
drafter and a nimble stepper 
... that he be a good 
'horace' trader ... and 

mostly that he. be beloved 
and stand many hands tall 
in the eyes of his fellow 
riders." 

"We're getting an outside 
reappraisal," Rogers stated. "If I 
can 'present that contract as 
evidence to the finance commit
tee, and at the same time show the 
members the inequities between 
homes' in present assessing 
practices, 1 don't see how they can 
refuse a moratorium on further 
increases until we get straightened 
around." , . 

"I don~t want the county to do 
it. The county does it too well," 
Rogers stated. "Increases where 
the county has done the job have b~n v~ydrnm~~, and iliat's~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

broad forehead with room 

Rogers has file cards he can 
produce to support his claim for 
jnequities. One shows a modern 
one story home on a normal sized 
residlmtial ~ot, the, assessed 
valuation $22,000, . ' .. card. 
nrl1'ISB,·,nlll '\vifh' 

" than; 

evident in some of the townships. 
Orchard Lake has now hired an 
ou'l$ide. firm to redo what the 
county did," he reports. 'C/arkston Woman ""ins $10·000 . ,-Rogers said he was made aware 
of ,the pending . bike' in assess
ments by .th,e CoUnty Equalization .. . earlier this month. The Michig~n Lott~ry CQ~mni~si~n8:nn~>ufice4 Tu~sday t~at Mrs. John Willing4am; 
li .... ,"'""r Herman Stephens is now' . . . ~Jldl1eeln ...... present~.~ a~1reck ~~r.-$19,OOP as'.her. . ·~e '$l~J?le 

and' . unavailable for dr:awiinp .,' ,j .,~ " '. ," . 'eo', ,;. ~ 

,:the)uckytieket . 
;a .. ~""'.'" In' ......... ·s,p(l'ke$Pilit.~,:,.said '.'. "., ' 
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Bi~en'ienn'iatcominJSS';c!mfof6rh,' chuicllsfudy group 1 
. A separate committee to chairman, said William Kessler tion. . Design, Kathy's Book Shoppe and 

investigate the cost and methods· Assoc., who did an initial study of Part of the financing for Boothby's. 
of financin.g rehabilitation lof the the chur~h, would be contacted purchase of the building is Don Balzarini was named 
old. Clarkston Methodist. Church for their findings and that the expected to come from sale of' commission fund raising chair
will be formed by --the Indepen- proposed study would proceed "Heritage", the Oarkston area man to replace John Bisha who 
dence-Clarkston Bicentennial from there. historical book edited flY Jennifer resigned. 
Commission. She said National Trust for Radcliff. Mrs. Radcliffsaid nearly Future money-making projects 

The commission agreed last Historic Preservation may have· 500 books have been sold, and under consideration include help 
week that if it goes through with funds available fora planning that they are available at The from several other area organiza
the purchase of the l00-year-old study of the building's rehabilita- Clarkston News, Tierra Arts and tions. 
building, it will need definite Present to address the group 
information regarding upkeep was County Bicentennial Chairmanl 
and the community uses to which 
the church could be put. 

Mrs. Ruth Basinger, acting 

Contract' 
ratification 
votes ahead 

Village business 
group to meet 
Village Business Association of 

Clarkston will meet at 7:30 
tonight (Thursday) at the village 
offices, 2S South Main. 

Benjamin Franklin Thompson 
IV. 

Oems to meet 
Independence Township De

mocratic Club will meet at 8 p.m. 
Thursday (tonight) at indepen
dence center, Maybee Road. A 
General meeting is planned and 
non-members are welcome. 

BAIT to 
hear Murphy 
County Executive Daniel T. 

Murphy will address the Business 
Association of Independence 
Township (BAIT) when it meets at 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday, September 
24 at Howe's Lanes. ' 

Clarkston teachers, members of 
the Clarkston Education Associa
tion, which has completed bar
gaining negotiations for this year's 
contract, were to meet for a vote 
on the contract at 4: 1 S p.m. today 
(Thursday). 

A similar vote on ratification is 
anticipated by the Board of 
Education following a special 
meeting Monday at Andersonville 
Elementary School. 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

Montcallll 
AUTO GLASS' 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS ' 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

~63 West-Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

Kirk Norman (?t Sn{)wapplc was pretty disgusted Thursday 
whell he came up to the Clarkston United Methodist Church 
with his bride to be and saw the church sign smashed by 
valldals. This is the second time in two weeks the sign has had 
rocks throwlI though it. and the church's Rev. Paul Cargo says 
the replacemellt will cost $800. The church property is a prime 
target ,I()r youllg people crossing to and from school. he said. 
TW('lttY~/il'e windows' have had to be replaced already. 

SEE OUR Complete line o( 
'Wedding Illvitations alld a;
cessories. ClarkS/Oil Neil'S. 5 S. ' 

.... _________ ~ Maill Street . 

....... -· .. ow OPEN!--. 
WITH A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

LOWREY ORGANS 
WURLITZER AND CHICKERING 

PIANOS 

•. PIANOS. ORGANS • GUITARS 
• SALES. LESSONS. SERVICE 

ZUKER 
CONSTRUCTION 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

BONDED & INSURED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES 673-6217 

4977 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
YTON PLAINS· 

THREE 
TRAVEL-'TRAILERS 

. BUILT WITH QUALITY AND A! 
'REPUTATION THAT GOES BACKi 

EXPERT-ENGINEERING OVER 40 YRS' 
EXPERIINCE 

• QUALITY 
Let us help you plan the perfect 

pe with our '75 line of travel 

HARD TO .BEAT I
AT ANY PRICE 

. Join our growing 
list of satisfied customers' 

' .• II. 



Golf 
stags 

gather 
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A long' putt is concentrated on by Andy Linds;y. while 
partners Ed Haddel1:. Joe Noel and Dan Kelley look on. during 
the Clarkston Cafe Fifth Annual Stag Go(t' Outing. held at 
Spring Lake Golf Course Friday. The outing brought out 175 
men; low scorer for the event was Ron Rothbart of Clarkston 
with a 72. Everyone won something at the outing. from a $122 
cash prize down to small raffled items. 

~W<)'h l j\~~l.r.\ 1,'\()'t,:l\~\'J ~,t\'t ' "t\ ~ \.,,'6 \ .t<\~'t •. 1.~A!al:t ~ 
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proceeds with fire pact 
ShouleJ a plane crash, a disaster the . pact would ever lead to -

or large fire occur here, Indepen- p'oohn~, of funds ror purc~ase of / 
dence Township Fire 'Department s~per firefighttng equipment,:. 

t t k h to call to get which most areas need only rarely , wan s 0 now w 0 . . ' 

the additional emergency equip- If at all. .: 
t 't . ht d "It's more a met.hod to: men I mig nee. . h h h' 

To that end, the township, circumvent w ~t appens "! en a , 
hoard Tuesday night gave appro- I,'ural commumty calls ~ ctty fire 
val to Fire Chief Frank Ronk to department for an aertal truck. 

d 'tl I .. a Mutual The truck gets out, and the crew procee WI 1 pans lor "1 bl It 
Aid Pact between all county fire finds there s no water avat a e. 
d ' . ,t ,t Th t-Inal agreement would have been better to call five ep.lI men s. e . f d' , 

,'II I' b ht back to the tankers rom surroun mg com· \\ I )e roug ., "R k I' d 
board for approval. mUl1lttes: on. exp ame. . 

Ronk said tire departments He said that m no way does 
from Independence. A von. such a pact me~n ~hat In.depen. 
Bloomfield H i I Is. Bloomtield dence would strtp tts eqUlptnent 
Township. Clawson. Commerce. an? ma~power, to r.us~ to a 
Pontiac, Pontiac Township, Troy. ~elghbol'mg ~ommul1lty s. help. 
Waterlill'd, West Bloomtield and Only one pI~~e of ~qUlpment 
White Lake Township plus the would be sent, .he saId. 
Tri-Cit~, Fire Department and the In other actton the board 
Oakland Countv Shcriffs Depart- emp{~wered .Ro~k to see~ state 
ment are currently engaged in and. lederal. tundll1~ that mtght. be 
lill'mali/ing an ,agreement that avaIlable. lor ra~lO. firefightll1g 
has ht'cn loosely in operation for and mcdlc~1 e~U1pment. 

, Ronk saId tederal funds are somc vcars. 
"F\'er~' ycar it's getting a little available for communities which 

m(l\'C complit'atcd," Ronk said. service a federal highway within 
"Mutual aid is proving to be a thcir boundaries. Rescue and fitst 

aid funds should be available here negot ia hIe item as depa rt ment s 
si~n labor eontracts." bel'ause of the presence ofI·7S. he 

'He said prohahly four meetings indieated. 
a ~'l'ar would occur between the He said he did not expect that 
various {kpartmcnts as a means, lo~al eommunities would get any 
of kecping l'urrent an equipment 01 the $000,000 grant recently 
list they are no ..... asscmhling. allotted Oakland County f~r s~c,h 

He a;ldcd that he douhted that purposcs. "It looks to me hk~ tt ~ 
all going to go to the prtvate 

Springfield 
amhulancc companies. They have 
the trained men and the 
cquipmcnt." he said. 

Dispatchers get a 
\ , 
no 

weighs 

noise law 
Plat changes 

required 
'I:hc Springfield Tm~'nship noise Doris lInderwood of Davisburg 

. OJ'(I~Il:lnCe sho~t1d I11dude :~11 has IIlllil October 21 tocome up 
The three fire dispatchers who had raises this year. RItter.,.. ~onl11g a.l:eas 111 t~e h~wnshlp with changes in submitted prelim-i 

work as much as 60 hours a week "We went into the budget year ('Ie~'~ Bob Lay ~<I1d he believed 1I1stcad of Just.manuhlctllr~ng ~1I1d inm\' plats for t\\~O subdivisions, so 
for Independence Township are d~termj,ned no one would get the frl11ge benefits should be l' 0 m mer c I a I. the Sprll1gheld Ih'lt' thc phts will conform with 
going to have to wait awhile if they, raises, and as it turns out they are confined h? th~)se. people ,who Township Planning Commission t(l~'ns/1ip l.:l11ing regulations. ' 
want to be included' in th~ probably the only ones who make theIr livelihood from del'ided Tuesday. Mrs Underwood developer 
township's Blue Cross-Blue'Shield haven't," he said. to.wnshi,P employment. All t.hree The l'ommission was acting ~n Delm~~y Lane subdivision 
program. . ' "". The fear that other part timers of the dtsp<lteher~ hold other Jobs, an amendment to the nOIse Under~'ood Estates, both located. 

Fire Chief' Frank Ronk made on the township employment roles two of them ge~l1ng ClI~rent Blue, oJ'(lin:~nl'C that had. been sent in the Rig Lake/Hillsboro area. 
the request on behalf of Harold mighC"lUso request stich fringes Cross coverage lrom theIr place of back 11'Om ~he townshIp board .'0 has had her plats before' the 
Goyette, Jack Hess and Mike was e:Xp~ssed by Trustee· Fred employment. the plan\1lng l'ommission for Springfield Township' Illanning 
Thayer, but the township board ' .. ~. re~i~sion. . . Commission for over a year. 
said Tuesday it would prefer to . ". -, f k' I hl" or~gllHl~ nmendment only 'I"he commission'decided 
consider the matter later at aD; S CO p.o rty , ; rewor S, added reslclentJa~ly.zoned arcas.to day' that it had waited 
budget meeting. _.. the already. restr~cted ~o":,merctal en~ll1l-thfor changes i~ the 

The dispatchers now earn $200 and mal1ula'Ctu~1I1~ d.lst~tcts !hat rceomrllended by the tn'I7 ... ,hi,,..1i 

a month and are part of the John Thawley's "ultimate 'non· Members tinnily decided that if wO.l!ld he ~l\1der JUrtsdlctlon ot the plnl1ner, Todd Kilroy.' 
townJil,lip's pensionp r 0 g ram. stop disco party" which he Thnwley, complied' with ail the nOIse nrdIlHln(."C.., Members said 'they would ... ii~h""'" 
Their salary has been increased intends to throw September 27 at rules ,inv.olving safety, bonding But the :townshlp board. menl- recommend denial or approval' 
$100 a month since theh Pine Knob to advertise his',~\I1'ttdnsut~\I1ce to the satisfaction hers deCided, the or?tnan.ce, the plats at their next ' 
employment three 'years ago. ,Birmingham men's cloth,ing bus- (it'- F1te Chief Frank Ronk and amcndment was not 1I1C!U~tV\l meet.jng-with the . 

Supervisor J, Edwin Glennie, .iness is probably goin~ to feature Polit~~,phief Jack Mc~all, he enough and asked the co~mtsston tion hinging on whether 
caUing it a "sensitive" topi,c tite~·(),.ks. . ,'should lie allowed to proceed. to ,~lake, <I; re~ommendatton, 'developer comes tip with the 
because !;If the good ';r~rk~one by'" "There's s~i11 a que~tion;' how- T~e vote'~~'3:J, Supervisor J. I ht; ?rdrnancenow goes to the changes. 
the three. admitted they had not ever. Thawley and hts attorney, Edwll1 Glenme 'opposed and t~)wn~hl'p. att?rney ,~or p~0l'e .. '. TlJ~ Delaney ae'"eI4[)ptnelRt 
. ." Jim Williams, fai'led to present Tr4stee ;Jerry Powell absent. \liordlng aop from there. must,be c1iJdessix family res:id€mtiaE 

I"J .,'' f their application fora permit to Williams told the'bQard he was a1?pr()ve~ by the. townsbtp ~oard. 'lots, and th~' , ' , ." -rna: 5 or' shoot off the pyrotechnics 30 days una~'are of the township ordi- . Perrtlltted notsc levels tn the ,mentl'S single family tei~:idl~ntlal~ •. ;, 
PO.:":,I,;i~ce,,, fi r._,e bef,s~re thIe devent:d T h" nt,an~rehwhel n he made al>piicati~n am?'bndml en.L. ru:~9t,l9 .¢xceedd 705 lots. ' " 

. . - mce n epen· ence owns tp or awey. .decI e s between·6 a.m. 'an 1 
Independence T~\\;nship,as it has an ordinance calling for' the: ",'0 <II. \p:~,: . Or .70' decibels 'bet~eeo to" 

~did'last int.epds·to levy: the tif)'lelapse, which officil;lls s!!}' is ,<~~~.;J~e.-"ltaJ;~y?~,It.'s .going to,~,p~W;; d.6 3;m.,: " ... ' ..... 
:tull. ~VO!e~.;J9~··PQlice neces~ary.to make the' rprope~: teattlrecomphmentary .cham-- • ,11 h),p'offiC!.ials.~~e ~6pmg' 

'lhe-"(ull ,~. mills inve~ttgattol1~,the .Independence pa~ne.,,~hr~~4a!!c~,~oors(conHry- ~ ~~:,;.c; rQ1>.I~?'!t,';.w,~th; -;n'ois);(': ", 
·"'foteeti6n·. in . th~.· T!;IwrtshiltB.031'Q"'::j.peirt, consider- uous, hoh.,stop mUSiC". electrom.c,.sn.~w ".~,t9"',9y;cles·, a~4>,' _ 

able time Tuesday night d~bating~~~e~~~~¥d,k~!fJm6it.-~andwicli.ek~~ . "ti;v'l~~~',', soc.h. >~$/':' ': .' .,", 
I,.,.":!U"'·" approximately., \\;helli~r., aQ~d)~,tir'¢cedei1f' was, .• and' hots (l' oeu~r~~.frQtn!!:~()p,~., r;yl!~ve~~.purr¢dLtn, .'. '~,:, 

'": .. ~: ',,' "'; .. ~~l",.It~~1!!.~U!jhe~"~r:~,tiO!"t(j·2"it·ffi;' ":'<'0. , .",,,, ';:.'" .:t~!~\, ;~~t~e';Pt\$t: "" . 



. 'ThUrsday, Septemh~i1, 8:26 from Susan Lake. Firemen also . MA'SbNRy:J::'~~ES 
p.m ....... An arcing Edison wire in a gave the Springfield .firemen a· was .extin;gtiiisbed DELIVERY 
tree on Tappon Drive required hand in combatti~g tbe flames, issued . . .. . SERVICE 

one p~mpe.r. from Station No. 1. and Groveland .Fire Department 5:03 . p.m.-A pumper ~±::~==~~~=~~~~~::=~::=~::::~ 
DetroIt EdIson was notified and wl!-s on .hand wIth a tanker.· Station No.1 responded to II: truck:: 
firemen returned to the station. Saturday, September 13, 4:14 tire on Overlook. The fire started 

. Friday, September 1.2, 10:35 p.m~The Rescue Squad from from spilled gasoline. The owner 
p.~.-A mu~al aid c~ll from Station. No. 1 responded to had the tire out by the time the 
Sprmgfield Fire Department for Howe's Lanes for a mao who was department arrived. There was 
help on a hou.se. fire on having trouble breathing. He was· ·slight damage to the truck. 
~h~rryw~od r~qulred tankers given oxygen by firemen and 
from Stations INo~ 1 and 2. They· taken to the hospital by Fleet 

DR. GUY ftPUPP 
. DR. JACK JANIGIAN 

). ·M~dical·· ·and ·SJlrgical Fool Speciali~1s 
shuttled SOOO gallons of water Ambulance·. 

Home fire 
under. 

Sunday, September 14, 8:14 
a.m.-Firemen had a busy day 
Sunday, respond.ing to three tire 
runs. The first. was· an assist to 
Groveland on a two-story vacant 
dwelling at Oak Hill and Bird, in'vestig· otion which received extensive damage. 
Independence had tankers from 

A blaze believed to have started Stations 1 and 2 shuttling water 
. in tbe family room destroyed the from a pond a mile away. A total 
Allen Russell Lewis home on of7,SOO gallons was hauled by the 
Cherrywood at 10:30 Friday night Independence units. Twelve tire
while a pajama party for the men were also on hand two hours 
younger Lewises and friends was to assist Groveland, Spri,ngtield 
in progress. and Brandon. Two Groveland 

Springfield Fire Chief MarIan tiremen received minor injuries. 
Hillman said the explosion type 12:30 p.m.-Station No. 3 sent 
blaze is still under investigation .. firemen to investigate a trash tire 
No injuries were reported. on Maybee Road which was 

Springfield received tbe call at emitting black smoke. The tire 
10:20 p.m. and was on the scene 
three hours, accepting assistance 
from Independence ·and Grove
land Fire Departments. Rezoning 

recomm~nded 
Hittman reported that though 

the front half of the house 
remained standing. it had been 
badly damaged by smoke and Some 3S acres of-land between 
cllarring. The family. now resid- Whipple Lake and Sashabaw 
ingnext door. also lost much of Road .have been reco~mend~d ~?r 
their clothing and furniture. he· rez~mm~ back to ,smgle famtly 
said.· resIdentIal status. . 

Damage to the house was. Th~ Independ.en.ce Township 
estimated at $19.000. but was Planmng CommIssIon voted on 
covered by insurance. Hillman the matter Thursday night after 

. said. learning the conversion to subur-
. A barn tire Friday on Oak Hill ban farms designation in the new 

between Dixie and Holly was master zoning map had been a 
visible from Flint. Hillman mistake. 
reported. The tire. of unknown . ~ost of t~e lots in. the a~ea 
origin, destroyed an old two-story conform to smgle famtly zonmg 
structure. Gro~eland Fire Depart- sizes of I.S,OQO square feet. 
ment assisted Springfield at the Suburban farms requires thrc;:e 
scene. acres: 
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ENJOY 
COZY 

LIVING 
In 1976! 

Announce tile opemng of their practice of 

Podialii£ Medidne 
·and· 

. Foot Surge.y. 

5746 WilLIAMS LAKE ROAD 
. (Between Dixie Hwy. &.Airport Rd.) 

Drayton Plains, Michigan 674 .. 4184 

See Us Today for a Low Cost 

INSULATION - NEW FURNACE - ADDITIONS 
'" '.-' 

GARAGES -,NEW ROOFING ~ ETC. ,., 

The F.riendly One. 

'."C! ••• J._&-. Ponti~c Phone 333-7071' . 
"', 

<t.,'" .: . 

LAKE ORION .. 
. Darrell,hI,ilwley, Vice pr~$ldent&;SrandhMgr. 

471SQulh·Sroa,dway ,,~~3.6228. .. I . 
,',.. - ',..1- •.•• 



Bicentennial promoted 
A teacup engraved with an eagle, being held by Mrs. Adele 
~owell, secretary of the Independence/Clarkston Bicentennial 
Commission. is only one of severa( . bicentennial gifts shown 
here that will be on sale at Boothby's Gift'Shop. located at the 
corner of White Lake Road and the Dixie Highway,_ Sunday, 
Sept. 28. A percentage of the sale's proceeds will be donated 
by Tom Boothby to the, bicentennial commission. 
Refreshments and door prizes are other features of the sale. 
which is scheduled for 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

'TheClork~ton (Mich./NeWs ! Thurs., Sept. 18, i975 5 

Fence viewers soy Parr pays 
Jack Parr of Clement Road is Douglas Birkett, Art and Bill 

going to have to pay for his own 'Kelley, will not have to share 
fencing, if he intends to finish costs.' 
fencing in horses and livestock on' Parr had invoked the old law 
the 7.S acres of rural suburban .which carried the proviso that in 
property he owns there. agriculturally used property, all 
. A fence viewing committee, ,parties were equally liable for a 

resurrected from the annals of fence. A Fence viewing committee 
ancient state law, has determined composed of township trustees, 
that three' neighbors of Parr, ·was empowered to sit in review. 

K-3 busing 
extended 

Township Attorney Richard 
Campbell w~o' met 'with the 
. committee last week' said further 
research of the law showed that 
'unless all parties have their 
property enclosed, the sharing of 

Some 17 children in grades costs does not apply. 
kindergarten through three, living Parr is reportedly the only 
in the Clarkston Meadows Sub- property owner of the four who 
division west of M-tS at the north uses his land agriculturally. The 
end of the village have become unfenced residential areas ... of the 
eligible to ride school buses. 

,The 

other three abut his litle. 
Neighbors have complained of 

damage I caused by. straying stock, 
and Parr started to build a fence. 
When a dispute over property 
lines arose, he invoked the 'old 
statute. 

Parr says he is not about to 
accept the decision of the 
committee and that it will, in fact, 
wind up in court. If he wins there, 
he says, he plans to install a fence 
made of l~rge cement tiles. 

lie contends Olisinformation 
was presented at the hearing -
that the neighbors' property was 
once fenced and that one of his 
horses was killed not last year, but 
in 1973 in a traffic accident on the 

The action was taken last week 
by Board of Education adminis
trators upon request of parents 
who live in the area. It followed a 
similar concession for younger 
children who live on Northview 
and in Green Acres Subdivision. 

Safety -- because of busy M-IS 
and lack of sidewalks in ; some 
areas -- was the stated reason. 

"Do-It-Yourself" 
Center ••• 

The ad'ministration. however. 
held firm to its policy of requiring 
those children in grades four to 
six. living within a mile and a half 
of the school. to walk. 

Complaints by the Don Moody 
family on Northview in regard to a 
walking fifth grader were investi
gated, and administration spokes
men said other children were 
found in the area who are also 
walking to classes at Clarkston 
Elementary School. The Moody's 
had believed their child the only 
one in the area forced to walk by 
reason of the new busing pdlicy. 

The district is reimbursed by 
the state for busing only those 
children who live more than a 
mile and a half from school. 

COUNTRY VALUE 

A PERFECT TEAM-MATE FOR ••• 

-PVC INTERIOR DRAINAGE PIPE 
Amateur or Expert 

- All make perfect in.tallatlon. with 
Genova Complete Water Pipe Sy.tem. I 

gag good6ge 10 Wale,. plpea Ihal 
aweal aIl9ulnln~"1 

• weld. together In .econd. I 
• lightweight I 
• non-conductive to heat or cold I 

/(01: Wa/~"1l0"T£II ••• Oold Wale,. UU,L£l:jr:::N~ 

~ ••• has the answer 
... , Wear & Show , 

BEAUTIFUL FASHIO'N J'EWEt::RY 
or ... Hosta 'Home Fashion Show ' 

, . . , 

and"Y'JIN $100. OR MO~E of new current line jewelry. 

For inteNiew 

Some lucky hostess will win the beautiful 
wall mounting masterpiece jewelry chest. 

IT COULD BE YOUI 

appointrT).ent & information . 
Call branch manager: alLLIE STAMP •• ·625ii4 

NO INVESTM ENT 
NO EXPERIENCE 

• q , , 

CALi.~· 625~ 1122 
'i *New Number 

, OPEN SUNDAY I. 
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'~';'.':':~"",'m:y-,":,;f,·,l~,-',l,·,"l",~t,,::'fO:r~"I·:U\~t:I"'~'~' ':I'~ w"""'Q, ",'r't::'h" w',,""h' -:I"I'-,e<'-";""T"h""e::'~'''' ,:>"".""_";#.,."_"F=;"~~"".:;="t_h:,:::;::#,~,,,,,,,=i="·,:t:,~:f411",~e,,jtSaile: 
-" .: ',' , ,- .,~:,~. . ' " ,,0--:, ' ~'V" G " " , ' _ ",' ";', "'~ s>9pegql:1\;l-;', mg. 0 ;l'mhidined. to tackle a 

' '" -' , "~ , '. - s~y:,~;,~!,Q"uf'·havl~g~.:,lbS(· >:30, ' rn<)f~:;;;t~!iks "after dinner 
: While ,we don't tbink ~oard, assessment in,cr~a,se, making a:ny upward ,move is to:p,?lltl4s. ';,:' , " " .' .' , ' ' "T~id~r~.diet. ' 
Spl"it'l~eld Supervisor Don 'desig~ed to bring Sptin,gfield insure 'that all property, is, , .. ,~!'!i::~Jot easier totut your : ,~u~~sfot' any resurgence of 
R;Qgers, has much 'chance 'of into li~~ with the valuations for assessed fairly-as close to the ;t9c;JiI'a:~~s .. ,; ,: ,_" ' ',_ ',", .en~rgy,;no.-, , 

. winning'his 'assessing battles taxing purpos~s of{ other 46 to SO percent ofmarket'.,','FQt_~<iiP.~,':r~a~(m~Jha.ts~eP1s' Itis(un to,catcha gli~pse of 
" with ',~he: County ,~oard of ,townships -in the county. . value figure used by the state, ,t!>;:J,:!rn >~eoiUe ,.Qff, ",who I !~e skIJmy YOll in a mirror, and 
C9~:!DlsSlOtlersfina.ncecom- He contends "the; flat hIke as possible. suspect:a.re)oo~!ngto~ards Its "even mQre fun to know 

1*!i~~e, we 'can't help but,~ish wiJ] ac~e~t th.elllany in~quities Wethihk he'sright to take a su'ce,e$~fp,Fdie-tlfs, f.6t" the}ou're: cible"to Wear"some of 
~um, well.. ... . ' now eXl~tmg m t~e Springfield stand. Too many of us forget ,ntottvat19n:tn~~neettl) shed ac your ,daughter'sclothesO'She's 
-.~ogers . .IS protestmg a :ro~nshlp tax~tolls; and he this country-w~S'founded ona fe~'pou,nds." • . .,got.~ \Va~drobe better than I 
.proposed 20 percent across the inSists the first step' before principle of "justice for aU", .' Don t~you feel better?" ev~r had. " .' 

... and it's only those who keep they as~;·. ..., .. ',O~h,er~anthat-I frankly 
fighting 'fdt: it· who keep. ~otpartlcular1y:, ~ ~Iways, ¥lmlt-l'amtooold to look 

PAst 
equality anywhere i'n sight. felt good, but maybe It IS true sexy, and I'm still tOQ young to 

Sometimes -tilting at the ' ' be cOtlside,red wise. Therefore 
win'dmills of bureaucracy is the it's l:msinessas usua1. 
only w.ay to. go. ~f Rogers dot;s " f , Yes, the~e's. a. 'd,?ctor to 

into the 

succeed. hIs will be a fine blame fOLthls DlmlSht:l1ent. He 
vic'tory. If he deesn't, he still told me my blood pressure was 

2S YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
. Septem ber 21. 1950 

will have focused the attention beginning . to" creep up, and 
'/' of the puolic on the .,unpalat- th~t I'd better do something 

able conditions which ~xist in about it now if 'I ever planned 
too,. many areas of oQr' state. to keep it in contro1. 

Fred Mortimore. the sOn of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Mortimore returned to Michigan State College to begin his 
fall term. 

, That was my motivation-

***** 
PFC Charles Jarvis has been transferred to the tire 

detectioncentor. Hc is stationed in Japan. 
. * * * ** ' 

Take this, Jim I 
and I've discovered 'motivation 
is probably the mqst single 

,important thing'in going on 
and sticking fo a diet. 

The forsaking' of cakes, 

Bill Carte of West Virginia is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carte of Clarkston. 

***** 
10 YEAJ{S AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

, Septemher 2.1, I %S 

To the editor 
How amusing to find in "lim's 

jottings" last week a description 
91' a trait attributed to -("per
haps") all females: claiming' 
verbally what is not officially 
theirs alone. i.e. my house. r;ny 

Independencc Township received a grant of $20.802 for bedroom. my pumpkin. 
I am not a feminist in the most planning and developing in the township of (,Iarkston. 

* * * * * liberal sense,. but i,t grinds me to 
see a man share stories on Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Eisenlohr celehrated their silver 
amusing teminine traits. when he 

wedding al1l1ivers,lry at Holiday Inn of Flint on Septcmhet 8 .. t~lils to see the traits in himself. 
* * * ** This instance is not so much a 

The Foothall PI"yer or .the Week was Dan Fifc who 
c~)mplcted 10 of 21 passes good for 127 yards. 

claim of ownership as a claim of 
interest: I share an apartment 

, 
• • • 

cookies, alcoholic beverages, 
with two other girls, but part is bread, macaroni, even fresh 
mine; there is a spot in Clarkston fruit as my high protein, low 
that I particularly identify with carbohydrate diet called for 
and enjoy, an<~ it is therefore my was as nothing once the 
(special) spot. . determination not to slip had 

Don't tell me you have never been formulated. 
heard a man refer to "my" car, or There's even a certain sense 
"my" lawnmower, or "my" of sainthood that descends to 
money, the house "1" work so buoy you up,' and the, 
hard to keep, or my chair. supposition that if you starve 

There is great positive psycho- yourselfto death, you wil1 have 
logicalv.alue in claiming identifi-
cation with people, places, things.' died being good. 
I would hat~ to see it limited only I'm not done being goOd yet, 
to women, Mr. Sherman. but· I have eased up. That 

. Linda Dewey finicky doctor says I've still got 
lS pounds to lose. . 

A brush with cri.me, reputed~y 
4· I . 

. ~~, . 

~==.==========~~======:'=:' =============='i=====~¥:JmI.-Fitzge,.ald; 
.,',' ;. I ... ; 

W(l~ttl(J·)':atltliiCfv';t'}n'lr;· 'ack's atten'tton 
. to,'the 

way,·,::t-bls 
.. ' .' ~er~' to" ~, 
.' ,of:,.'fhe . 

at. thechec~-in . desk. He, probably 
~1~~t>~IJed' his: r'ame .on purpose 

:.,w,ljen f' <, ,ni3:~le '- the original 
"rp~:PMl'~ti,nri .. ,- ,~e": wants' . '. p~ople to 
rernel!1JjJ~tJhirit' so:'-he canptove he 

'here -while a big 
down in-Detroitat 2 

.probdbly be 
before a, 

iitr';l'fu}'." . 'I was 
night 
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.... Glasses' c'nce marked 

. the passage of time ... 

'Taint so anymore. 

Mrs. Allen Hawk wears dainty 
frames inlaid with small stones 

Dottie Lynch shows that glasses 
are coming in larger sizes now 

Rawley Hallman's glasses fit the 

shape of his face-and also help 

him out in his pharmacist's work. 

Attractive wire rims frame 
the face of Cinde Karpovck 

Four-eyes oren't 
so bad after all 

by Mary Warner stigma it used to, McCulloch said. 
of The Clarkston News "A lot of children come home 

While Clarkston residents don't complaining that they can't see. 
have an Elton John .to collect But then when the child is 
$250:000 in eye apparel, and while brought in (for an exam), the 
there's no _ Sammy Davis Jr. doctors t!nd out there's nothing 
around with his name inscribed in ~rong wtlh the child's eyes--he 
lights on the side of his glasses, J~st ~anted a pair of glasses like 
there's still a lot of diversity and hIS frIend has." 
imagination in eyeglasses in the Even pre-schoolers are getting 
area. into the glasses scene, he said, as 

As more and more people are early examination has discovered 
required. to wear corrective lenses eye problems at a younger age. 
these days, so do the individual He's had several three, four 
tastes pop out in the form of and five-year-old customers in the 
square, triangular,' oblong, hugely past few months, he said--"Who 
round or petitely oct!lgonai wear these things" --and he 
eyeglasses. . '. '~ointed. to a !iny little pla.§tic 

"Aeople are style,conscious' frame Just a btl bigger than an 
now,!' Lawrence McCulloch, index tinger. 
Clar~ton,<)ptician said'. ';'Where Better health care among the 
years.· .. a'go they' used the same ' 
frame~over and over;now they like 
to cpa,)1ge·,styles every once in a 
while. :Some people will even have 
two ~mHu\le pairs." 

Surp'ri~ngly, the recent trend 
toward,.·wire rims was not 
"manuf~du'red" as so many 
fashions are by manufacturers. ,., 

R~fher, young people began 
wearir:.g the new frames to years 
ago and manufacturers, had to rise 
to the Clemand, . Mc:Cul1och said. 
, , ':The, pOOl' marlufacturers had 

./ to use; 'metals they. used in the 
, l:930s.for framest 'he said. 

, , , boom,.gfew~rid .-,.,,, .. -----: 

populace in general is one of the . To~i Olsen preier~ dark fra"'.es with the new ~enses that ~djust to lighting 
reasons more people are wearing while her mother-m-law Emily Olsen wears a lzghter plastic model. 

glasses. 
And more people need glasses 

these days, he said, because eyes 
arc gelling a worse workout than 
they ever have before. 

"Used to be, people would get 
up with the sun and go to sleep 
when it gets dark. 

Now, with so mueh eleetrical 
light, and television, and people 
living at a faster pace--the eyes 
need help." 

The eyes may need help, but so 
does the average customer's 
pocketbook as prices zoom higher 
a'nd higher for frames and lenses. 

Labor costs in the industry have 
tripled over the past 10-15 years, 
McCulloch said. And the pricl! of 
gold ,has risen to somewhere 
around $175-$200 an ounce. 
Gold is used in both the silver and 
gold. !i·ames. 

The trend is also toward larger 
ti'ames, increasing the cost of 
materials. And aner the age of 40, 
McCulloch said, bifocals usually 

'. becomc necessary, which again 
adds more costs. 

McCulloch diO· not mention one 
other added cost for the parent-

. frequent breakag~ by their active 
youth. . 

9ne enterprising father known 
to.t~is »,rite~ solved the proB:lem 
by i~sistjn.g, after ~lJe, third pair ()f .. 

·.glas~cs.,~that no.n·bre~ka~le al . 
. ;'." : .. , ' . i,. ,', ,,' " .,' '. f'''''m'' . b' u's 'd' " 
b~,l,i'etie:Gd~~#iei~~Q~ew'rrl!~~:-':; . '. ' "'·«;ts ,'~~'e~ciu :~ . .:' , '. 

,:: ~""'1", ...• ! ~~.i~! J1.tlt~j;,p:\~i~';>. ~~'c·~,.:,~~t· "'~'i'·'.'1 • ~' ',: "~Vl 
',j';;!';;,,;'" ""'''';,' ".'.".. , 



A~y:· a~~It: re'i~'~tor '';on-re$ilf~~t~d~;lflng:to,~~' "hl~ hi{jh school 
,c;lipIOri,a.,'can.d~,~9 throug!lthe HJ{jh 'SCjl.oO!;Completlon Program. 
Tultlon"'orbigh sChool 9redit COurselJ Will be wa .. v~ 'C?t. resld,ents of the 
OXfc)re:fSChool, District who meet one «;I' the 'ollowl~g requirements. 

. .-' \.:~.- ... ,':.'~~", '" . - ". ".' " 

1. :"'~j! ~re.)'o!Ork,ng ,toward a ""iglt 'School [llploma 'and are not a student 
, .. llf'a 'P'~.blic',cfay school. ' , ,;' '_ 

'2. 'Y!lu.~e;u,!,~el'2C?-~~a~ o.~~lJec:m september 1 ~ 1975 an,d~lr~ad~ have a 
. Illgh.sC;~oOI i:llp.loRla~: '. !,' " ,,'...; ..' 
3, You' are,aveteran~ regardless 0.' you{age,oi: your diploma status. If you 

seeKa waiver.of(UlliO'\".fOranyoHf)e;8bove:~asons, you must apply in 
person, to the COmmunity, ~ducationA}ffice. ,.' 

--.--~----

':UGH '. SCHOOL CQM.PLETIQN'. CLASSES ARE' 
OFFERED; fOR CREDIT AND'MAY BE TAKEN FREE ' 
SY'~:;Q.ttALIFIED S:rUDENTS. .,IF . ,(Oli . rOQ'NOT 
QUAUFY FOR.A WAIVER QFTUITION AND DON'T 
WANT TO RECEIVE ti.S .. CREDIT FOR . THE 'CL:ASS, 
YOU MAY TAKE, THE: CLASS, BY. PAYING A 

.,' TUITION' FEE OF TWENty:FIVE .DOLl.ARS. 

NON-BES/DENT STUDENTS QUAL'- . 
FYllilG FOR A WAIVER OF-TUiTION. 

. MUST BE CHARGED A FEE OF $10 
FO~ EACH CJ,.ASS THf;:Y TAKE. 

G.E.D. Preparation Cfasses 
available Free ..... Call office for 
scheduled classes - 628-9220. 

. MONDAY 
MA THEMA TIC SKILLS (Faucett) 
Mon. 7-10 15 wks. 102 JHS 

PSYCHOLOGY (Baker) 
Mon. 7-10 15 wks. ,103 JHS 

TYPING I & II . 
Mon. 7-10 15 wks. 301 HS 

COMMUNICATION SKILLS (Wilkins) 
Mon. 7-10 15 wks. 101 JHS 

SPANISH (Olivas) 
Mon. 7-10 15 wks. 106 JHS 

TUESDAY 

LITERATURE 
Tue. 7-10' 15 wks. 101 JHS 

AMERICAN HISTORY (lovell) 
TU,e: 7-10 15 wks. 103 JHS 

WELDING 
Tue, 7-10 15 wks. 402 HS 

MA THEMA TICS SKILLS 
Tue. . '7-10 15 wks. 102, JHS 

SHORTHAN[) 1& " (Smith) 
~. Tue. 1.-10 15"wks, 301, HS 

: PRE-REGISTRA TION IS REQUIRED 
F.oR AU H.S. CR.EDIT CLASSeS 
WHETHER TAKEN FOR CREDIT OR 
NOT: TO REGISTER FOR A H.S~ 
CREDIT CLASS CALL THE COM
MUNiTY EDUCATION OFFICE,. (l2~ 
9220; BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 9 

_,a.m, and 4:30 p.m. ANY WEEKDAY. 

WEbNESDAY 

RECORD KEEPING (Faucett) 
Wed. 7-10 15 wks. 102 JHS 

ACCOUNTING & BOOKEEPING. 
Wed. 7-10 15 wks, 106 JHS 

COMMUNICATIONS SKILLS (Hoff) 
Wed. 7-10 15 wks. 106 JHS 

SOCIOLOGY (Bienkowski) 
Wed. 7-10 15 wks. 103 .JHS 

. WELDING 
Wed. 7-10 15 wks. 402 HS 

THURSDAY 

ALGEBRA (Faucett) 
- Thur: . 7-10 1.5 wks. 102 JHS 

"~ . 

·CLERICAL WORKSHOP (Smith) 
ThiJr. 7-10 15 wks. 203 HS 

SCIENCE (Billman) 
Thur. 7-10 15 wks. 202 JHS 

CREATIVE WRITING (Bhaerman) 
Thur. 7-10 / 15 wks.. 103 JHS 

G6VERNMENT (Hallead) 
Thur. 7-10 15 wks. 101 JHS 

WOODWORKING 
Thur. ,7-10 15 wks. 401 'HS 

NOH.ck~b'IT··ClASSES .. BEGIN' THE 'WEEK OF· SEPTEMBER 29th. 
:';,>- . " -'NON-CREDiT CLASSES , .. -' .. -' - "", .' . . 

, .. ~ " . 

In a class, jllst c6me icUh.efirst·class .and bring a check or 
O;lI/'"tlle fees; We" WiII-a.'new registration ' 

, held b"Eifore classes 
fii' •• t. ""nlht the class Is 

'.ellrOlllmlent .,forms, for 
thEI,C;Orrlmljni1ty .Education 

. and all 

. . 
QUilTING (p~per)'::' :-,;~!;"~ ; · . , 
Mon. 7':10.!',YJk$,'4Q1JHS $14,.. ..'. ::~ . ,. ..'.. 
learn tl,te,radltional craft of qu"t!ng. Patt~m8. materl~!J.to be used, and 
deSIQ.ns: ' . . ". . ,_ . .,.,. 

, 
BEGlNNfNG SeWING ..' 

. Thur. IC7-10:(lwks.' 4Q1JI1S ,$16. . _ '. . , 
Foflho'se with IItt!~o[ no sewing ,experience. Use,of the. sewinQ machine, 
basic fft\f~gani:l actuar'co~$tro~~ion of a garment Viii/be cover~. 

NEEDLEF!O/NT , .' 
Thur. 7:9'8· ~~. 204~HS $11. 

Instructi~~; on'ti~w'to do 'the basic' stitches, making it> and blocking. 
Alsodilvers fioishing and:,c:tamp' stretching. 

,;. 

,,-t; . , ACADEMICS 

. MUSIC APPRECIATION (ExI1!le) 
Wed. 7-98 wks. 306,JHS $H, . 
Music is aI/around us. Learn to enjoy and appreCiate It fully. ,An 

'informative, rermeirig, and enjoyable way to live with'music. 

REFRESHER MATH (Johnson) 
Wed. 7-98 wks; 204JHS $1" . '. , 

. Designed for the adult who needs help remembering how JQ use math 
processes and concepts common to living. Little, or no background 
required. . 

PUBLIC SPEAKING (Hoff), 
Thur. 7-9 8 wks. 206 JHS $11 
Learn to express yourself ciearly and with authority while speakinp. Your 
ideas are worthwhile. learn to share them with others effectively. 

WRITING FOR PROFIT (Segul~) 
Mon. 7-9 10 wks. 207 JHS $13 
A chance to lear(l from an 'experienced and professlo,!al writer. Find out 
what editors want and don't want in stories ,and articles presented for' 
publication. 

MET.RIC SYSTEM (Johnson) 
Tue. 7-9 6 wks. 207 JHS$8 
America is on the way to converting to the metric system. Now is the time 
to begin thinking metric. All topics of the metric system covered. 

POETRY (Segula) 
Tue. 7-9·8 wks. 303 JHS $11 _ _ 
What better way to add to your enjoyment of poetry than from a pqet? 

. Reading, listening, and writing poetry Will be covered In class. ' 

BUSINESS Cl.ASSES 
SPEEDWRITING (Harding) 
Wed. 7-9 10 wks. 107 JHS $13 
The easy to learn shorthand system that is written with the ABC's, no 
symbols to learn. Learn to read and write your shorthand in first class. 

. Accepted bY-civil seniice. . 

ACCOUNTING & BOOKKEEPING (Hevron) 
Thur. 7-9 10 wks. 106 JHS $13 . 
A 'comprehensive study of modem bookkeeping, accounting and 
computing theory and practice. 

CLASSES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
BIRDWATCHING (Thomas)' . 
Wed. -6-8 8wks. 303 JHS ·$12 ,,' 
Learn to identify our feathered· friends by their markIngs flight patterns, 
and their song. Pictures', models, records and stuffed mounts will aid 
your field activities. 

KRAFTS-4-Kids (Nowicki) 
Mon. 6-8 10 wks. 301 JHS ·*$14 
For parents and children. Learn to work "with" your children Instead of 
"doing for" them. A variety of crafts and activities will be presented as 
well as helpfttl tips and ideas. 

~ATURE STUDY (Thomas) 
Mon. 6-8 8 wks. 202 JH$ *$12 l 

Slides, pIctures. models about nah~re' prese~ted In the c/ass.room along 
with first-hand field experience outsi.de; _" .' ""', _' . .. 
OUTDOOR SURVIVAL (Thomas) -.. ,~, 
Toe.- 6-8-awk~. 201 JHS ·$12 . '" ", '. 

~l.earn 10 Ijve off the land. Eatable plants, 'toots, seeds, as well as shelter 
-and safety skills wil/be demon$traf~tlbo(tHii,ttie'cJaS$robht"'l'Etnd in;the 
:fi~ld. -' ' .' '-' ""'1"~'" y: .~. 

.: ~ , ""," .:. 
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wltl; 'ol~ flnl~hes, 'minor' rep~l(s~of-
16ilrlts!"snrd;the o.f surfaces for stain', sealer, flril$h~s. -'. \'-. " 

S;~~LL ENGINE, :REP~H~;1p:;ICh~tt)!~" 
1"ur.7-19 10 w~s. ,305 'JAS, $29' , , ' , 
Cov~rs tune-ups,'rrlnor repair , maintenance, and. 'Special ~eatures o.f two 
and four C?y.cle en~lnes. ", ' , " ," 

~UJO: ~ECHA'NIP~ {RiCkWalt)~:" " 
Mon.'"7~1010.'wks.'BusGarage JHS $20 " 
Tune.,up and 21,1to.inotive, theo!,}, In ,Ignition, ,cooling carburetion', 
gene~atlpn: and lubrication will'be covered. Tool usage and safety also 
cQvElred::. ' 

J ___ \ • 
POWPER Pl.lFF'MECHANICS(Rlckwalt) 
W'ed.'7~1010 wks~B'us,Garage $20 
Fi,nd Qut what I~under the hood of your car. Workshop designed to glVEl 
the ladY driver a :praptical outlook. Wear "working clothes" to class. 

REC~EATION CLASSES 
-.;~ . ., . 

YOGA (Rice) 
Wed .. 7.9 9' wks. 205-206 JHS $11 
Improve yourself physically, mentally, and emotlonally thru relaxation 
and self-knowledge., Yoga means union of body, mind, and spirit. 

BEG. KARATE (Piekacz) " 
Mon~7.9 10 wks. Cafe. JHS $15 
LE).arn the original art of self d~fense that develops '!lind and body. Unity 
thru mental and physical condItioning. (Students WIll not need a uniform 
for this class). 

BODY BUILDING (Boran.skl) 
Tue. 7 -9 '8 wks. Cafe. JHS$11 
A course In learning how to build-up muscles and keep them there. For 
both men and women who want a more perfect body. 

INT~RMEDIATE KARATE (Piekacz) 
Thur.7-9 10 wks. Cafe JHS $15 
Continuation of beginner's class.''Uniform needed for thls"class. 

BEGINNING BELLE DANCING (Robertson) 
Mon. '6:3,0-7:15 8 wks .. Gym JHS,$15 
Beginner's class in the movements and techniques basiC to becoming a 
skillful belle dancer: Great exercise and body building and shaping 
activity. ' 

INTERMED. BELLE DANCING (Robertson) 
Mon~ 7':30-8:158 wks.GymJHS$15 
Continuation of beginner's clas~. :Must have completed, beginner's class' 
0, have consent df~the lrisltuctor; 

BARBERSHOP QUARTET (Exline), 
Mon. 7-9 8 Wks~ 306 JblS $11 , '. ' 

-·AM youi: voice to the clo~e harmonY o!t~ls. American musical form of 
group singing. Finland a chance ~o ,stretCh your vocalcotds. 

EXERCISE FOR WOMEN ",' " 
Thur;7~9 8 wks, Gym .JHS$11 '., " ", 
,Develop, Co.0rdination; torie-lip "1u~cles. Grqup and individual activities In 

, recreation suited to ev~~onEl, :involved. . . - ~-. 

BEG. '-BELLY DANCING;'(BlaQ¢hllrd~Owens) 
Wed. 6,:30-7:45 8 wks,,:GyinJHS$1,5' - ,," " 
B!3Qinner'.s class il], til!'! inovemimt§ ~nd.tectlniques' basic to becoming a 
s~ilHul,belly.dance~-.GrE!~t ,exercise and a lot of fun for al,1. 
'. ~ . I'." ' 

liilTER.' i3EtL Y DANCiNG (Blanchard-Owens) 
wed: 8:00-9:158 wks. GymJHS$15 . 
ContlJ1uation of begihner's clasl'i. ' ' 

~ ... " , . .. ',. 
ADV:BELL y, DANCING (B!~nchard-9wens) 
Wed. 9:30-10~45 9wks.GymJHS'$1'5 
Continuation' of Intermediate class" . 

DANCENASTICS (Burnett) 
Wed. 7-9 .8wks. Cafe. JHS $11, ' " . .': " .' , 
Enjoyable:exerciseaod ret:reat!on, thru ,a c~mbinat!Qnofballet,Jaz:tand 
nlQderndances aIO!1g'wi~!! physical conditioning exerCises~;:, ", ,. 

. .~. 

ARr.AN~ CRAFT ~LASSES 
... ~ .. ' 

OLD ENGPSH L~T1ERIN,G(!3ro,wn) f " 
Mon, 779",6hWk~.;20~:~:flJ~~$.1:l " .. , '. ' ,'.. ,', ; .': 

, F7ee,.fjanct1eftering .teCihn!Qt;re enabling ,you to distinctively IElnar Signs, 
invitations, 'ca'rds,., letterEl, ,.etc. ' 

< ';'" \ '4 ; "., ",: . ~ • _.' " :.: ~::. '~"" "', ,:r'-, 

i ' 

lJsiing'~lY$I~(E! m~iteimiIS~ as li~medlu.m!oH:re!ltrve: Et)lopressl9n ' 
'to.\.(l0\,,,,8(\O letsyou,r c~ativlty,go. ' 

'" ~ ,~ 

. ",~"". .'". 

, "~. 

BATIK ", 
Thur.: 7-10 8 wk~. 302 Jt:!,S $16 
The art of priotln,g deSlgnEi and patterns on ,various cloths and mater!als Is 

'fun and;,easy to Ill;larnand do. ' 
., r·" . , . 

. GRAFT ,PcrrebiJRfn (Wylko) 
l'hur. 7-10 .S' wks. 301 JHS,$16 
,~ol'nt:1usk wreaths" dried flower,pictures, dough plaques, dolls, animal 
, piU<?vts;st':'ffe~'lNreaths, and more.' , ' 

'DECOUPAGE, 
'Tue:i-108 wks. 203 JHS $16 
":'[leslgningwithprints which are, cut out and applied' to objects of wood, 
metal:and glass and then gIven a bj!autifUI"permanent fln'ish ttiroughthe , 
aRPl,lcation of many' coats' of varrilsh. ' " 

WQODCARVING (Baker)-
Tue. 7~10 8 wks.305 JHS $16 
Reljef 'and 3-dimenslonaltechnlques of wood carving will be covered. 
Students will have topr,?vide carving chisel and WOOd. 

POTIERY (Brown) 
Tue. 7-10 10 wks. 301 JHS $~O 
Working with the potter's wheel and clay you can learn to cl'eate useful 
and beautifUl objects, Also flat clay techniques are covered. 

PUPPETRY (RiChardson) 
Tue. 7-10 8 wks. 401 JHS $16 
Students will make their own puppets and then join together to lItagea 
puppet show to climax the class. 

ON,-LOOM WEAVING (Kennedy) 
Wed. 7-10 8'wks. 203 JHS $16 
Includes construction of basic table looms, which will be used to create 
weavingprojecls of pupil's choice. Instruction includes use of warping , 
frame, dressing loom, 'variations In weaving, and finishing off weaving 
projects for that professional look. 

OIL PAINTING 
Wed. 7-10 10 wks. 301 JHS,,$20 
Traditional and contemporary painting method and concepts using oils 
and mixed media. Color theory,' form and experimental techniques 
explored. ' 

SELF IMPROV,EMENT AND 
SPECIAL INTEREST CLASSES 

BEGINNING GUITAR 
Thur.' 7-8 8 wks. 203 JHS $12 
The basic techniques of folk style guitar will be taught including flng~r.i!lg , 
and strumming techniques, chords, tuning, etc. Fun for all. 

INTERMEDIATE GUITAR 
Thur.. 8-9 8 wks. 203 JHS $12 
A continuation of the' beginner!s guitar class. Must have completed 
beginners class or have the consent of the instructor. (Minimum age: 12 
years old.) , 

CAKE ,DECORATING 
Wed. 7-10·8 wks. 401 JHS $16 ' 
Learn to m~ke fancy icing and flower scrolls, Individual cakes and 
decorations for all occasions. Actual practice with icings and· tools 
provided: 

DOG OBEDIENCE ' 
Tue. 7-10 12 wks. Gym JHS $20 
A 'well-traine.d dog is Ii pleasure- to own. Learn to cOl1trol your dog's 
behavior through commands you learn to issue with authority. 

~PHOTOGf.lAPHY (Fortin) 
Thurs. 7-9'8 wks. 202 JHS $11 . , , 
P.iCtt,(retaR,ing ,tecbnl,ques cO,vered. Compo~ltlon, lighting, backg(o'und 
aril;rspeclal effect$ covered. Brillg your c~mera with 'you to first clasS' 
me~t{[lg. ~, ,.y 

AN:fIQUES(lrwi~);, " 
... rue\·1·-98wl(~·~·:295JHS$f1 - .: .. ' .~.,~.~ "~":" 
. W.fI,~~"er YOU'i'e\lnter~S~l3d In a- few antiques or furn'$111ng ,yourYJhole ' 
.h:0inej this is th~,cl~ss fofyou. Plctures,aptual'sntiques, and field trips 

, 'wilr~dc.t, to YQ~~~~owlE1.dge and enjoyment. ' 
" .~'.!"'." ;~ ,~'/~ -:-..... ~ .. ,.'. • 

TRAV!E'-ING.1t-:'Q'~(ti.J(j) ;', "i; 

., ~,-. 

Wed. 7-9 to wKs. 2~, JHS $13 ," ' -' ", 
Where,. to' go~'W~at,tp.~~e,~'i,'.! Wh~{!' ltc)eat i, -Wheni to staythfoqg~o"t tl;l,~: J. f 
world,' .~"cJlJr~s.sli~e.s,"r~ov~es,. alse~;;si(m a!,d practlcaltr,av~1 tips will ' 
be featote,d.·' ;',c " ',:-;,>" " ' ' ,,-' , 

,' .. , , ,'"\'" .: • , ... ~ .. _ .. ~ . '..;~ 1-. -:.~ 

'1'" ' " 
~: '" .. ,\' 

.' :", .~ •.•. h' ~ 
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Heath made the extra point to put 
Oarkston ahead 7-0. 

On Clarkston's next possession. 
they drove the ball to the two, 
where Bennett scored his second 
touchdown. Torn Ross_made the 
two-point conversion as the 
Wildcats found themselves trail
ing 15-0 after five minutes of play. 
The rest of the first half was 
scoreless as both defenses 
tightened up. 

Following the Wolves' second 
half kkkoff, Tom Ross intercept
ed a Wildcat pass on Oxford's 
30-yard line, which resulted in 
Clarkston's third touchdown. 
Wayne Thompson scored on a 
quarter~back keeper from" the 
one-yard line and Heath kicked 
the extra point to raise the SCOre 
to 22-0 in Oarkston's favor. 

The Wolves scored their final 
touchdown on a 35-yard run by 
Larry Bennett. Bob Heath kicked 
the extra point to cap off 
Clarkston's scoring. 

Oxford finalIy scored their first 
touchdown against Clarkston in 
two years when they connected on 
a 60-yard bomb. The extra point 
attempt failed as the game ended, 
29-6. 

Wolves'defense was right on target. The Wolves take their 1-0 
by Dave Johnson Seniors Larry Bennett and Tom They held Oxford to only 2 first record to Milford Lakeland this 
Sports reporter Ross combined for 246 of downs, 90 yards rushing, and 76 Saturday in an' attempt to make it 

" . Clarkston's JIO rushing yards. yards passing. Three Wildcat two straight. The game starts at 2 
The Clarkston Wolves varsity Bennett ran for 148 yards in 21 passes were picked off, two by p.m. 

football team started off the 1975 carries including three touch- middle linebacker Tom Ross. 
season in the usual Clarkston downs, while Ross gathered 98 The Wolves took early control 
fashion by defeating Oxford, 29-6 yards in 18 carries. Quarterback of the game by scoring touch
"Friday night. Wayne Thompson connected on downs on their first tWI? posses-

'BOARDING 
The Wolves manhandled .. the live of his fifteen passes for an sions: Following Oxford's opening 

Wildcats with a balanced otten- additional 2S yards and also kickoff. Clarkston drove upfield 
sive attack and a solid defense. scored a touchdown. to the one yard line. It was at this 

DOGS 
CATS 

Clarkston's dclcnse was its point that Larry Bennett slipped 
usual strong scIf, yielding but a into the end zone for the Wolves' 
single touchd()wn in the game. initial score. Placekicker Bob 

Football season tickets avai.lable 
Seasoll lickels for ("Jark- a\'ailahle from Boosler Club PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 

SIOII High Scholll varsilY memhers. .varsily foot balI BUNKER HILL 
hOllle" roolball gaJllt'S arc players and al Ihe high . 

by David Me Neven, Coach offered Ihis year al a $1 school oniee. KENNELS 
Greek legend associated the sa\'illg for I he lilllr gamcs.. 10490 Andersonville Road 

AIIII II', 1)1'1" 'I II' (' 1111"ld "'I'he season tickets should . int rod uction / of boxing as a "t' l II I I • Davisburg, Mich. 

national s ort with Thesus its Brut'e reporls Ihe lickets. ~lill1illal~ ~tal~?ing in Ii.ne CALL. 625-2766 
. p . which sell Ii II' $4 e<leh. are lor adllIJSSIOIl. Bruce said. L_..::::.:::;:: • ...;:;.;:;;;,;;;..;;;;.;...;;.;;... ..... Atheman hero. He passlon-

I ately loved mortal fights and to .' ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 

see blood flow quickened his. COUPON EXPIRES 9 28 75 • 
pulse-or. so the historians. THI S . - .- • 
have it. When he conscripted • • 
young men for the defense of • • 
Athens, they had to train by. • 
fights with their fists. Thesus • ._ 
made them stay closely facing • • 
each other. On a signal they • • 
had to start battering each.. 

'gther . without mercy. The • 
death of an antagonist was: • _" 
considered victory. .' • . ·h· • Our name is assOCIated Wit • .' 

. products. When look-" • 
fo! • sporting goods be su~e • 
Visit 'us -at~ COACH S 

"",';,,,,,,,,·"r...,n 31 S. -Main, 625-

We'd 
Like to 

Help you 

IMPROVE 
YOUR LOT 
We'll start with 
the ground work 

Rough & Smooth 

EXCAVATING 
We ,can make 

the rough ways 
smooth-build 
a hill where 
there was a 
valley, visa-versa. 

Then a lush green 
lawn with 

Seed or Sod 

PLANTS 
TREES 

SHRUBS 
Free Delivery for 
Do-it yoursel.fers 

. . . or . . . 

Installation 
by our experts 

new stock 
arriving daily 
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White's WQlves 

Defense key to victory 

, by Rob White 
The Clarkston Wolves proved 

last Friday that football is here to 
stay at' Clarkston. Our' team 
performance showed great desire 
to play this emotional sport. The 
hard work and bruises are well 
worth the effort when the team is 
successful and happy after the 
game. I have never known a young 
man worth his salt who didn't 
deep down enjoy the day to day 

.grind of varsity football. Oxford's only score of the night and we did bring more spectators 
Our scoring drive after the came with less than two minutes than the home crowd. This means 

opening kick-off set the tempo for left in the game, while we were a great deal to our young squad 
the remainder of the game. This building some experience in our when we are supported in such 
immediately showed pur oppo- defense by playing some younger' fine fashion. We hope we can 
nent that there would be no upset players. continue to perform at a level that· 
on opening night. Our offensive machine march- is exciting. 

Our defense keyed the victory ed for over 300 yards rushing and Our game this week will be on 
by allowing Oxford only two first played aggressive football. We ran Saturday at 2 p.m. at Milford 
downs for the entire game. The 90 offensive plays--a record Lakeland High School. Lakeland 
starting defensive unit allowed number of plays for our team. It is won last Friday 26-3. This is a 

'only 40 yards gained on the a good sign to control the ball so team that has every ball player 
ground by Oxford. much in the opening game. returning from last year. 

We were not as sharp on the They are approximately the 
while as we will become during same size as our team, but are 
the course of the season. much more experienced. I look 

Much work must be done to for another close contest, mostly 
conquer our extremely tough because Clarkston is not used to 
schedule. A team either gets playing on a Saturday afternoon. 
better or worse, but will never stay We are mentally conditioned to 
the same. Therefore, improve- play on Friday nights and a 
ment is our next goal. change could upset our rhythm. 

Our fan support was excellent We'll need your support. 

SPECIAL ' 
NOTICE SO~\ 
~,,\On 

Coach White passes on a few pointers to end Jeff Bullard. 

200 CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

'MUST BE SOLD! 
CHRYSlERS - CORONETS 

M ONACOS - CelTS 
DARTS - VANS 

PICK-UPS· 4-WHEEL DRIVES 
PLUS 

'75 CORDOBAS 
AND 

TheB.A.I.T. General 
"Mee'ting will be held 

'75 USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

THESE BUYSARE THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 

Mon., Sept. 22, Noon • 9 P.M. 

RROWHEA 
Wednesday, S.ept. 24 at 
4:3'0 p.m. in,. the French 
Cellar at Howe's Lanes. 

Da.n'~eIM,urphY, ICHRY!SLI!R - DODGE- .ODGE TRill CHI 

O~~lS1ra~' C()un~y . 
ISxecut'hre'wfiU be the 959 OAKLAND AVE·~~:l= 

',',:'." ,,~'''''CI' rU',f!~.,."·lld'''~·. rI~I!I~Ie.f!il· '" JU,ST}h fi1llE " ., .' ' , ' , ~" ' ~tl.,tl++1t f},t; '.I'i'JlI"",.',Y\SOtlTH'.oMEtEGkARH 'l,' f,~ l.< .;.~ \' ,~, "'''Olt' tit
{" ':C II 'j(' t d' 

DOWNTOWN ~ONTlAC u 0 own a.s ecep e " 

~~ 
~'-"'""""'-~ 
~'~- rr. '/'1-

DIG THIS 
AMERICA ••• 

. fall is the best 
,time for planting .. '. 

TREES 
SHRUBS 

GROUND COVER 
BULBS 

SEED OR SOD 
and the sooner 
you plant the 
sooner you have 
that rich growth 
you want for 

. SHADE & 
GREENERY 

;new stock arriving daily 

aUt 
anuritan. 
11284 S. Lapeer Rd. 
ILake' Orion 693-61 00: 



Paul Glowzinski 

inker' 
FOR ALL 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water HeaterS 

* Hot Water Boilers 

* ,_Bathroom fixtures 

* Water Softeners 

* Faucets 
,*- Water Pumps 

* I ron filters 
.~ Disposals 

In ,continuance of a policy 
.,initia:tt:<i last year, Clark$ton High 
School ha!> named its top athletes 
of the' week; . 

They are Paul Glowzinski of the 
cros's country team and- Cindy 
Johnson and Tricia Robertson who 
shar\! tennis honors. --

Glowzinski is the only returning 
senior on this year's cross-country 
team:~ His coach says, he is doing 
a fmc job of leading his teammates 
both, in practice and meets. 

He set the pace in a triangular 
meet .with Brandon and Oxford 
last week, leading his team to 

... -.' . 

victory and'crossing the finish line 
first with a.time of 1(; miputes, 27 
seconds for three miles. 

On Saturday Glo~zinski finish
ed in the top -20 at the Holly 
Invitational with 160 runners 
pl!-rticipating. A trophy was 
awarded for his time of 16 
minutes, 22 seconds. 

Robertson and Johnson are the' 
d'oubles team recognized for their 
efforts in a match against 
W aterfordKettet:ing last week. 
While losing the first set 7-5, they 
battled back to beat their 
opponents 6-4 and 6-3. 

Girl cagers suffer 
close defeats 

by Jan Modesitt noted that her team scored on 
only six of 39 chances from the 
charity line. Tricia Robertson and Cindy Johnson 

On Tuesday of last week. the 
CHS girls' basketball teams took 
the court for the tirst of their 19 
regular season games of the year. 
Despite a large and enthusiastic 
group of spectators in the 
bleachers. both of Clarkston's 
teams went down to deteat in their 
n9n-league home openers. 

Le~ding scorers for the JV were ,... ___________________ ---, 

Anne Vaara e!ght points. Pat 
Killian seven points. and Gale 
Graham six points. Jane "Tatu 

INDEPENDENCE AUlO PARTS 
hauled down 12 rebounds to lead ...... ~ ,6670 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 

Clarkston's varsity had the 
situation well under control 
during the tirst half. at which time 
they held a 28-20 lead going into 
intermission. The second half was 
a different story. though. as the 
varsity squad took only 14 shots 
and scored only 9 points in the 
linal 16 minutes of the game. The 
linal varsity score was Fenton 45-
Clarkston 37. - , 
• Leading scorer for Clarkston 
was Nancy Chartier with 12 points ' 
(10 of which were free throws). 
Kathy Rush checked in with eight 
points. while Diane Curry tallied 
six points. ' 

Auturm Mattock held com
mand of the varsity boards by 
hauling down a game high of 12 
rehounds. 

Clarkston's JV team had no 
hcttcr luck in their opering game. 
as they lost to Fenton by the score 
of 32-30. Misscd free throws were 

- a big factor in the loss. accordjng 
to Coach Kathy DeArmond. who 

the JVs in that department. 

DOG 
GROOMING 

by 
Win 

~~~Shur's 

• PET 
SUPPLIES Also GIFTS 

OPEN EVENINGS AND 
ALSO WEEKENDS 

5660 DIXIE • WATERFORD 

623-1860 • 674-205 
"Our family caters 

to you a,nd your pet~" 

HOURS: 
~(~orner of Dixie & Maybee) I 625 -1212 

MON. - FRI. a to 7 
SAT.ato5 " 

SUN.10to4 CHAMPION SPECIAL 

(FOR FORD & GM CARS) 

RESISTOR 

LIMITED OFFER 

SPECIAL OFFER 
7 Resistor Plugs 
at regular 'price 
get one FREE · 

RF-9Y RF-llY RJ-12Y RN-12Y 
RBL-13Y RBL-lSY RBL-17Y 

"THE COFFEE POT IS ALWAYS ON!" 
A.~ NOTARY _ Where you always find quality parts, PUBLIC 

good advice, and appreciation for your business. SERV ICE 
AMERICAN PARTS , AVAILABLE 

We're making room for fhe'76'~. • • 
1975 MODELS are marked down 

~ft~th.!!'#"~ -A--tfi'-: ,~'" '~'. . · .. ~ . plI. .r. . . '" ,. -. . 

• I 

.-- ' 

__ GOOD ,B-UYs ON 
TH~: ',76.,-MQDELs TOO! 

. for our 



Watching from the sidelines is a different sort of game. 

Football parents initiated . 
by Hilda Bruce support on the sidelines Thursday sisters, is the first in two 

of The Clarkston News night. His folks, Doris and generations to play football. 
Sometimes watching the par- Clancy, didn't miss a move he "If this is what he wants, 

ents of young, first-time football made. great'" Margaret said. "After five 
players can be almost as much fun "He's made the only touch- cheerleaders it's different 
as watching the game. _down so far'" Doris said proudly. though." 

In the opening tilt between The pride was tempered by ''I'm going to have to learn 
Sashabaw and Clarkston Junior typical motherly concern. "I have football now" Margaret laughed. 
High Schools Thursday night, the mixed feelings about him playing," Charlie's sister, Rhonda, was 
parents were there· --. many ·of Doris said. "I'm glad he's playing just as excited and proud lJ-S her 
them experiencing a first at because he likes it so -much, but parents. "There' He was that 
watching a son in play. he's a musician, too, and I worry one'" she shouted, as she found 

Pride was evident, but so was about his hands." him untangling himself in the-
.... some side concerns. Mark plays the piano and the aftermath of a play. 

Lew and Diane Wint, parents trumpet. Margaret Byers has solved the 
of BiII Wint of the Clarkston Mark's father, Clancy didn't uniform washillg problem. "Char
Junior High squad,' were pretty seem too worried. "It's good for lie does his own. I bought him a 
proud and pretty excited. - them," he said of the hard work big can of "Shout". It works 

"We've lived in Clarkston 16 entailed. "They need it." pretty well, she said. 
years and attended 'a lot or'games. "1 even committed the unpar- That's ahint for Sa-lly Leak who 
This is the first time we've had a don able sin," laughed Doris, "I said ''I'm afraid to use bleach, it 
vested interest'" Lew said. came straight from work and have could yellow the fabric." 

Although Bill has always played on green slacks'" She also had on Even if the uniforms w~re 
baseball, "This is a newexper-' a white coat. Both are the colors yellow there was nothing yellow 
ience," Diane added. • of the opposition. about the tellows who wore them 

"But" getting those uniforms One of the most excited set of Thursday night. They kept the 
cleaned," groaned Diane. "There parents at Thursday night's game spectators on the edge of their 
should be some other way. I don't 'was Jack and Margaret Byers. seats throughout the game which 
have any fingers left." The Their son, Charlie, who has five ended in a 6-6 tie. 

•. washing directions say to hand 
wash, she explained. 

Carole Bradley had similar 
feelings about washing the 
uniform for her son Mich;tel of 
the CJS team. Besides dirt 
Michael's comes home all bloody. 

"Michael comes horne looking 
like he's been in a real fight'" 
Carole commented. 

Sashabaw Junjo~- High player 
Mark Thompson ~bad lots of 

VlllAQEM'ANOR APTS. 
IN OXFORD 

LOOK FOR THI-Fl"IST & LARGIST APTS. 
FOR 1'HI MONEY IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

IHOP AND COMPAR. __ 
~EW 1 8EI)ltOOM APT. AT 

-$-1·55 . - feature. 

• Shag carpeted 14' x 14 Living Room 
a'nd 11 x13 Bedroom with Walk-In Closet 

• 3 Other Closets • _ 
-Full ~i;tchenArea-JncJudes 8 x 8 Dining L 
• Refrrgerator, Stove, Garbage Disposal. 
• Air Conditioning - _. -
• Cerarttlc Tile-Bath ' 

"" ~1 j . "'" '.. 

RESERVAnQN!?.~E;J!~"B·:r:·~'t<Ef\:I:FOR SEPTEMBER 1st OPENI 

OF 
-" 

DANCE-
... 

THIRD YEAR 
OF TEACHING 
IN CLARKSTON 

READY FOR ENROLLMENT: 

FRIDAY . SATURDAY ,Independence Twp. 
,SEPT 19 • ,SEPT 20 .' ~arks & Rec. Dept. 

• • TOWNSHIP HALL 
4 • 6 p.m. 10 . 12 a.m. '(2nd Floor) 

• BALLET (Cachetti Methoq) 
to develop poise and grace 

• JAZZ designed with teenage 
girls in mind. This is the 'same 
technique as linda dances 
-professionally. 

.• GY.NAS~ICSbelts, mat 
and mini tramps available to' 
obtain difficult tricks with ease. 

SPECIAL CLASSES: 
Tumbling~ and Tap for Tots! 

Remember .. 

Friday, 

September 19-

4 to 6 p.m. 
J-

at the 

Township Halil;'i<~ 
,-, - .. ..:~';~~ 

'EA.GI-\lIER UlUI"\ ..... -r .'~, 
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It was a defensive game all the reta!ned the ball when a pass rushing . 
. way last Thursday when the interference penalty was called Clarkston's entire defense ef-

Chirkston Wolverines met the against the Wolverines. fort was praised by Coach Sherill. 
Sashaba.w Cougars for b'oth The Cougar defense played an The Sashabaw - offense lost 
teams' traditional season opener excellent game, Coach Krueger momentum in the second half, 
clash. said, holding the Wolverines at according to Coach Krueger. 

Offensive mistakes on both bay after the turnovers--and' Defensively, the C()ugars re
sides kept the score down to a 6-6 especially in three separate ceived excellent play from ,tackles .. 
tie, and both teams suffered wha~ attacks by the Wolverines that got Jim Miller and Scptt Betzing-
coaches Larry Sherill and Chris the Clarkston team as close as the Betzing, recovered both of Clark
Krueger termed opening game three and four-yard-Iine -of ston's fumbles. 
jitters. Sashabaw. Also putting in a good defensive 

Sashabaw ,scored first early in Although the Wolverines failed job for the, Cougars were 
the firs! quarter on a pass from to' score. more than once, they cornerbacks Scott Eriksson and 
halfback Bob Foster to end Mark racked up an impressive number Leo DeLisle. 
Thompson. The Cougars made of yards rushing--200 for the Unlikely hero was the C.ougar's 
the touchdown on their opening game, and Coach Sherill thinks 'Chaser on punt coverage, halfback 
drive against the Wolverines. that· once the team forgets its Bob Foster. 

The Wolverine defense then jitters, it will start to play some Both Clarkston and Sasha1?aw 
, Sashabawend Mark Thom son co"( d fi th ' ,took over for the remainder of the good ball. were to play tough teams on 
only touchdown '01 the g p nnec e . or e Cougars tirst quarter, and neither team Leading the rushing atti!ck for Wednesday. The Cougars played 

. " ame. sustained drives to score. the Wolverines were halfback Jim at home against Waterford Crary, 

8 0 os t 'e rs' C lu, b Hampered by rain during the Brittain and fullback Scott Curry, and the Wolverines away' against 
second quarter, the Cougars and both of whom piled up 74 yards West Bloomfield. 
Wolverines both jockeyed around 'needs me" mbers but failed to score, a fumble by Clarkston and Sashabaw's two-
yard line hurting the Wolverines' 
best chance. The Clarkston Boosters Club, a 

non-profit organization. which 
returns all proceeds to Clarkston 
High School sports departments. 
is in need, of more members. 

The group will be meeting at 8 
p.m. September 22 in Clarkston 
High School library. in the tirst of 
series of monthly meetings this 
year. 

Members say that whether your 
soms or daughters 'participate in 
the athletic program. the organiz
ation is a friendly group and able 
to provide young people with 
equipment that in some cases the 

school cannot provide. 
Money is earned through the 

opera tion of the concession stands 
for the various eve,nts. and spent 
according to vote of the members. 
, College scholarships are award

ed deserving student athletes who 
want to further their education. 
Warm-up jackets for the girls' 
softball and boys' baseball teams, 
track cushions for the high jump 
and pole vault pit. a seven-man 
blocking sled for the football team 
and new white uniforms for the 
football players are among items 
the group has purchased. 

5905 DIXIE HWY. 
(Independence Commons Shopping Center) 

623·,9·880 

Clarkston came back quickly at 
the beginning of the second half. 
and drove down tield to score on a 
pass from quarterback Bill Kratt 
to tight end Rueben Hutchons. 

SPANISH INFLUENCE 
Bricked arches, wrought Iron, stucco walls, mutton barred 
windows, wine hutch - only part of the rich Spanish decor of this 
3-bedroom ranch. Formal dining room, step-down living room with 
studio ceilings, basement, garage, large .Iot with lots of pine trees, 
and much more! Clarkston Schools. 

$65,000 
Builder - Owner 

.NoAgents 

394-0550 

A total of eight penalties for the 
Wolverines. many of them coming 
in the second half. hampered the 
Clarkston team. despite two 
turnovers by Sashabaw on fum
bles in the fourth quarter. 

A Sashabaw pass was also "-~"".'::=::=-:~~~P'!:~::===:-.,,. ... -... 
. int.ercepted in the fourth quarter 

by Hutchons. but Sashabaw 

-HOURS~ 
Monday", Thursday 

4 p.m. 12 p.m. 
Friday 4 p.m. !II 2 a.m. 

Saturday 3 p.m. '" 2 a.~. 
Sunday 3 p.m. -12 p.m. 

• 
• 

Square or,.RQund'Pizza 
Sub'",a'rines 

Eat Here, Take Out, 
or .. We~ll· Deliver' 

to Yc;»~r DOQr. • Spagh~ttl, ~asagna or 
RCivio.li Dlnne'rs W.e Honor A-II 
(Dinners Include Salad, Garlic Bread, Cheese) . . .' Pizza· Flyer Cou.pons 

r--I1!11~--'---""'---~-""--"------~--'TIIIIIi~--- _1IiII __ .. 

• $1 00 OFF •. 'L~R~E·· .1 .. ITALIAN . I ··USPECIAL
U 

•....• 

·11 JII.z;tA • -SUB 1 . SPAG"'~TTI I 
I- X~~~~:R.'.E 1 F JIi.E, I,.'" : ..... '.... ,I "p:·I~,",:_"". I.~ .. r PIZ%Al F JpSA~;;~C:"'l (Wi:;tu~l I' < 

1 ':. 1 .' 1 
, I:>: ' zZ,AI I 
':'1' ::;"', ' , I?fl,Y~··...!~', ~~.i-'~ii~ __ i~l~ 

,'., -;-~ 
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,-Clarkston vs. Milford, Lakela~d r' 

- " 

AWAY 

Sat., Sept. 20, 
,.' 

CLARKSTON HIGHSCHOOL 
1975 Football Schedule 

DATE 

Thurs., Sept. 18 
Sat., Sept. 20 
Thurs., Sept. 2S 
Fri., Sept. 26 
Thurs., Oct. 2 
Fri., Oct. 3 
Thurs., Oct. 9 
Fri., Oct. 10 
'Thurs., Oct. '16 
Fri., Oct 17 
Thurs., Oct. 23 
Fri., Oct. 24, 
Thurs., Oct. 30 
Fri., Oct. 31 
Fri., Nov., 7 

SCHOOL 

Hazel Park (J.V.) 
Milford Lakeland (Varsity) 
Rochester Adams (J. V.) 
West Bloomfield (Varsity) 
West Bloomfield (J.V.) 
Milford (Varsity) 
Milford (J.V.) 
Waterford Kettering (Var.) 
Waterford Kettering (J. V.) , 
Andover (Varsity) 
Andover (J.V.) 
North Farmington (Varsity) 
North Farmington (J.V.) 
Rochester Adams (Varsity) 
Alpena (Varsity) 

, HOMEOR 
AWAY 

A 
A 
A 
A 
H 
H 
A 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 
A 
H 
A 

TIME 

7:00 
2:00 
7:00 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 

, 7:00 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 . 
7:00 
8:00 
8:00 

A,special thank~ ,to these;busine$ses who support the SPORTS PAGE every week 

YfO"DER DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie "625-5011 

/ 

" 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

STANDARD OIL AGENT 
Leonard H. Smith 6536 Northview 

625·3656 " 

TALLY HO RESJ~.u·RANT 
.. 6726 Dixie Hwy. - 625-5370 

" ... ' 

.' . 

THIS WEEK'S' ATHLETIC SCHEDULE 
Fri., Sept. 19 
Girls Tennis Lake Orion Home 3:30 

Cross Country Brandon Away 4:00 

Sat., Sept. 20 
Football (Varsity) Milford Lakeland Away 2:00 

Mon., Sept. 22-
Girls Tennis PontiaC Catholic Home 4:00 

Golf Rochester High Home 3:00 
Tues., Sept. 23 
Golf Andover Home 3:00 
,Girrs BasketlJall Pontiac CatholiC Away 6:30 
Cross Country Waterford Kettering Away 4:00 
Wed., Sept. 24 
Girls Tennis : Wate'rfor<': Kettering' Away 

Golf ' W. Bloomfield ~ Home 3:00, 
Thurs., Sept. 25' 

i 

Cross Country , Oxford Away 4:00 

Girls Basketball ,. Lape.f;lr J 
Away 6:30 

,Football (J.V.) ; Roch"ester Adams ,,·Away 7:QO 

. KERNSNORVEL~,I N'C. 
INSURANCE & BONDS -

1007';W. Huron; Pontiac 681-2100 
') '1" 

" 

.HOUSEOF MA~tE . , ,. , ,-
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sho'pper's guide 

Ilidlj1J~ 
IIDUJii- Clarkston and the area . .. stop and shop at your local merchants 

included here in "the peddlery." Boothby's Old Farm Shop, 
Pine Knob Beauty Salon, Nanjo's Pizza, The Rainbow Yarn Co., 
Far East Salon, Kathy's Book Shoppe, The Clarkston Cafe, 
Provincial Backgrounds, Couture's Custom Floor Covering and 
Porter's Orchard. 

You can join "the peddlery" each month by calling 
Pat Sherwood 625·3370. 

ME 
ND 

MINE 
By Pat Sherwood 

A new card game has hit the 

s:::,~::~:~~~ 
on all .\11 "- ~ 

Christmas Ornaments \. .d. . , 
Candles (;t;:J . (~ 

7,081 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston 625-51 

ISTMAS CARDS \.' _ ,~ ~ . 
ALL TOYS 

Doll House Furnltur,e
l 

\ ~f('''' 
Tha new blcentenn a 'if( IJJ 

ornaments are lovely' '\ 

Come In and browse ••• you are walcomel 

circuit for at-home entertainment IlII:I:llllJlmma:a:a:a:=====mma:a:a:a:=lIIIlIIIIlIIIImma:a:=1 whether it be with friends or the 
kids ... it's called "99". 

The rules are simple: 
1. 10's count as reducing the 

amount .by 10. 
2. Face cards count as ten. 
3. Red two's count 99. 
4. Aces count only. as o,ne. 52 weeks for only $6.00 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

AND 

FINE UPHOLSTERED 

FURNITURE 

~O\linciBI 
)1 uk groD,nds 

STMAS 

CARDS 

10% off 

••• a 
great 

selection 

of 
. wallpaper 

is 

here at 

CCe /tLv;'6 
oP 
. CUSTOM 

FLOOR COVERING 

5930 M·15 
CLARKSTON 

625·2100 

FRESH 
SWEET CIDER 

SPO 

, FILL YOUR JUG • APPLES 
FOR COOKING & EATING • • 

·BARTLETT PEARS • PRUNE PLUMS 

PORTER'S 
ORCHARD 

I¥.! mi. east'of Goodrich 
on Hegel Road_ ' 5. 9's freeZe the number previously 

Plie~il other cards are face value.Iz:a:a:a:a==-------===m=:a:a:a:a=---1II THE CLARKSTON NEWS OPEN DAILY:- 9 to 6 
. Sunday 1:30·6 

1-636·7156 The idea of the game is to reach If h d t f h . 5 S. Main St. Clarkston 
the count of 99 without going over. If . you a a permanen wave rom t e 
you are forced to go over 99, having 

- no alternatives, you're out, the hand .. , •.. .' . Plene Knob 
is over. Loser gives up one chip to 
the "kitty". Next hand is dealt. 

Three cards are dealt to each Beauty Salon 
player and the remainder of the deck 
Is placed center, The player to the 
left of the dealer begins by putting 
one card down,~ He calls out the 
number, say It:s 10, (A face card.) He 
then picks up a card from the deck to 
replace it. The next· player plays a 
card, say It's 8 and calls out 18. The' 
next player continues. He may have 
a red two, plays It, calling out 99. 
TlJe next player then has several 
choices depending of course upon 
what he has In hIs hand. For 
instance, a 9 would freeze the count 
at 99, a 10 played' would bring the· 

. count back to 89, another red two 
would again be 99. + .• 

It isn't confusing When' you' 
remember the baSics and it goes: 

. very quickly in addition to ,challeng
ing your brain a~bit when' you must 
add quickly. The game should move 

you could work all day 
and your hair would 
still look great for the 
evening festivities! 

Try our Super Streak technique! 
Senior Citizens' Days Tues. &. 'Wed. 
$100 off on a shampoo, cut & set. 

f~st. Never forget tb. replace your 

card after you have played one" or Ji~ I 
you are out of tllat particular hand.. • 'no" fhl\! other players continue' th.e 
hand. . . 

·"·.ScOl'e winners " ." . " . ' 
ch.i.~,s.Leach • , Beauty· Sa'lon' : ' .' '. :' 
'WJf~,.: When'~ou.n. ·ay~',i'b~I!:.;tlll:! ··1~s TuesdAV,.:Satiif. clay' I , . ". y'ou . are .iiH"r.:",rri -J _ 

'wllfl"f~o ~~li~~i~6pi;;~~!.~~~aitlftl_~i3 Sashabaw -1'6Q8"4t.40icl ' . 
J)~rdnb~lw.eel). '" 

'. ~:\~f"~ ~,,~:,,~ "",.' '-.~:, :.:. . .. / 

- While peddling around Clarkston ••• stop at 

LUNCHEON II a.m. to 3 p.m .. 
DINNER 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 6 p.m. to 12 a.m. 

TAILS from 11 :30 a.m. to closing . 
18 SOUTH I'v!AIN ST., CLARKSTON 625.5660 ~. 

.New shipment ~f"pa'per tablecloth ... 



Beautiful 
"HAIRLINE

HI·LlGHTING" -
F(aming -_idaloing' 

SPECIAL $1200 
' 

NOW THRU 
SEPT. 30 

-UNICEF 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Kathy's 
BOOK 
SHOPPE HAIR

PAINTING 
AND- 1Pm----mmII 3 E8st WasI'!ington625-8453 

THE PING' 
SPECIAL 

$1500 

Permanent 
Waving 

from $1000 

(FOR NORMAL HAl R 

RAINBOW YARN 
co. 

Harper's 'Unicycle' [1894] 

BRING THIS AD 
FOR SPECIAL PRICES 

2076 M-1S ORTONVILLE 
627-4080 

VANILLEKIPFERL 
(Vanilla Crescents) 

Have all the ingredients for 
this recipe as cold as possible, 
and work in a cool place. THE- FA-R EAST SALON "A _ Variety of Everything" 

KNITTiNG & CROCHETING 
SUPPLIES 

Cut 1 cup less 2 tablespoons 
butter into 21/2 cups all
purpose flour sifted with 1/2 cup 
sugar. Add 1/2 cup blanched 
ground almonds, 2 egg yolks, 

6231 ASCENSION (at Clarkston Rd.) CALENDAR 
Call now- for appointment: 625-9570 

KNITTING MACHINES 

IMPORTED YARNS 

THURSDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 18 

If you're peddlin' 
off to get 
yourself 
hitched .. : 

CONE YARN and 1/2 teaspoon vanilla, and 
see us at work the ingredients into a 
The Clarkston HOOK RUG SUPPLIES smooth dough. Chill the dough 
News for for at le~st an hour. Roll the 

"Stop in & browse!" Football, Hazel Park J.V. (A) - dough info strips the -thl'ckness 
all your American Legion wedding Girl Scout Leaders 9:30 a.m. of a finger and cut the strips 

PEEL OFF NAME TAGS . t 2' h . invitations, Library Hour 10: 15 a.m. 10 0 mc pieces. Roll out 
'nQte cards, "Hello My Name Is" SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 each pi'ece until it is -3 inches 
,napkins, _ 100 per box. Clarkston News. Football. Milford Lakeland (A) long and curve it into a 

1~~::;!!!~~!!!~:~e:t:~:e:"~.e:t:c~'_J~_~5~S'~-=M~a:in~St:re:e~t'==JMOND~,S~mM~Rn '~re~Bili~~~~OO Cl. Village Council a buttered baking sheet in a 
_ American Legion Aux #63 slow oven (300 0 P) for about 20 

Cl. Rotary 6:30 p.m. minutes, until they are dry and 
TUESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 23 very faintly colored. Sprinkle a 

Rotary Anns _ . plate heavily with vanill 
Jaycettes Board Meetmg su ar W't a tlf I ever 

C";-"~;get down 
PTA Cncl. Anderson. 8:00 p.m. g . lh a spatula carefully 

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 24 transfer the warm crescents to 
Civil Air p'atrol the plate and sprinkle them 
Cl. Comm Historical Society with more vanilla sugar. 

8:00 p.m. Makes about 60. 

off this 
hing l'm 

• 

olng 
traight to 

Corbin's 

• 

lr-ralslng 
perience!' 

FINNISH 
COOKIES 

Cream J/4 cup butter with 1/4 
lip sugar. 

Add 2 cups sifted flour and 1 
teaspoon almond extract. 

Roll dough out to 114 ineh 
thickness. Cut into strips,
J/4"X2V2". 

Brush with slightly beaten 
egg white. Sprinkle with sugar 
and finely chopped nuts 
(almonds or pecans preferred). 

Or. you may roll dough to 
3/8" thick. sprinkle whole 
piec,e with sugar and nuts. roll 
a little more. and then cut into 
strips. 

Bake at 350° until light 
brown. p'erhl;lps 15 minutes. 

May be frozen before 
baking-line-"a box with plastic 
wrap. lay cookies flat and side 
by side. put layers of plastic 

, ' , ' ',layers of cookies; 
-' , s¢_ot~li ,tape and,.: ' 

,_,_"",~,_c __ ,_NGii.itfeezetl',A :cookiesafa time:', 
'HYo,V,II;C13m:::1oe::,,(reJIl:Ol{ea, when ,:w~,nle4/ 

.IJ"'f!!,g,!;oJi>,,-,., - to 'thaw: ' 

., 
'" II '~i 

" _I I 'i' " 

- \ @ 1-
-'-,\1., -_ 

1/ " 
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Varsify luckier 
Control of the ball was the name of the game for the Clarkston 
varsity Friday night, as Oxford fell victim to the Wolves'steam
ing offense. 

Cleans carpets 
the way 
professionals 
do ... at a 
fraction of 
the cost! 
Rinse 'n Vac 
is rented by· 
more people 
than any other 
hot water 
extraction 
machine on 
the market. 

FILLMORE HARDWARE 
Corner Walton & Sashabaw 
Drayton Plains. 673-1880 

JV Wolves downed-25-14 
A bigger opponent and ineffi- Clarkston retaliated quickly. 

cient offensive blocking contri- The first play after Oxford's 
buted to the 25-14 defeat kickoff to them, the Wolves 
Saturday of the Clarkston Junior scored six when halfback John 
Varsity football team at the hands Baker ran for a 44-yard touch
of the Oxford Wildcats, according down. 
to coach Paul Tungate. Back Richard Walenski then 

Clarkston is small this year. attempted to run a sweep for a 
Tungate said, and could not two-point conversion, but was 
control Oxford's sweeps. The JV's stopped by Oxford, making the 
will be changing some of their score 7-6. 
offensive blocking assignments That ended the scoring drive 
and working on their defense in for both teams the first half, as 
preparation for Thursday's game fumbles hampered offensive 
at Hazel Park. . efforts on both sides. A drive by 

Scoring got off to a fast start in . Oxford down to the two-yard line 
Saturday's game· w~en Oxford in the second quarter was stopped 
fielded the first kickoff of the by the Wolves. 
game and drove down the field to During the second half, Oxford 
score. A short pass netted the scored three more times and 
Wildcats the touchdown, and a Clarkston once. A pass and a run 
successful kick made the score netted the Wildcats 12 more 
7-0. points in the third quarter--both 

kicking attempts by the Wildcats 
were stopped. 

Another touchdown in the 
fourth quarter by the Wildcats 
made the score 25-6, and the 
Wolves could only push for one 
more touchdown--a sweep by John 
Baker--before the game ended. 

Richard Walenski ran for a two 
point conversion for the Wolves, 
making the final score 25-14. 

Baker played an outstanding 
game, coach Tungate said, as did 
defensive linebaker Jeff Boyer, 
who was in on many of the 
Clarkston tackles. 

Tungate said the Wolves will be 
trying different plays for coming 
games than the JVs have run in 
past years, as the team is smaller 
and successful past plays are not 
working with the new team. 

Flag football players sought 
Youngsters in grades 1-6 are in grades one through three, 

still welcome to play flag football, meets Saturdays from 10 to 11:30 
sponsor~d by the Independence a.m. at Clarkston Junior high. 
Township Parks and Recreation· The junior league, for boys 
Department. grades four through six, meets 

at CJH. 

The Pee Wee League, for,boys from 11:4Sa.m. to 1:15p.m., also 

The program is scheduled to ' 
run six weeks, and involves 
learning basic fundamentals of 
football. League games are played 
once a week. 

WUilfft 
~rwA~·. 

YOUR HOME 
NOW! 

Take a look at what WE 
have to cover your floors! 

. . 

Flooring by 

Sundance 
GAF 
Armstrong 

Carpeting by 
Monarch Downs 

Presto. Robertson 
Columbus Mills and 

Ceramic Tile 

__ ~I FOrmij iii 
TilE & CARPET 

629 DAVISBURG RD.-DAVISBURG 
PHONE 634-4188 

Homecraft'Experts Help ~~~::~:;!~~i~;"~~st For Your Money! 
Homecraft offers you its 20 years of experience In enlarging and beautifying homes. The superior quality of our materials and the . 

. craftsmen we use, Is emphatically confirmed by the hundreds of satisfied customers we have served. Our honest, low prices Is 
further reason to call Homecraf·t before having any home Improvement made on your home. Phil Levin, President 

. HomeRemodeling Now - Costs Less'Than You Think! 

( FREE ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION' 
. .,..;,., .• "",."" Kitchens & Cabinets Dormers Room Additions Porches 

Bathrooms Insulation Garages Cement Work 
Basement ~ooms Siding - Alum., Breezeways Blacktop Driveways 
Attic Rooms Vinyl, Steel Fireplaces Window and door 
Panelling & Ce!IIngs, Awnings & Patios ROOfing _ all types . Replacements 
Floor Covering Porch Enclosures Trailer Skirting Brick Work and Stone 

• Carpets Inc. Kitchen Storm Windows and Doors Fences Plastering & Drywall 
Heating - gas, 011 & electric Aluminum Gutters Iron Railing & Steps Electrical Worl! 

NO MONEY DOWN - LOW BUDGET PAYMENTS Material and Workmanship 

. . Guaranteed in Writing 

QMECRAFT '/ 340r !!~. '!.~2.~,.!2:N~IAC~J· 
~_ IIIPROV •• EIT ·CO. \.. , ..... 100 ...... ' •• ".... ~ 

ANOTHER FINE JOB BY HOMECRAFT 

Member of North Oakland Co.unty· Chamber 91 Commarce 
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The l~~ependence To~nship .cheered fbe .midget gHdders' on. beginning at 6 p.m. _ ' 
Chiefs f06tball"teams ,held their The teams played their first Ove.! lSO football pla~J;s ,an~ 
own :Sunday ina scrimmage. regular season game» 'Septe~b~r cheerleaders are participat;mg ~ 
against the _Walled Lake Hawks .. 20 ~t the Clrkston High Sch.ool this ; year's program. whIch }S 

A"good crowd of spectators field. with freshman action sponsored by the Indep~n~ence 
, Township AthJ!itic Assoclatl?n. 

Four home 'games and three 
away games will be played this 
fall: 

Back for a pass and a lot o..(them worked Sunday for the 
Independence -Township Chiefs. 

Sept. 20. Madison Heights. 
Home 6 p.m. , 

Sept. 28. Walled Lake. Away 1 
p.m. . 
. Oct. 5. Madison Heights. Away 

,1 p.m. 
Oct. 11. Troy. Home 6 p.m. 
Oct. 19. Troy. Home 1 p.m. 

, Oct. 26. Clawson. Home 1 p.m. 
Nov. 2. Walled Lake. Home 

12:30 p.m. 
Nov. 9. Lakeland. Away 12:30 

p.m. -
Practices for freshmen will be 

held' at the rear of Pine Knob 
SchooL The junior varsity practice 
at the side of South Sashabaw 
Elementary and the varsity at the 
rear of Clarkston Elementary. 

Truckers 'take title 
by Mike Jewell reation Department;s Men's Sof~- contident of wi~~~ng it ~1I. The 

By winning two games in a row ball play-off title. Truckers had dIfferent. Ideas as 
fro~ the Pine Knob Rangers, the The Rangers. undefeated in Tom J\llen signaled ~n. ~av~ 
Ben Powell Truckers have captuT- play-off competition. went into ~ul.lard In ~he botton~ of the Slxt 
ed lndenendence Township Rec- the double elimination finals inning to ~Ie up the_first game hat 

t;" I_I. The 1 ruckel'S finally won t e 

G·rls drop thr' e'e gameinthcbottom?fthese~enth I· inning 2-1 when MIke Robinson 
. drove in King on an error. ' 

.. Clarkston's girls' tennis team Once again Cindy Johnson and In the second·game. with the 
lost to Kettering 6-1 in the Tricia Rob~rtson won their score at 7 all in the bottom of the 
opening play of the season doubles match in sets o~ 7-6. 5-7. seventh. Mike Madison singled in 
Wednesday at Clarkston High and 6-0. ,. Tom Allen for the game's winning 
School. Also posting wins were Zoann run and also to win the play-off 
Th~ only win for the local girls Matthews with sets of 6.-1 and 6-2 championship for t he Truckers~ 

was netted by Cindy Johnson and and Nancy McAlevy. WIth a score The big guns for the Truckers 
Tricia Robertson, who defeated a ·.of 4-6. 6-3 and 6-4. . in those tinal two games were 
Kettering doubles team in two of Cindy and Tricia were awarded Allen who went 3-5 with two 
three sets. The scores were 5-7-; girls' athletes of the week this RBI's. Lanny Jackson who went 
6-4 and 6-3. week· for their play. against 5-5 with one RBi. and Dave 

The team is co-captained by Kettering. Bullard who went 4-8. 
Nancy McAlevy and Jody Combs The team traveled to And?ver The big bats for the Rang~rs 
and coached by Karen Engle.' Wednesday. and are here Frtday were Brown. who went 3-4 WIth 

Friday night against West to play Lake Orion be~inning at two RBI's. Mark Warren who 
Bloomfield at West Bloomfield, 3:30 p.m. on both the hIgh school went 4-4 with one RBI and Rick 
the Clarkston team was dt:feated and Clarkston Junior High courts. Reis who went 2-3. 
7-0. West Bloomfield was a very 
tough team. according to coach 
Engle. 

But while the girls lost a 
succeeding match 4-3' Monday 
against "Milford at home. the 
game was a lot closer. with four 
garkston girls winning ql,atc~es 
in singles and doubles pllly~, .' 

PTA dessert n i'ght 
. The Sashabaw PTA wiIi be 

holding a . 4,essert night >for 
teachers and interestedparetlts 
Monday, September 22; from 7:30 '. 
p.m. to 9:30 p;m. at· North 
Sashabaw Elementary. . .... " " . : 'j:, 

. New district'librarian'~athar- FD'E"E' " 
ine Wlodarc_~~,k,~\,Vilk~pe~k,aJ the,.' ....,. '~'~,./.;r,<" ' 
des~ert;·~o~~;\~~(,i~n~~_s)V~ll be "":I~' '1···."1:· \"~I;"t'E' ~JR""'y-' .', 'served fot."ev-mone. '., ", ", .. ' .. .. h' >j; ~ I"." , , ,r'" 

, .' '., ,'<-;c .. J ' '~. ""; '.'~! .~. ,<,:'~ " .'_' 

Midget char-rips 
The i975 Midget League baseball cha'mps are pict~re~.here. a 
little late. because the team picture was lost after It Was taken 
alld the Advance Floor Covering squad l1;'as unable to have 
their pictllre ill all earlier Clarkston News sports p~'!.e. Here 
the champs are with manager Glenn l}ranc~eau [back left] 
ami assistallt coach Harold Clayton [back nght.] 

" 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP . ',. 

•. ANKS ,-

EXCAVATING 
LICENSED • BOND~D, • INSURED 

LOCAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE ESTI MATES 

CaIl:625~ 
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Eveh~tJg classes' offered'dtCHS·· 
. . 

·CI~f~st~.cSenior ffigh S~hool automotive repair an~woodwork~ (co~t $10) and a ten-week course The Springfield Township park and install bleachers and 
. -will offet';;{ouradult education ing' and refinishing. Registrations' in pottery (cost $20.) 'Parks and Recreation Departm- benches. 

evenblg ~redit courses beginning' w,ill ~e accepted the first night of, Basic Bishop sewing techniquC$': ment has tentatively decided to A special mee#ng will be 
Mpp~ay,.' September 22 'at the class. will be offered beginning Septem- spend $5,000 in federal land grant September 29 to discuss the 
~ho.~l; .. ," . " Several,hobbyand recreational. ber 24 for eight w~eks at a cost of. monies to improve Dilley Road' improvements .and also discuss 
.' The 1"$ wee~y classes, lasting type'classes will also be available $14. ,Park. _ other possible township land 
ftOrit 7 . to 10 . p.m. a~, free for" at the sch~ol beginning Septem- . Chair caning be~ns Thursday, , The commission hopes to do improvements, including the lev
residents and non-residents. who ,. ber 23 through 25. RegiStration September 13 for SIX weeks at a grading and top dressing at the, eling of the' archery range on 
are,vete:ra~s,thosewho are out of' will be the first ~ight of class. . cost of $10. Eaton Road. . 
SchooistUd,ents but seeking a high. Beginning the 23rd, eight-week All classes begin at 7 p.m. and The commission will also 
schoQIdiploma.and high'school classes in intermediate Bishop last for two hours. except for the formulate winterrecreati~n pro-
graduates under 20 years of age as: sewing techriiques (cost $14), oil sewing classes which last for two Ga' rage, ~ddl'tl'o'n grams at the meeting~ Programs 
of .last August 31. , painting (cost $1,4) and typing, and a half hours.. presented . by new park depart-

Oth,er . participants will be' both b.eginning and advanced The classes are offered on a setbacks ok'd ment director~ Dean Eisler at 
charged ~25. . . (cost SIS) will be offered. Also self-supporting basis and a . Monday's com~issionmeeting 

The courses are' offered . in scheduled that ~ight is the start of mini?Ium of ten persons is. Doug Roeser of 52 Church St., were held in abeyance until that 
welding, machine shop; basic a six-week course in macrame reqUIred. for each. In c~e of has been granted front and side time.' . . 

\'~-', cancellations, full ~efund~ wtll be yard setback variances by, the Concerned about' duplicating 

F II · d made, school offiCials said. Oarkston Village Zoning Board winter recreation program~ put on a ree programs varteNew voe ed of Appeals to build a garage and by Independence and Holly 
." . d . an addition to his house. Townships,' the . ,commission will 

An alphabetical mix oLlnde- blooper ball, cheerleading, chess, director name The board allo~ed a 25-foot try to coordinate its projects so 
pendence:rownship Recreation gymnastics, guitar, tiunter safety, Clarkston and Brandon School instead of 35-foot front yard there,will be no duplication. 
Department activities covering karate, men's open gym, modern' Districts are sharing the costs and setback, so that Roeser could Some programs being consider
ev'erythingfrom archery to dance, ~cotch Highland dance, benefits of a new vocational build a garage, and an eight-foot ed by Eisler are art, nature, chess 
wrestling is getting underway here self defeiise for women, skiing, education director on a 60-40 instead of to-fo,ot side yard and· s~nior citizens courses and 
this week. slimnastic$, soccer, women's vol- percent basis. setback for the addition. cross-country skUng ... 

Programs in archery, belly leyball and wrestling. The recently named director is· .. I11!1--------------______ -_. 
dancing, bike club, dried flower Deer Lake Raquet Club will be Marvin Hess, 38. of Pontiac who" 
arranging and nature crafts, flag the setting _ for the department's was placement coordinator of I 
football, photography, scuba div- series of tennis lessons which get project growth at the Northeast, 
ing and square dance got started underway September 22. Classes Oakland Vocational Education 
this week. will be offered beginners, advanc- Center and Community Educa- ..... ",""0'7:71"'" 

ed beginners and intermediates at tion Coordinato(in Pontiac. 
Part of the 33 different the rate of $28 for eight lessons. His position is paid for with th~t 

activities offered by the depart- Senior citizen trips will also be help of a 40 percent reimburse- .t~~!l!Il! 
ment in it.s fall program, these arranged at reduced rates through ment from the state,' district 
cou~ses will' be augmented later the department. Further informa- officials said. 
with the addition of such items as lion is available by calling Hess replaces Mrs. Dee Shaw, 
art start, ballet, men's basketball,_ ~~S-82?3. Who resigned this summer. 

INFLATION ·FIGHTERS! 
100'8 30z. 

Williams 
LECTRIC- SHAVE '.- . 

( Datril0 
-$1'~89" ¢ 

Value ' 
Save96¢ 

$1.14 va.- '6,' 9' '" Save 45~ , 'f 

9'5 
Gillette, 

TRAC D BLADES 

$2.39$149 Value 

Save 90¢ 

Cricket 
- LIGHTER 

~: 89¢ 
Save60¢ 

'. 

120z. 

Gelusil 
Liquid' 

$1.89 Value $119 
. Save 70~ 

602. , 

Nyquil 
$2,,19 $129 
Value . 

Save90~ 

'" 
~larTintedM Vanishing formula , '.' $,~:e "on¢ 

,.,.." .... ', .-~\ 9Q~. 
1 •.• 

~,a~~:«n. 
. t',', . I :", :, ['~ ; "4.:, .• s g ..... ' li'~ .:(1,., ',~~', 1,~j,Il[tS~ireeJ 

~ ... ~~~" 

LETTUCE,··· 
, . 

LARGE HEAD 39¢ 
TASTY BAKERY 

. POTATO '. RO'LLS 
'~'-or 'HARD ROLLS 

69¢ 
. DOZ • 

MEAT LOAF 
READY TO BAKE' . 

2 LBS. 
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BoprdofEd 
meets at~··
AndersJ)o ville , 

The band shell is !!:vailable for -Independence Township Build-, ,Joseph'L~cricchioof'Pii'ie Kqob *** 
more >"t.han Tjust b,and con<,:erts; ing Director Kenneth Delbridge is reportedly building a draining Sometimes i,t's hard to tell left 
according to Nelson, Kimball, has been receiving"So many phone 'ditch which will divert Pine Knob from right -- especially when 
Bicentennial Commission Hori- calls about his neW departmental ,run-off water into Sashaba.w you're dealing with a photograph 
zonschairman. If a group would car: that probably we'd, best Creek.' , ' "that is always reversed in your eye: ' 
like to use the facility, located in . explain it was the cheapest avail-" An old earthen dam' located That's how Denis Serres, 15-year-

, In 8) ;~~w policy adopted the park off Depot R{)ad, Kimball able in the full size category. . south of Waldon ROll,d and north old French eltchange student, was 
last summer the Clarkston is the man to contact. 'Eight bids were taken and' the of 1-75 across from the ski resort mistakenly identified as Craig 
Board' of Educ'ation will" ***only one lower than the $125 ,burst in one of the August rains; Thornberry in a cut,line about the 
hold, a ,business, meeting , monthly lease cost for the Delta and several homes on Pine Knob 'eltchange ~tuden~ ~nd family in 
begin,nin,g'. -at', 7:3p p.m. Clarkston Area Jayce~s were a 88, was $115 for another Nova. Road were reportedly flooded.' last week's issue., ' 
Mond.ay; Septeptber' 22 at little discombobulated ,Monday. Delbridge says the bigger cars The drainage ditch shOuld take , 'Denis is the dark-haired boy on 
Andersonville School. The fell~s played 10 games of hold up better on the roads on 'the eltcess water away with no the fight, not the tow-headed one 

An informal get-acquain- softball over the weekend in which he finds it necessary to problem, township officials feel. on the left, as stated. 
ted session for parents and Allen Park, winning 8 and drive them. The new car replaced -----------' - .... ---....;---....;--~--
board members, a 'tour of placing third in the ':Jaycee State a 1971 Nova valued at $4Ob. VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
the school, and, an 8 p.m. Tournament. *** MINUTES"OF REGULAR MEETING 
business meeting featuripg Seven of the games were played A four-ton rock was maneuver- SEPTEMBER 8, 1975. 
Mrs. Dorothy Neff, Clark- on Saturday. . ed into place on Deer Lake Beach 
ston Schools Title I remedial Tommy Allen of the Clarkston Saturday morning. Off the 
reading director, with her squad was named Most Valuable Helveston property. it was deliver-

!..'_r_eP:..o_rt_is-.-:.p_la_n_n_ed_. ____ ..J Player for the tournament. ,ed to its new location with heavy 
The team's overall record this equipment donated by Steve 

Obituary - year was 64-11 Stolaruk. • "d' Tournament placing was espe- Intended as the resting place 
Lee H" Klttn ge cially sweet to the hometown boys for a name plaque designating the 

Lee H. Kittridge, 86, of 5720 after they lost their first game. beach. it will be finished off later 
White Lake Road d'ed S' t b Ro~eo Jaycees were declared this year by Clarkston Area 

1 ep em er the wmners Jaycees. 
13. He was a retired electrical . 
inspector at GM Truck and 
Coach Division. 

Funeral services were to be 11 
a.m. Tuesday at Goyette Funeral 

-Home,with burial in Maltson 
Cemetery, Jackson County. Rev. 
Paul Cargo was to officiate. 

****** 
~ 
~ .ralHc 
~ 

- *** 

******* 
?lctke : 

~'" 
Slliviving are 'two children, 

Paul S. Kittridge of White Lake 
Road and'Mrs. Duane Richard
SOIl of White Lake Road, and six 

RESOLUTION 
, ' 

Meeting called to order by _President Hallman. 
'Roll: Present, Basinger" Granlund, McCall,' Schultz, 

Thayer, Weber. Absent: None. 
Minutes of the last meetings were read and approved. 
Moved by. Thayer to' pay the following bills: 

Wages and Salaries $ 6,117.09 
Municipal Services 1,798.81 
Administration 19.50 
Clarkston News 343.28 
Legal Fees' 221.25 
SewerPayment 27,439.56 

. TOTAL $35,939.49 
Seconded by Weber. Roll: Ayes, Basinger, Granlund" 

McCall, Schultz. Thayer, Weber. Nays, none. Motion carried. 
Moved by Thayer to adopt Ordinance No. 72-"20 an, 

amendment to Ordinance No. 72, the Zoning Ordinance. This 
amendment clarifi~s and modifies the wording in Section 
12.07 ort building pefRlit:approval, and repeals Ordinance No. 

'it- grandchildren, Mrs. Cathy Al
bery, Jeffrey Richardson,' ... Ktlrt 
Richardson, Craig Richardson, 
D~vid Kittridge and Lee Kittridge 

. Motion by Hallman, supported by Powell' "To 
.. Dissolve the North Oakland'''Utilities Authority." 

Ayes:. Lay, Hallman, Powell, Ritter. 
Nay:, ,Glennie. -' 
Motion carried. 

,72"-t;'the_original amendment to Section 12.07: Seconded by 
Weber. Roll: Ayes, Basinger, Granlund, McCall, Schultz, 
Thayer, Weber. Nays, -none. Motion carried. 

The council discussed the Zoning Ordinance Amendment: 
which wo.uld rezone a portion' of the. village park from 
'recreational to parking. 

• 

Jr.~" 

TIJomas Gqugeon 
Thomas M. Gougeon., 26. 

formerly of Clarkston, died 
September 6 of injuries sustained 
in a motorcycle accident. in 

, I ~~rtify that the above is a true copy, of the 
resolutton as passed by Independence Township Board 

" at a regular Board meeting held on August 19, 1975. 

R:obert D. Lay , 
Clerk, Independence Township 

California. 
Gougeon was buried at . Perry .. _------------.. --------.. 

.***'*** .. ******* Mounl Park in Pontiac; Septem
ber 12 after a short service in the , 
cemetery chapel. 

He is survived by a three-year-
old son, Todd. his father Eugene 
of California. his mother,Nila of 
Florida, four brothers. Terrence 
and Theodore of Pontiac and 
Timothy and Tracey,of California , 
and a sister. Toni Forster of Pine 
Knob Road. ' ' 

, .. -.r..mHc .7iCtke : .' VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
lvlINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 6, 1975 

.. 

Moved by' Weber to adopt Ordinance No. 72-3" an 
amendment to Ordinance No .. 72, the Zoning Ordinance. This 
amendment rezQnes part of the village park fromRC to P-l. 
,Seconded by Granlund. Roll:' Ayes; Granlund, McCall, 
Schultz, Thayer. Weber. Nays. Basinger. Motion carried. 

Copies of these amendments, including maps, are on file 
at the village halt and will be published in the Clarkston News, ' 
on Sept. 1 1. 1975. 

Members of the newly formed band committee, 
representing the village, township, and school board are: 
David Leak, Betty Hallman, Neil Granlund, Buck Kopietz~ 
George White, Maddie KimbaIl, and BobSchulti~· 

Moved by Weber -to grant permission to the Disabled 
American Veterans to conduct its annual Forget-Me-Not fund 

, drive in the vi11age 6~ Sept. 19-21, 1975. Seconded by Schultz. 
Motion carried unanimously. ,";; 

- Landscaping bids for.the new park.ng lot were received' 
Meeting caIled to ord~r by President Hallman. from Ritter's and Bills/Childs Associates. -These will be 

Fred A~ Proffitt Present: Basiligit, Granlund, McCall;, Schultz. discussed at the next ~eeting. ' 
_ , ' -Absent: Thayer; Weber. ' , A."":.,..· President Halltnanrepbrled that "he had discussed the ' 

.. ~Fr~ .A. Proffitt, 70, of 8250" Also present: B. Waters; B. McClean", G.Wilson, N possibility,. of the village leasing the Hawk T,oal o,-uildin-g' "wI'th' ',' 
FQster Road died September 15 K' b II ,', -a sudden illness. 1m a , J. Bisha;N .. ~rucher, H. ~Qolfei'den. ' it,S o~ner~. ~he, village eoutd. offset the cost of'$e lease by . 
t;Fllnerat'~etvic.~~ \Vere to be 11 ' Mt:. Waters. explamed that t~e vd!8:ge could apply for a pOSSibly rentt~ space for vehicle storage, boat storage, offic~' 

(Tllur~~dav):.;(llt Water':', grant UI~~er' Title !O -, P~bhc W<?~~s . ...and ~c?nomic-' ~sp~ce, .etc. H~~lOg the fire ,dept. c;:,on~o1-th:~water rights was, 
'huri ... ,h • ., Christ ,Devel,opment Act. ThiS money would be- used for htrlllgtJ,e- also discussed •. Trustee GranJund .\Ylll:clieck "to see if the 

:. aod 'upemployed:,to worJt ,on a village project. He' \vas notified ,by township might,be'interested in'rimting sJ1ch office space until 
':the~o~'pty)o(thi~:,gl.'ant money yesterfiay, apd, the application.,tlJ~ districtco«rt'moves~ ,', '. '., ,.' '" . ' ' 

".milst. be"t~rn'e~:':'t~ 'tod~y, ~,~n.ce th'especi~r m~eting. ' , Gar WiI$pn. will get info~m~dQp.·ol<h~vihg a tree service 
" ':!'Jte'councl~dlsc;ussed development-o,f the !l.{tage park as .do. some' tree trlm~ing ~~; tpe' village. I, " ' 

:~;pr~w~ct " " wh~ch the grant.~()ney ~ould~.e us~<\: Thing~ ~o ;!reasurer' Art P~pp'as, 'gate a fin~l1C!al rep,ort to the 

1)e done '~~rEf:~~'=1t:i!i~: ::e~~ ~~~~r::i~~: ;; ~~:n!te'. pla9.ning~0~nii~sion. rec"~mm~~~s, ~hat ~he ~ouncil 
, .;(!Onslfier ,hgf\t~ng ~ltJ, a, V~~torlan thell}e,for the new pa!king 

$70,000 of ,mon~y.'lot~· ",' , ,'< 

Ecoll4:>miic,J, \.,< ':t •• the.:·m~mey ,c " Plans. fr,om the State 
1.I11I~;ln., Secoilded 'bye':, Scb.ultZ~ . :, S~,9wi,~g·" t!1e', 'ptpl!P.se<J. con,struction .. " "'Hig'hw"'" ,'M" ;J':5';··U·t'd·,t:I'~1;,~,·J";,. ; , "Jl};)~" ,;:~ .. ~~l.~Q!l .. al1g~';'7-i' " . 

, }'>,~~e,tinj. £all~~'~~j~,~pect bY'.P(~~sid,el 
:~.: -.'!' " ::-: ~\,: ,:(,.-,~.?:~' :~";j.¢~"'~"~"<~~ , 
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Places to go, JII.'" •. 

RAMSEY LEWIS CONCERT 

Phillip Purser Co-sponsored by the Detroit 
What was billed as a summer jazz fm station WJZZ, the O.V. 

jazz concert at Oakland Univer- Concert Band, and Brass Ring 
1i ....... IIiIIIIIIII.IOIIIIII ....... _-_,...._II""""" ......... r-.......... ~ ....... sity's Baldwin Pavilion Saturday Productions, the festival-length 

afternoon September 13, 1975, concert featured in addition to 

selections from their outstanding 
"Expansions" album. Smith is 
capable of a skillful and energetic 
attack on accoustic piano when 
his talented ensemble do some
thing like "Summer Days", but 
when younger brother, Donald 
Smith, vocalizes the mood be
comes erie and serene. The 
younger Smith's singing on 
numbers such as "Peace" and 
"My Love" show his seemingly 
effortless approach but perfect 
tone. 

p .................. I11111 .......................... turned into a fall jazz festival. Lewis Lonnie Liston Smith and 
Four excellent jazz groups, George Benson. A Los Angeles 
headed by Ramsey Lewis, played group called L.T.D. or Love, 
for a chilly crowd and the whole Togetherness, and Devotion, 
extravaganza lasted for seven opened the late starting concert 
hours. with some loud, brassy jazz. 

SHOW TIMES: "SHAMPOO" 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues. 

7:00 and 9: IS 
Sat. 5: 15,7:30,9:45 
Sun. 4: 15,6:30,8:45 

Monday is LADIES NIGHT 
Ladies - $1.50 

NEW LOW PRICES 
Adults $2.00 

Children $1.00 

BACK·IO·SCHOOL SPECIAL 
Sat. & Sun. Kids Matinee 

- ALL SEATS $1.00-

"THE COCKEYED 
COWBOYS OF 

CALLICO COUNTY" 
Starring: Dan Blocker (Bonanza Star) 

Jim Backus & I\!annette Fabray 

SHOW TIMES: Sat. 1 & 3 - Sun. 12 & 2 

CLARKSTON CINEMA 
6808 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 625·3133 

Blankets, sleeping bags, and designed to help the world forget 
wine were the order of the day as Chicago and Blood, Sweet and 
the handful of people on hand at Tears. However, they were barely 
the start of the' outdoor concert able to assist the sluggish and 
grew to sellout crowd by the time sparse audience forget the temp
Ramsey Lewis appeared after 9 erature. 
p.m. Young people huddled Lonnie Liston Smith and the 
together as they tried to ward off Cosmic Echos followed and the 
Ihe nippy ~eather as they listened hardy crowd began to warm up. 
~o three ot the hottest names in Pianist Smith and his popular 
Jazz today. .group played a few extended 

Special Dinner Buffet 
NOON - 5 p.m_ 

Beginning Sunday, Sept.. 21 
Adults $5.95 

Children under 10 $3.95 

New Sunday Hours: Noon - Midnite 

195 Clarks~~m·Rd. Just east of M-24 
Lake Qrion 693-6224 

A 
RESTAURANT 

6726 Dixie 

.a. Steaks 
A Fish 

625-5370 
~'Chicken 
&. Breakfasts 

... Family Dinners 

After an annoying delay while 
electricians fiddled interminably 
wito wires and speakers and such, 
George Benson came on with his 
quintet. With the lawn and seats 
completely filled ·and the sun fast 
disappearing, Benson brought the 
youthful crowd to its feet with his 
exciting, heavy bass sound. His 
reworking of "Take Five" with his 
brilliant improvisation had people 
on their feet dancing and surging 
forward toward the stage. 
Throughout his set, there were 
self-styled cheerleaders calling 
out "Bad Benson" and "Go 
Benson". 

After the final, chilly delay, 
Ramsey Lewis with his crowd
pleasing sound came on to take 
over where Smith and Benson left 
off. Lewis has his followers and 
they were not disappointed as he 
quickly launched into his elec
tronic version of "Sungoddess" 
and "Hotdoggit". His sound is 
nearly the same as on his 
"Sungoddess" album despite the 
absence of "Earth, Wind and 
Fire" musicians and singers. Jazz 
purists might wince at 
Ramsey Lewis' music, but the 
people who buy records and buy 
concert tickets love him. 

Why don't you 
Try the· special Bloody Mary at 

Paullou next time you stop for a 
meal. Ned uses his own recipe for 
a most unusual and tasty drink. 

Call the Red Nose Tavern in 
Union Lake to find out the date of 
their next luncheon fashion show. 
Different women's stores in the 
area are featured, and it's been so 
much fun the restaurant is usually 
packed on those occasions. 

Take the family to the Villa 
Inn's special dinner buffet served 
Sundays beginnilfg .September 21 
from noon to 5 p.m. The Villa is 
open Sundays untO midnight 

now on. 
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things to do 

A case made up almost entirely 
of Detroit area talent will perform' 

• in Michigan Opera Theatre' 
(MOT) season-opening' produc
tion of "Porgy an4 Bess" at the 
Music Hall, October 3 through 
11. 

*** I The Oakland University Music 

This concert will kick-off the 
Department's monthly concert 
-Series. Tickets are $3 to the public 
and $2 for students with an 
identification card. Tickets are 
available at, the Campus Ticket 
Office,in the Oakland Center and 
at the door prior to the 
performance. 

The program begins at 8 p.m. 
in OU's Varner Recital Hall. The 
orchestra will perform the arran
gem«?nts of Dizzy Gillespie, Frank 
Fostee, Thad Jones, Herbie 
Williams, Benny Golson, and 
Sam Rivers. 

Michigan United Conservation. Sunday, October 5. 
Oubs, P.O. Box 2235, Lansing, A fall foliage tour, visits to 
Michigan 48911. three country homes a!ld ·a 

*** thoroughbred horse farm plus an 
Kingsbury School, Hosner and art show and sale are planned. 

Oakwood Roads, Oxford, will A visit to Metamora Hunt 
celebrate "Autumn in the Hunt Kennels for an explanation of the 
Country" from noon to 5 p.m. fox hunt will also be featured. 

Department will present the 
premier performance of Marv 
"Doc" Holladay's Jazz Orche~tra 
in concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
September 23 in the Varner 
Recital Hall. 

*** 
Extraordinary craftwork by 

handicapped / citizens will be 
spotlighted in the Michigan 
Handicrafters annual craft show, 
set for September 22-28 at 
Pontiac Mall Shopping Center, 
Waterford Township. 

The concert will kick-off the 
department's monthly. concert 
series. Tickets are $3 to the public 'rJl(;iii'i~II;I"1I1!!!!!1!IE;;---------~ir""'---1!I!!" 
and $2 for students with an 
identification card. Tickets are 
available at the Campus Ticket 
Office in the Oakland Center and 
at the door prior to the 

*** 
Oakland University's Academy 

of Dramatic Art will· open its 
1975" 76 season in the Studio 
Theatre October 3-5 and 9-12 
with "You Can't Take It With 
You" by the comedy team Moss 
Hart and George S. Kaufman. 
This will be the first public 
performance for members of the 
Academy's class of '76 now in 
their final year of professional 
training. 

*** 
Twenty of the top jazz 

musicians in the Detroit area will 
be featured when the "Doc" 
Holladay Jazz Orchestra pre-
mieres Tuesday, September 23 at 

One of our residents will be Oakland University. 
involved in a minor hunting 
accident this fall. The cause may 

"be totally unrelated to guns, and 
caused instead by accident or 
illness. ~ 

There'll be another 'body found 
in the vicinity of Pine Knob in the 
future, maybe a year. There'll be 
snow .on the ground. 

I don't believe Susan Ford will 
marry while her father is in the 
white house. 

I believe Dick Austin will run 
for U:S. ,Senator. I know he will 
run for a higher office than the 
Secretary of State's position 'and I 
believe he will be successful. 

I've got to admit -I'm notor-

performance. 
*** 

A new edition of Michigan's 
most complete guide to outdoor 
recreation has just been publish
ed. 

Entitled "Guide to Fun in 
Michigan," the enlarged ed ition 
contains detailed maps of each 
of Michigan's 83 counties. It is 
the only bound collection of 
county maps now available in the 
state. 

Published by the Michigan 
United Conservation Clubs, a 
non· profit organization, "Guide 
to Fun" is the most popular 
publication of its kind ever 
printed. More than AOO,OOO 
copies have been sold. 

Copies are available at $5.95 
each, postpaid, by writing to 

2nd Annual 
Keatington 

Antique Village 

.DONUT 
FESTIVAL 

. Friday, Sept. 26 - 6·9 pm 
.Saturday, Sept. 27 - 12-9 pm 
Sunday, Sept. 28 - 12-9 pm 

, f~a!url,l'Ig the • iously wrong on sports related 
questions, but I'll niake a stab in 
the dark and say l'Ii be surprised 
if either U of M or MSU 'sefids a' 
team to the Rose Bowl this year. If' 
one does go, it Will be MSU, but U 
of M will beat 'State in their 

WORLDS LARGEST DONUT 

annual tilt.' . 
The Lions will even. win it· few , 

this year, but I think once· they 
start'revamping the' club they'll 
become a' good, hard winning l 
team within two',or 'three years;,' t,' 

They'll stay that IN.ay for a While. ~_ 

Attractions 
Bands, Barbershop Chorus, 

Fuq',Rides, Antique C-ars, 
Live Meloc;lrama, Hay Rides, 
Dunk Tank~'Game Booths, 

Craft 'Demonstratlons, 
Square uanclng,Pettlng Zoo 

We have a 
special for you 
ladies In fur 

CLEANING 
& 

,GLAZING 

20% 
·OFF 

FUR COATS, 
NATURAL & 
MAN-MADE 

. There's som~: -d~Bbt. _ ahead 
~bout whether !f~9. ~ef;f;9Hiih will 
come back to tl'i~~lgers·'liextJ'ear. 
He's gotilg to' haye:a,:hard'decision 
to. make., ,~r ; , . , . , 

We'U have o~~.~.of the bigg~st 
Christmas 'Shoppjng seasons.ever~ , 

Food 
Pizza, Beer, Wine, Cider, . 

Corn Roast Saturday 
Chicken Dinner Sunday 

HotDog, CdttoirCandy"Cahdled 
,Apples and Donuts, Donuts; Donuts 

if '. 

frofessionallyCleaned; 
The Furrier Method ~ 

Berg, . . :~~8~e ~~~,r<~~:~h~s~at,,\~n ,\' 
Thanksgiving 1()~k.S' c1ear~qt~1 

. cool .. People wil(-have . .e~t 
'and a geJ.leral.:·4~r;. of Sal:ISIaCl:101) .•• 
will preyail. ";::,., ... , 

. A .. tot' 
.re:all;'ipg: .. 

\ There's somethingfor 
everyone at this year's . ... 

CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
6700 DIXIE • C/...ARKSTON 

i'. . 625~B527"" .. 
, . . ~. .~ 
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USDA CHOICE BEEF· 

BONELESS 
WE SELL 

ONLY 
'USDA 

CHUCK CHOICE· 
ROAST· BEEF 

FRESH BEEF $1 18 GROUND 
• . LB. CHUCK 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
ROUND BONE ROAST 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 
ENGLISH ROAST 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

CHUCK STEAK BLADE CUT 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
SWISS STEAK ARM BONE CUT 

ECKRICH BEEF OR 
JUMBO FRANKS 

HEREFORD 

98~LB. 
LB. $1.18 

LB. 78(: 

CORNED 
BEEF' 

12 OZ. 69~ 
CAN 

HAMILTON GRADE A 

LARGE 
EGGS 

PRESTONE 

ANYI-
FREEZE 

GALLON$3.89 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
SLB·59·e BAG 

KRAFT 

ITALIAN 

DOZEN 63e 
MARGARiNED 

LB. 39(: 
TIP TOP HALF GALLON 
CITRUS BLEND 

KELLOGG'S 
RICE 

KRISPIES 
130Z. 69(: 
BOX 

GREEN GIANT 

PEAS 
U.S. NO.1 ROMAINE 
LETTUCE 

CAMPBELLS 

VEGETABLE 
SOUP 

10%Oz·15e 
CAN 

OVEN FRESH 

BIG 30 BREAD l:'ol~' 49(: 
sPiC'ERi.SA YER CAKES l~KO(f 69(: 

HANDI-WRAP 
~gEl- 65(: 

NESTEA 

INSTANT 
TEA 

30Z·$1 29 JAR • 

ROZE 
MORTON 

FRIED 
CHICKEN 
2LB$1 48 BOX • . . 

TREESWEET 6 OZ. CAN 
ORANGE JUICE 
BANQUET . 
CHERRY PIE 

STOKELY 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

"gA'ff' 44~ 
NORTH AMERICAN 

STEAK 
SAUCE 
56A~Z~ 1 O~ 

NORTHERN 

~~~~~:LE TISSUE 
SYRUP . 

B~\~fE 59(: 4 ROLL5 9 I/JIt 
PACK . ~ 

VET'S 

DOG SMUCKER'S 

LB. 28(: S r~909D(:STRA WBERRY 
DRESSING 
B8~~E 39~ 

l~g~. 29(: U.S. NO.1 WHITE 36 SIZE 18(: 
GRAPEFRUIT EACH 

BAG PRESERVES 
12 OZ. 49~ 
JAR 

FOOD TOWN IVORY 
SUPERMARKET LIQUID Pineknob Plaza 5529 Sashabaw Rd. Corner Maybee Rd. .' 

. SALES DATES: Wednesday, Sept. 17 thru Sunday, Sept. 21,1975 .-

WE SELL MIC~IGAN LOTTERY TICKETS 7 9 I/JIt 
S"{ORE HOURS: MON. TliRUSAT,9 A.M. T09P.M. SUNDAY HOURS: 10.5 F~:~6i~ES ." ~ 

... WE.RES.E~.VE.TH.E R.'GH.T T.O L.'M'.T Q.UAN.TI.TIE.S _WE.RE.DE.EM.FO.OD.ST.A.MP.S. BOTTLE 



The subiect was children 
Parents seek understanding of their special needs 

It might have been a coffee 
klatsch, but the subject was more 
serious and a couple of men were 
present as a new parents' group 
designed to promote understand
ing of children who need special 
education was launched Monday 
night at Clarkston High School. 

"What do I do?'.' was the of the. problems their youngsters 
.question most often asked, and face. 
the topics ranged from aggressive' Said one mother, "I walk my 
behavior to use of obscene child to the bus stop every 
language to fidgeting, to eating morning, because the kids there 
problems and an excess of bad make fun of him because he rides 

becoming emotionalIY upset when The parents, as they talked, 
faced with choices ... of children began to laugh at some of the 
who hated themselves ... and of problems which one said were the 
children who tended to make kind to make a mother climb a 

CalIed by Mrs. Jan Seifert, a 
mother of a child in the program, 
the meeting was under the 
auspices of Clarkston Community 
Schools Special Services Division. 

Mrs. Rosetta LaMagna~. a 
school social worker, and Mrs. 
Marjorie Sullivan, a learning 
disabilities teacher, were present 
to help Mrs. Seifert field 
questions. 

And there were questions -
most of them relating to 
hyperactivity, but some to emo
tional problems. 

behavior. the special education bus. 
The parents there, along with "I have a neighbor who always 

the help of the pros, fielded bring a cup of coffee and waits 
questions as they arose, the goal there with me. She does that so no 
of the group being a series of special stigma attaches to my 
classes to help parents understand child." She.· was grateful. 
their special needs children in a 
way so they can give them help. 

Once-a-month meetings were 
planned tentatively by the group 
which seeks a parent advisory 
council to set up specific 
programs. 

A side-effect of the meeting, 
members hope, will be greater 
understanding and acceptance by 
the community and other children 

Another woman whose child 
was enrolled in the special 
education programs of the school 
for the tirst time this year 
confessed to following the bus a 
couple of days to make sure 
everything went alright. "But she 
loves it ... the happy mother said. 

Conversation was of children 
unable to make decisions, and 

everybody else hate them. chandelier. 

'76 yearbook sales begin 
The 1976 Hilltopper, Clarkston $1. 

High School's yearbook, goes on The yearbook staff is hoping 
sale Monday. Sept. 22,during the that community support for the' 
lunch hours at the high school. yearbook increases this year, 

This year's price is $8.75 for the because the yearbook has no other 
book and 50 cents for a plastic funds except for sales and ads--it 
cover. For seniors only, personal- is a completely self-sufficient 
ized covers are available for only operation. 
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Citizens'band club rides • airwaves 
over the country. and prompted allowed only tive watts of power, 
one concessionaire to say he'd and can only converse with others 
rather be with CB'ers than anyone station-to-station within a 150-
else in the world--"because mile radius. 
everyone's so friendly." .Hardly any of the CB'ers 

Friendship is the primary adhere to FCC regulations. Pete 
reason for the cluh ... not only' said. Most of them feel "the FCC 
the friendships arising from club has made outlaws of the CB'ers." 
activities . but the friendship The FCC cut down the number 
CB'ers lind over the air. of channels CB'ers could use on 

The rad io is one means of their alIotted II-meter frequency 
communication for some other- 10 years ago, from 23 call 
wise lonely shut -ins, Pete says. channels to seven. 
like the blind woman living in 
Detroit who uses her set for The reduced amount of call 
company. stations has glutted the number of 

Pete and Bob told of numerous CB'ers on anyone channel, 
shut-ins and retirees like her who leading many to use other 
have no other means of keeping channels in the 23-channel 
touch with the world other than frequency. 
their citizens' band radio. That has led, according to one 

The group also uses radios CB'er to a federal task force in 
extensively for emergencies--like Oakland County looking for 
the one occurring while Pete was CB'ers using their radios illegally. 
talking--a woman with a nat tire. There's other abuses of the CB. 
She called for help over her Truck drivers. Bob said, .use the 
citizens' band, and luckily was radios to signal exact locations of 
aided by a fellow motorist. police cars. 

Pete Wilbanks [l~til and Robert Wedge talk about the 
Roaring 20s CB Club in front of Pete's citizens' band radio. 

Pete can remember several Calls come over like "Bear in 
years ago, when a call came over the woods with camera" --mean
from the police that an airplane ing a police car hiding in the 
had crashed near Hillsboro Road. wooded median of a highway, 

by Mary Warner 
of The Clarkston News 

Bob Wedge was traveling out 
west in 1965 when he encountered 
an accident. Bob tried in vain to 
get help on a walkie-talkie belong
ing to his brother-in-law but the 
walkie-talkie was just not strong 
enough. . 

Bob then capitulated to the 
urge his brother-in-law had 
already had to buy a citizens' 
band radio, and from then on Bob 
was a bonified CB'er. 

Pete Wilbanks met a guy who 
had a citizens band radio, he said, 
and rode in his radio equipped 
car. 

The next day, Pete went out 
and bought his own set, and from 
then on has never been without 
one. 

Bob, president of the Roaring 
20s CB Club and Pete, a founding 
member of the club, use their sets 
constantly now--not just for 
emergencies, but for club busi
ness. 

The Roaring 20s club owns its 
own building in Davisburg, and 
has 39 families as members. 

Out of Pete's home on Crosby 
Lake Road, he talks to members 
in Lansing, Detroit, Hazel Park, 
and many other Michigan com
munities. If he wants to set up a 
pancake supper, he just turns on 
the CB and gathers up enough 
members. 

Using his code name, Coon
hunter, and his FCC call 
numbers, Pete talks to Rugcutter 
(Bob) or six foot, six-inch Big 
Bear, Woodchuck, Northern Hill
billy, or Lickety-Split (named so 
because he does everything fast.) 
Lickety's wife's code name is 
Siowdown--because she moves 
slowly, Bob adds. 

Once a month, the roaring 20s 
CB'ers gather in their halI in 
Davisburg for a meeting and some 
form of entertainment. 

Last Sunday, they joined in 
eating a birthday cake comme
morating the club's ninth anniver-

sary. A group of CB'ers went out and using radar. 
Pete was one of the first hunted for crash victims, he said. Policemen are called "smokies" 

members of the club, and Five years ago, he also by the truck drivers, and can be 
remembers how it was formed. He remembered. White Lake police pinpointed by truckers and 
and some friends were roasting a sent the message that a fatherless listening CB'ers down to a quarter 
hog on Saturday night, and all family needed help. The family's mile marker on an expressway. 
night long he had his set' on, identical twins haQ a birthday on The police sometimes kid about 
calling to other CB'ers to come to' New Year's Day, and there wasn't the situation, Bob said, but they 
the barbecue. even any food in the house. "still must do their job." 

The barbecue was so successful, "We got on the radio," Pete Most of the CB'ers, though.-
seven families got together in said, "and within two hours had observe one cardinal rule for all. 
September and formed the two carloads of food and things to air speech--"no foul language/' 
Roaring 20s club--"Roaring," bring to the family." The truckers sometimes even 
because the group was always Three years ago, Pete said, he abuse that rule, Pete said, but not 
noisily boisterous at get-togethers brought a whole truckload of very often. 
and over the air, and "20s" collected goods to a family who Despite the problems, -the 
because the group conversed on lost their home to fire--a CB'ers still represent an extremely 
channel 20. truckload donated by eB'ers. large group with a common bond 

Today, requirements for joining One thing the group is not of communication--a group that 
include having a class C citizen's supposed to do, Pete said, is use numbers over a million in the 
band license to operate, and an their radios for what the Federal United States. 
agreement that there will be no Communications Commission There are eight CB radios 
drinking during club functions. calls "chit chat." within a one-mile radius of Pete's 

The CB'ers get around, their Citizen's band was originally· home, he reports. . 
most visible project the yearly licensed for' business uses, Pete ."The group contributes yearly tOj 

jamboree at Imlay City. and Bob said, and is not supposeq the club's designated charity--the 
The jamboree this year attract- to be used as a hobby. Oakland County Children's vm .. 

ed some 3,000 CB'ers from all Citizens' band operators are. age. 
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-'. . Deerwood grand opening 
COU,NTRY LIVING ' 

by Jean Saile serviced by water and sewer. 
of The Clarkston News Fine attention to detail is shown 

John Helveston's Deerwood, a in the landscaping of cul-de-sacs. 
luxury homesite subdivision 10- the attractive entrance way. and 
cated north of the village oj the wooden street signs. each 
Clarkston off Perry Lake Road replete with a bird house mounted 
east of M-IS. was officially on top. 
opened to the public today. Helveston and his sales repre-

The ribbon cutting ceremony. sentative. the real estate firm of 
in which local officials participat- Hargreaves and Pilarcik. have 
ed, was complete with a $100 started an architectural review 
donation by the developer to committee (which includes an 
Independence Land Conservancy artist as member) to keep the 
to help that group pay for its costs homes as compatible with their 
in the erection of a village band ~urroundings as possible. 
shell last summer.' The New England flavor of the 

Guests invited for the occasion development is evident at theOlde 
-- the tirst grand opening of a Lllgland model of Fawn Valley 
major residel1tial development in I )rive, which currently serves as 
this area for some years -- found ,ales oflices. 
foul' individually styled homes Homcs in the area will range 
already erected amidst the forest- irom $75,000 up. thc sales tcam 
ed hills. l'ontcIHis. Four morc wcrc to gct 

The development. which has IIndcr construction within thc 
1'00111 for 118 homes on 72 rolling next ICw wccks, thcy said, 
acres, features a large private i\ sccond Hclvcston dcvelop
natural area including a pond, mcnt to thc cast or thc propcrty 
accessible by woodchip trails will bc known as Foxwood. and is 
through the trees. currcntly ill proccss, It will afford 

All utilities are placed under- through a sccnic ridgc road, 
ground, The development is acccss to M-15 whcn complctcd.' 

Woods. woods everywhere. This model lIestles amoll~ the 
trees. 

Kitchen offers scenic natural wonderment through attractive(v 
framed panes. 

Workmen lay sod at one of the models in time for today's big event. 

Doug Hargreaves [from 1~ti'J and Bob Pilarcik. sales representatives. confer with John 
Helveston. developer. have transformed the Olde England model to a sales office. 
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HEALTH HINTS 

BY Keith Hellman, R. Ph. 

You can't change the 
oiliness of your skin by 
avoiding fatty foods, be
cause the condition is 
inherited. Medical treat
ment is rarely recom
mended, but cosmetic man
ufacturers have developed 
products that make oily skin 
easier to live with. 

~aUman'5 
~pn~~etaru 

,4 SOUTH MAIN.625-1700 
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New England/lavor 
~ .... ' r", ,f<,.;\ \ .. '.,. 

Development retains country atmosphere 

'Every bank has its own financing policy, and each bank keeps 
. changing. That is why it becomes a man-sized job just to keep 
.abreast of these individual differences and changes. But aU 
real estate professionals know that the signing of the contract 
to buy is reatly only the beginning of things, and that a 
successful closing to any real estate transaction depends 
primarily on sufficient financing. If you need financial 
counselling. as most people do who purchase real estate, we 

. suggest you contact us. 

We at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 
625-5821 have long been associated with local financial 
institutions and can often help you to eliminate many of the 
unnecessary steps involved in obtaining a mortgage. We are 
also members of MLS and urge you to call us first with your 
listing for the widest possible exposure to qualified buyers for 
a prompt sale. Open: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri. Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

A cobblestol1ejireplace rises to DID YOU KNOW? 
the sky. That a ibnger term mortgage will bring a monthly payment 

. 
Sherry's g~ving PLANT 

PARTIES! 
Anytime ·of dc;t'y • ' •• 
All kinds of plants ••• 

Demonstrations for 
Plant care and Interior 
Decorating with Plants 

Sherry"s PLANT PARADISE 

4540 DIXIE HWV. 
DRAVTON PLAINS CALL: 673-0166 

within reach of a tight budget? . 

OUTSTANDING 
SALES ASSOCIATE 
OF THE MONTH 

Mrs. Betty Hecker of McAnnally Real Estate has, 
been selected as outstanding sales associate of the ' 
month. 

Betty and her husband Bob are residents of,; 
Springfield Twp. They have three sons, Robert, John and :( 
Thomas. The whole family is active in community affairs :< 

particularly in the areas 01 'School , church and youth' 
programs. 

6637 H·nhl"' .... rI Rd. 
(Acros.~ From PO/ltiac Airport) 

666·3300 
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. :' Ren.ted horse 
drowns in 
lake ride 

A rented hors~ drowned Mon-
, day afternoon when it was ridden' 
into Upper Trout Lake by. an 
18-year-old Farmington girl, ac
cording to Oakland County 
Sheriff's deputies. 

The hOl,"se, named Buttercup, 
was rented about 3:30 p.m. from 
Norm's Bald. Moqntain Riding 
Stable, 3085 S. Lapeer. It and 
another horse, rented by a second 

Farmington girl were taken jpto 
the Bald ,Mountain State' Re,crea
tion Area Against' i:h~' Stable's 
policy, owner Norman .PiqkVet 
said. 

Deputies reported th,at tbe girls 
rode the horses into the, water at 
the recreation area~s' beach. 
. Buttercup was in, water 'up 

to _~jt~ knees when it, 'paitj~k~d, 
attempted to swim ·ang apparently 

Y ., .. ,' 
·ou·'·re 

became tangled in weeds, depu
ties. 

The girls' attempts to save the 
horse were ill-fated, and they 
returned. to the stable at about 5 
p.~: to report· the incident. 

The horse, which weighed over 
.1 ,000 pounds, drowned in about 
fiv~ feet' of wa,ter. 

It's body was retrieved by 

OaJqand tounty Sheriff's divers 
w i tl1 . assistance' ~ from.· other 
officers in the 'department; 

. Pickvet, whos~id this was the 
first time suchan inCident had 
happened in the' 12 years he's 
operated the .stable, agreed to 
settle for restitution for the horse . 
He estimated its value at between 
$200 and $300. 

invitedtooDr 
3rdannual 

Come in and save during our 
3rd annual Hearts Desire sale. 
This store-wide sale .includes 
the quality lines you will 
recognize ,such· as Harden, 
Thomasville, Conover, Flex
steel,North Hickory, Stiffel, 
Westwood, Strutz, Hickory 
Mfg. and many, many more. 

"~. 

We wish to thank you for 
making our second year a 
success. Please come In and 
see the changes we have made 
during the year. 

We . have 
added several quality Hnes as 
well as opening mOre' >Show
room. Come In, browse 
around· end have a cup of 
coffee wilft us. '_ 

We Will be glad to com.e to 
your home and help with YOlJr 
decorating problems from· wall 
paper and drapery to carpet. 
and fumlture. . 

. -.OPEN MON. & FRI. 9:30 to 9 
'TtJ~S.,WED., THURS., SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 

D,ECb,BATING SERVICE - CONVENIENT TERMS 

We are again this year having a 
Hearts DeSire drawing. This 
simply means you could win 
wh.at ever one Item In the store 
you would most like to have, 
by Just stopping In and writing 
down ona card what It Is. Save 
one wlllVIIln, why not you. 

We have a large selection of 
accessories, wall d e c'o r, 
lamps, and gift items to help 
give that. added finishing 
touch. 

, You can stili special order 
many Items and have them In . 
time for the Holiday .8eason. 
please come hhnd register to 
win your Hearts Desire. 

Beattie . 
~ .... ,': INtE~lbRS/OF WATERFORD 

. ~ 

,p806 Dixie Highway 623-7000 
t' • • 

'. ,:,. • .iJ. 
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Children and suicidal gestures 
Psychological staff members of the Oakland County 

by J.im and Ellen Wendell ========================:q! Juvenile Court and Clinical Resources, Incorporated 

.~hen childr~n' have experienc- These children. too. turn anger 
eo overwhelming stress or tension a'nd hostility inward and they feel 
tney. sometimes. \'>ecome depress- ~hat they are no-good or may say. 
ed. A serious depressioq in a'child . "I can't ever do anything right". 
·ot adolese.ent will be evident 
b:eqtuse .of excessiv'e ~r.y,irig .. 
wit,hdrawl, mood 'changes. dimin-' 

· 'ished ini,tiative. 'sleep disturbance. 
· poo,rer s,chj.oo'l perf9rman~e. and a 

lowered seJf este.em. . 
Wh{!n se,riously, depressed. ~ 

significant· ilUml:ier.of chiidren 
. m~ke a suicidal·threat Qr gesture. 
with more and more young people 

· making ·~ctual suicidal attempts .. 
The events that 'I!!ad 'up 'to a 
suicidal threat or attempt some
times se!!m ttivi~I' to adults. while 
som,etimes the precip'itating factor 
is mote understandable. 
.. 'Some child-r,en become'depress~ 
eo and suicidal afrter :the death or . 
desertion of a 'pin'ent or friend. 
The ehild', in thi~ situation feels . 
rejected. itlone, . and' an·gry. 
although ,the angry feelings are 
denied' or botiltid up inside. 
Anoth~r. group of depressed 
chjldren have what may be, 
referrea to as a "bad me" feeling. 

There are other young people 
who have not been able to cope 
with overwhelming stress due to 
family chaos and disorganization. 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

Independence firefighters entertained their 
families at the group's annual picnic last 

weekend. 

,AT THE 
SIGN OF THE BIG RED BARN 

FALL DECORATIONS 
&' 

FALL FLOWERS 

• HARDY MUMS 
$1 99 

A POT 

• INDIAN 
CORN 

LARGE SIZE - 10" to 12" PLANTS 

*BRONZE*BURGUNDY*GOLD 
*WHITE *PURPLE • DRIED STRAW 

FLOWERS 

• MACRAME 
HANGING ROPES 

CORDED - HEMP - COLORED 

FOR INDOOR PLANTS 

$1 00 
FROM EACH 

• GIANT SELECTION 
OF INDOOR PLANTS 
ON THEIR WAY! 

• INDOOR PLANT 
FOODS & SUPPLIES 

OVER 25 VARIETIES 
YOUR CHOICE 

litter's 
FarlD larklt 
6684 DIXIE 

625·4740 

• GOURDS 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

material deprivation or physical 
illness. The suicidal threat or 
attempt becomes a "cry for help" 
which usually draws attention to 
the problem and adults outside of 
the family respond. There are also 
some angry. revengeful children 
and teenagers who use the 
suicidal gesture in a manipulative 
way ("This will teach my father a 
lesson. "). 

They might not have any 
serious suicidal intentions but 
they are angry and resentful. 

Some adolescents who, with the 
incrcasc of emotional distur
bance; perhaps a disturbance that 
has gone unnoticed by the rest of 
the family. use suicide as a 
desperate release of tension and 
mental suffering. These young
sters may be very confused and at 
times. are cven delusional. Then. 

too, there are a group of teenagers 
who find that flirting with death is 
thrilling and they enjoy the 
stunned reaction of their i>~ers.: 
These teenagers deny .. any fear, of 
death or injury ;,a~d :usually say 
that "death isn't. so ; bad." 

Most children and adolescents 
show signs of tlldt inner distress 
long before ,they ,give intQ 
self-destructive actions. If their 
parents overlook,tlle early signs of 
psychic stress, they begin to feel 
that they are not understood .and 
that they have no._one to talk' to. 
Some parents see all turmoil as'a 
devel~pmental phase which will 
pass away. but parents whQ 
recognize the importance of sigris 
of depression in childrenan~ 
adolescents can avoid ·the more 
traumatic consequence~~ of pr~
longed depression. 

Fine Shoes For·' 
The Whole Famil:y!, 

Open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m • • Mon~::~~,Fr;.",: .. ' 
The London Shoe Shop'pe" '" 

presents . .. 

«EXT~ SHOES 
For Men and Women 

BoxerW906 

Guru #1 

Women's From 
$2295 to $27 00 

Men's From 
$2595 to $27 95 

4528 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains, just 

North of Frembes 
673-9666 

Guru #4 

13ruteW922 



Physical education in the sun 

. f~r C/arkstol' EI second graders 

Teacher Ann Stone takes 

her second grade class 

to the h'iI/ behind the 

school on nice days 

for a workout in 

physical education. 

YoU've seen 
uaas.· aoud 

... nowcome 
. . see ,us 
tnfull bloom. 

Clarkston's fine residential 
development is having its DeerWood 

GRAND OPENING-. 

There are only 118 huildmg Sites at DEERWOOD. each totally different. and 
boasts some of Oakland County's most exciting topography ... Scenic hill top 
views, heaVy stands Of hardwood trees. dense pine thickets. '"ggoo gulleys, 
large natural areas including nature paths. and a spnng fed pond are all part Of 

the exclusive excitement of this fine residential development . 

. . . Th~ conveniences 'of "in town' IIv"'g are proVided too! '. Gently winding 
paved stmats, sanitary sewers, cotnfT'unity water system ul¥.!e'g-ound utilities 
are all here ..• blending harmon-cus1ywittl nalure 

Deerwood iSllot iust another SUbdivIsIOn. Here, your self expression is well 
.,YOt~':" Deed~trlC~~o~s i~sure that np ,two homes will be alike! In 

. Q~~D·)t4U- Illst choQseytlur new bUIlding site ••• and then a, f\nme 
~diSlo_tosu,nt .. ; and you ••. best. This is done through either your own 

- archlt8ctOf by custom blending one of out tasteful models· to your ,lot ... Of 
;~ O\lt u.ftsmen will aid you in cpnsttuctio". 

, 0 ~ I"'~''::"-., ,",~, ., 
'T",- ,,1 ~ , ... ,_\ 

Saturday & Sunday Sept. 20-21 

12 noon to 6 p.m. 
LOCATED JUST NORTH OF 1-75 OFF CRANBERRY LAKE ROAD 

IIanll-C(lYCS 
() ,-, 

t'X I)j lart"i k REALTORS. INC. 

0062 Qrt~~vitle.R9(Jd. Clarksteo . MiN. 4!:Y'1 '! 6 
. ,~5-1333 . ;;- • . ""', \J\. 
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Mrs. David R. Lackey, owner of Cornerstone Farm, 
Clarkston, was instrumental in the presentation of an $1~800 
contribution to New Horizons of Oakland County, -Inc., 
Tuesday, September 9 at an annual meeting. The money 
represents proceeds from a three-day benefit dressage show 
held at Cornerstone Farm last summer. 

Service News 
Navy Aviation Support Equip- The group consists of three 

ment Technician Third Oass nuclear-powered vessels, includ
Michael E. Wright, son of Mr. ing the aircraft carrier USS 
and Mrs. Charles L. Wright of Nimitz, the guided missile cruiser 
8530 Perry Lake Road, has USS South Carolina and· the 
departed Norfolk, Va., aboard the attack submarine USS Seahorse. 
aircraft carrier USS Nimitz, The aircraft carrier Nimitz is 
enroute to Northern European the world's largest warship with a 
Waters as part of a U.S. Atlantic. crew of more than 5,000 officers 
Fleet nuclear-powered task group. and men. . 

The South Carolina is also 
among the Navy's newest and 
most modern warships, with a 
crew of approximately 500. and 
the USS Seahorse which carries 
54 officers and men, is equipped 
with a modern ,anti-submarine 
weapons system. 

The task group is scheduled to 
arrive in Edinburgh, Scotland, for 
a three day visit in early 
September. 

Christine's 
Delicatessen 

5793 M-15 
A & P Shopping Center 
Clarkston 625-5322 

:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-SaL 
. & 9 a.m. -

KOWALSKI 

BOLOGNA 
$139 

LB. 

KOWALSKI 

KISZKA 
99¢ LB. 

ELBOW 

MACARONI 'g¢ 8 2 LBS. 

McDONALD 

MILK 
2% 
% Gal. 59¢ 

TASTY BREAD 
20 OZ. 

3 LOAVES $129 

Register for a 

FREE Birthday Cake. 

Drawing every week. 

A CENTENNIAL FARMHOUSE • • • and a 

. Small farm, so quaint 
and charming in its 
architecture. Complete 
with over 6 acres of 
beautiful property includ
ing a running stream to 
enhance the setting. 

This house has aluminum 
siding. large living room 
and country kitchen. 
Holly schools. $39,900. 

WHETHER YOU'RE JUST BEGINNING .• ' Or ready to 
. .~ ." retire .. : this 

Clarkston doll house 
is secluded in a wooded hilltop 
setting. 
The cozy living room 
with fireplace in-
vites evening guests 
and there are two 
bedrooms ... an extra 
darling room that 
could serve as a 
nursery or even a 
den! Three pluses ... 
a 2-car garage ... 
Clarkston schools ... 
$29.500. 

ANYONE WITH IMA(;INATION ... could turn thi~ into 
something really 

I 
" 

special in time for the 

bicentennial celebration. It is 
absolutely ideal for a family 
with a sense of tradition. 
This centennial farm colonial, 
priced at only $39,000 has six 

. bedrooms, a new country 

kitchen, plaster walls, 
hardwood floors ... all the 
quality in craftsmanship of 
yesterday. The extra 
plus is ... over 3 acres. 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
t' ,,"0' f ,>Idt. 1 Ii I 

\ 

Andersonville Road at Dixie Highway in Waterford Village 

~23-7800 



.$3,2:W:·'· 
4.240'· 

.... ·5.2S{F 
6.260' 

·l57.19Q 
J6. 8.110 
17 '\; .. 8.~$O 
1:8 ', '., ~.7<)O' 

·<9 "ld S50 
)0 11:310 

$ 3.231 - 4.520 
4.241 "5,930' 

... 5,251- 7.350 
6;261 •. 8.710 
7.191-10.060 
8.111 - 11.360 

. 8,951 - 12.530 

.tt ~ 12.06d 
"l~ 12.810 . 
. :E.ach additional 

.. 9.791 - 13.700 
10.551 • 1.4;770 
11,31 f .. 15~840 
12.061 - 16.890 
12.811 - 17.940 

}'amily Member: 
" '(~d $750) (add $1.050) 

:~,Chlidr~n;:t'rom some families 
who have incomes larger than the 
a.mou~~ shown may be eligible 
;fOr:':.fh~ food, program. Special 

rI/>~'"Hnn js .to. be given to 
. with unusually high 

. . shelter costs in 
. percent of' ipco~e. 

'l..,!" ..... ~. ecill,,(:a.tiion expenses~ an" 
~_~ __ .,-,' ,losses. 

'" " 

, ' ~ 1,\ • 

~~... .-" . .f.. • 

~~: .. ,". ,,".; " ,"""·"·:,.~·",.}~~~c~ "~{': .. <.';.~ ·.t_. . 
·C:,·""_,,c·< "". ,~\:.: ',:'. :'D'>'i!~' ;""1;~r4S('~~a-·I~~p)i$i;j; .. 1~'i'~Jig'~ ra m . senO' '~'.'~ . rEt· , '- ,~" ~, ~.~t~ . . :~ '._ •• w:·l"~. 'f:, ."i .. ~~::: -, ~~. ':,-:;#"'~ ~ .. ~ 

.,.~.«~.: ... :" ,',_,:,: .. :' ,.~_:.;"':'~'~':<"":;"'.':_: '--, ,'" .";:' ~';'d~-' ' .. 
. ~. trip '. to. Wi}Jiani$J>!1.rg,:,:, V:iif8!ni.~;:':,after th~CBSJetevision network's 

!hnllll.r~:ht·n .. ' from:;Januaiy'''6'··~hrolJ.g~':~~~,,;~:' iijQy'eilrs'igoJQd~y UBicentennial 
~·.·s!~ii~l)r~ .. '·~~e.r;t.~. s~m.Jnars'f~p'd,: h~!\r:ll~~~~j~*tes; ~'a5q~in.entary discuss

·spe~.~e~~~~sc\lss}~~~ca!~~n~J...~g~}lfig~',:",tll,*~ ~~lgriJ~.cance . of th e 
• .~oclal ·Isslles . f~l:tpg,:t~~s co~~tr~, "m~nute"f fot::';l:";t,ooay and the 

'A!;s~:W too~Y~T~ep*iq~~IWJ~~~.rwillb(t·l~sspjJs it ¢pntam~.foi: the future; 
selectedduringtlieWil'i'amsbu!g and a ctirrent ev~rtfs examination 

..,c()Jjf~rel1ce.' '.';'; .• ';' "j et;n'phasi~iiag is,Sges and events 
Wi.lI,llIa.;wiO, .sJuil¢iits ·.taki~gaprt ' ip :t~e from_ the'pasti~~r. 

. • "lJiCe~tepl1iid Seil.i9rst' comp~t.- ~High. sChool 's~niorsshould see 
rP.('~elve .. ,. tioP,mustd.e~~m~trate~D, uri~etf tne,f,inincipalfot: details on how 

pr~fgr~lm..~ .. stalt~Hng~f Ainerica'spasta~d tQ participate jii~hisscholarship 
. p6ss\b,le·dir.~c,tio,llcsJor the fut~r.e. program. 'Appli~a,tions must be 

. '.' ,and all. inyplvenient 'in the ,sdCial filed. no later;th~n. October 6. 
be"and ':comniU'nity,...issues· fac.ed 'by 1975::·. \2:' .: '>" " 

tlik Am~tfca:tM~Y .. ". .,'.' ·l'ti~,progran(iS:a.qll1inistered 
". .' .;:-: . '.' '. . CQ'tllpefjti'on . will, inc1u~e th~<t by-}~ASSP;luu:f~">'f'unded by the 

. ,~!hil:~rs~.W~I~. prep~t~t~o~l.:of . a ,min,ut~.~1.~~gSJ1~ttpil·t9~P~ifi~;.: '. ' 
aI1"e~pl:lnse~pal<l' televIsion ~crJpt to be PB.-iteth,et1 ,';".:'~', • "rt,-

:,:; -,., •• . . •. ,',1' .,w' -. -, ,. ,-' .";-''"'.' . :>, '~: :.'~,:,<.' 
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,.Woodcarver works his magic 

George Craven uses chisels and wood and produces a collection of playful animals. 

by Jean Saile arrived in Michigan, the went to leavings, and sometimes he buys· 
of The Clarkston News work in the Ford Rouge plant. it. 

Like the elfin woodcarvers of "When you emigrate, you take Sets of carving chisels are razor 
storyland, George Craven' of the first job you can get," he sharp. His lathe and drill press 
Clement Road is able to work a grins. He'd worked t~ere only six remain in good working order. 
special magic with unshaped months, however when the "You still make mistakes," he 
wood. present job opened up and Craven contides. A plaque featUl"ing thrcc 

His tall, lanky frame belies the moved.' ducks remains uncomplet~d. A 
elfin description, but his blue eyes A photography fan, and an avid third duck is being fashioned to 
sparkle behind horn rim glasses as reader as well as gardener superb, replace thc one that broke in thc 
he pulls personable pups and he feels sorry for people who don't fmal stages of workmanship. 
donkeys with character from their have hobbies. 
tissue wrapping for display. "Those that retite and pull A spoiled dog was his tirst 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

Arnason Plumbing 
Ca II: 627 -2767 ' 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

Free Estimates' 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Times Realty offers you 
Country Living ... , 

Five acres encompasses this spacious 1600 sq. ft. 
ranch home with full walkout and finished basement. 
Three bedrooms, first-floor family, room, dining, 
kitchen with built-ins, extra 1/2 bath and attached 2112 
car garage adds up to a pretty package. Only $53,950 
with opportunity to acquire an additional 5 acres for 
only $9.000 more. Clarkston schools. 

Times Realty 
5890 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

The pups are part of a six-piece their chair in front of the TV set," carving effort. "You buy a set of 
set _ some baying at the moon, he' sighs and shakes his head. carving chisels and a box of 
some following a scent, some in It was about three years ago on Bandaids, and you use more 
full chase _ that Craven has a trip West that ~e became Bandaids than chisels when you 
found to be the hottest commer- interested in carving. Prior to that first get started," he chuckles. 
cial item he creates. The sets sell he'd made much of the furniture Mud! of his expcrtise has come 
for $18. in the Craven home, and now he's from hooks. He says hc's even • __ I11!~" __ IIIIIJII" __ I111_"=_IIII_.I111I111 __ I, 

Each pup requires about three a member of the Natio'naI' got onc on how not to cut your 
to four hours of detailed work -- Woodcarvers Association and in it tingers. 
from the initial jigsaw cut, to the up to his eyebrows. I', Now hc's got one on how to 
chiseling, and sanding, burning, Spending about three hours an cat·vc features. Up until now he's' 
and shellacking which goes into evening and sometime~the whole stayed mainly with animals, 
them. of his day off at the job, he thinks afraid of the human form because 

You might find them among that by the time he's 9!ady to of the facial expression. He, 
the wall sconces, the towel holders retire as gardener -- he's ~Iy 54 -- intends to tackle that this winter. 
or the ornamental plaques which he might have another emterpris- Mrs. Craven who makes all the 
Craven sells on consignment at ing job going. soups and salad dressings for the' 
the Nostalgia shop at Americana The wood for his creations three Harvey's restaurants in the, 
Village. comes 'often from old' boxes, area proudly displays his work in 

Employed as caretaker at the sometimes from paltem shop their home. 
Thomas Wilson estate on Clement ' ... -----------------------...... 
Road for the past 21 years, Craven, 
has become noted for his 
beautiful garden and the floral 
miracles he helps to maturity in 
the greenhouse on the property. 

Having brought a wife and 
three children from Yorkshire, 
England. in 1953, his speech still 
shows traces of the British clip as 
he explains how it all happened. 

Craven had his own greenhottse , 
in England and worked fora 
manufacturer who am-bng other 

ings turned out a \Vorfd-wide 
of Monopoly &ame :pieces, 

."",,, .. ,,,,,,,;u' ,fr'om white' birch' 

Come dance with me .•• 

NEW CLASSES FORMING IN 
• Tap • Ballet • Modern Jazz 

'. Ballroom 
AGES 4 thru ADULT 

Contact: 
Sandy M~rion 

, '625-8610 " Finland. 
;~his/faniily; 'soor( 

inc:reased • by another ...................... "'~"""""'!~ .... ---~ .... --------.. 

Call: 625-5023" 
Shamrock 

,Construction. Co. 
BQnded & Insurecl', , ' 

Licensed, MasterPlumb.r 
F •. II' " " T'ES 

! " " -r'. ~ • -. ," .. " 
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House" ,Barn & 4.5 'Acres - Your Horse, willloye it! 
3 bedroom ranch,' 2"cargarag('! w~th eJectric dooJ,", 'opener; 
intercom system and fiIiishedbas,emenf plus a 30x40 w~od 

. barn with box stalls. It has lfghts and 'welfon a separate meter .. 
$42,900 firm with no offers pl~ase. $lO~ooo down on Laq.d 
Cgntract. Directions: North.<m 1~7Sto Baldwi)l Rd.,l'iorth to 

. -'property just past Seymour Lake ;Rd: 815 Ba~d~ill>Rd. 
V-994 , 
Menasha-Orion Twp.. . .... ,. ..• , . 

.. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2"5 
You, Family & Horses Will Love This Place-' ~ 
Ranch home built ,1974. Over 1,300' sq;ft., nice gar~ge, full 
basement, large rooms: 3 bedrooms, fireplace, Ph b.aths. 
Located on.a hill top .overlooking the, countryside. 10 acres all 
fenced for horses. Owner will take $10,000 down on a land 
contract. Total price $54,900. Direction~: Noi1:~ on M~24 to 
north bound Metamora Rd. to ParkwoOd Rd. ~ee "Open" 
signs. 

R-l111 
Old Time Home at Modest Price 
Located on a nice quiet street in the village of Oxford where 
the neighbors loo~ out for each other. 3 bedrooms, garage and 
lowdown payment. 

Saginaw Bay . . 
Beautiful modern home overlooking all the water in the world. 
You must ask for Wayne. . 

V-996 
The Neebish - Orion Twp. . 
Your choice of 3 beautiful walkout building sites fronting on 

. miniature Lake Milakokia. Complete with 4 treed islands, the 
home of the birds and bees. 

R-ll08 
Algene - Lake Orion . 

. 4 bedroom Cape Cod home fronts on 2 streets. 7% assumption 
offered - Hurry! $21.900. 

R-8998 
Exe~utives Lakefront Estate 
This regal custom home co~tains 4 large bedrooms, 3 full 

'.baths on second'ievel. Please call for private showing and the 
. details' of the many extras included. 

. Blacktopstr~et -Oldy 2 lots left to choose .from each fronting 
on Miniature Lake Milakokia. Area of beautiful homes. Each 
lot lends Ifself to walkout basements. Each $12,500. 

V-856 
North Shere - Orion' Twp. . 
Waterfront, trees and a perfect lot for a walkout basement. 80 
x 136 just $9,500. 

V-531 , 
56 Acres of Paradise - Hadley Twp.· . 
Including a 5 acre spring 'fed lake. Beautifuliy wooded with 
tall mature trees. Situated on a blacktop road with 3 furnished 
cabins, covered picnic areas, artesian well. For snowmobile 
clubs, private church organizations, camping organizations, 
etc., it's ideal. Total Super Price - $99,900 on Land Contract 
terms. 

R-1044 
Keatington Condo - Owner Must Sacrifice 
$1,600 down and it's yours. Assum.e their mortgage and save 
closing costs. 2 bedrooms and garage plus all appliances. 
Owner moved out' of state and has to sell. Total price is 
$20,500. 

'V-954 
10 Acres - Lapeer . 
$2,500 down is all you need on Land Contract terms. Reduced 
$2,000 for quick sale. 

R-897 
Why not? 
Move your family to this very desirable home on over an acre. 
2 full baths, garage, covered patio, rec. room with fireplace, 
step down living room. Only $37,900. 

R-914 
Off Squirrel Rd. 
Lowdown payment. Possible 2 - Jbedrooms. Large fenced lot 
for under' 20 thousand. 

V-53~ 
Northern Setting " 
But Lake Orion Convenience,. Many trees and lakefront too. 
Your Chalet would look great here. OnlY'$12,9OQ with terms . 

./ 

,C-I02 
82 x '156 on'S. Washington 

: ,. "" "Wit~ 1800 sq. ft. farm home. Size makes ,it great fot large 
'. 'reft!ement::f~rc~s; _' ~o: leave this ·il1Jmacula~e 1700 fathily.:' Location' n:t.akes . it . a 'good investment and Land 
" ,.' .mairit¢nanc~ ft:e-e-home:on almost 4 acres of farm land., Contract, terms make itobtainabie. 
' '..,iv~lcotne. $49,900, inclu~es all appliances.PleasecaU', ' . 
;Rhea'Faytfor the details on:·:the many extras.Occilp~ncy,no ' R-I079 

:,;p~~fi~~~'r2;;~~:.. ' ·";:i· ' ,~ ,>. '", ,'. ~~I\t' Hor,~es? 
"J>ed 

irl:~tr~itbetta~ea .. 5().,trllntit~s to.' ....... 11 
Gvihrp.'!I:~' G.~~a~ns'a~~ '~~~ W9rj~~:$3.000 <?r\, 

,~ '~;}:. ~~ r. ." , , " '\~\ ,- " "~" 



, ~R,.871' " . , ., :' Tile " New$ . Thun..Sept. lS/197S:., 3..5 ~ 
.$tilitirn.ef9!,;~9;t~ of:bo~tirig~d~Wimming.~tjJii$;:~~~ed,t.~m;~. " ' t 

"'2Y2 "., bric'lfrap.cbia:~efro~t~· ~unlit·kitchen~ fully,caJ;peted, 
. (~vet ~!~fam~y".room with firep!ace: F;f(ltd~e.k,;pri··. 

'. ..... .. __ - -(- . -... J :.. --- . -~ ;"r ," .. ,.' .. ,.: 

'A~~htio~B,~CIf~l?~'>~~~~~Ir.ved~ ,:.' " '. ", ,'."" ". ' 
, ,Malnten'ancefre¢' 2r ;6ed1;-oom . alutnmum ranch ,;foJ:' ,under, -

, , :$3o.~QOO .. Stili J.P!s .of .ti~~·· t9J>arbeq,ue on tbe 1~fge"i2~2Z 
'.lakeftont de~~ over1ookm~ ~he,lake. " 

'., 

Near Lake Orion but East~f M-24. 100 x 250 ft. fenced lot. 
Loads of trees, patio area, walkout b~sement with door wall.: 
Main floor has' 3 bedrooms' and huge living-dining area. 
Terms 'a~ little as . $2,250 down. . 

R-1067 
East of M"'24 - North of Oxford 
Classic colonial Large hobby area with dark room. The very 
best in 'm'afenals have' been used throughout this home. 2 full 
batbs, 2 half baths. $55,900. 

R-ll09 ' 
Cottage or Home 
This one can be used for either. 2 storage sheds. Nice 
lakefront. Over 1326 sq. ft. of living area. Priced in low 30s. 

R-1 "". , , .. :, , 
We are Proud 'of this Listing '. 
1926 sq.}t. oflivingarea nlus fully,fini$hed recreation room. 
100 x 150 Jot. Heated poolJn,the~ground with pool sweep for 
low ~aln1enance., Very~ desira1lIe, area pf,O~io.n, Township. If 
you 'can,~fford{g l1()me jp. the !1lid ,50~s you owe !t, to, yourself to 
see, this' "0 :'~' '. ":':.,,' , ,.' ,."'" ,,' ',,: 

R-1058: ", ' 
One' ofa kind, is' the only :descqptionofthis :J!J,J:ce front. 
Brick decagon.shaped and loaded With'extras' in~l~«ing~oat ' 
house. Gorgeolls26.70 x 3.0.10 deck with fantastic view. 

R-1068 
Hunters & Snowmobilers , , " , 
Instead of renting ,a motel this winter, why not hav~(your own 

"place and 1 to spare. For $5,000 down on land£o~tract you 
can have 2 cabins partially furnished. $16,SOQ ~11 price .. 

R· 11 06 
Just Listed , , 
Close to schools and on '/2 acre lot with trees. '3 Q'edroom, 2 
baths, alumim.tm ranch with central air and .aObuilt-ins. 
Lovely area with privileges on Clear Lake; Oxfo~d schools. 

R-1093 
Like Country Living?, . 
Then call on this sharp 3 bedroom quad level 'lqcated in 
Ortonville. Just 2 years old and know what, it's on 1.15 acres. 

R-1039 
Who' Said You Can't Still Buy For- , 
$20,000. A 3 bedroom' aluminum side<;J home with plush 
ca\"pet. oak floors,' gas heat, black-top street and an anchor 
fenced yard. Ask for Apdrey. 

, R-1069 
Orion Brick Ranch 
2 full baths. all brick, walkout basement and attached 2 car 
garage. This home is super and has a mother-in-law 
apartmentset,u,p'in case you need it. Call Audrey to see this 
home. Owner wants it sold. 

R-I075 
Columbiaville - 19 Acres Plus 
3 bedroom mobile home. barn and all of these nice acres for 
$22,000. Let Audrey Lehman take you. 

R-1079 
Adams Rd. Area- 5 Acres 
Don't stop without your saleslady oiaking an appointment, 
but please call to see this sharp ranch featu"ring ledgerock 
fireplace, large family room, 21/2 car garage. 

R-1088 
Lake Orion Ranch Home 
2 ,bedroom sharp home, huge fireplace with a built in stereo 
system, garage, shed in large 100 x 349 yard. Call for an 
appointment to see. 

C-104 
Business Frontage 
Village Book Nook is for sale and you can put your Ceramic 
Business in there. $30,500 and Land Contract terms can be 
had. . ' 

R-1094 
M~m~ . ,,' 
New tri .. l~vel and .2 acres. What a' gorgeous hQuse. Family 
room with a super fireplace, 2 car attached garage, 1 Y2 
ceramic baths' and bUIlt· ins too. Call' Audrey to' see this 
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'Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.' Robinson of' Clarkston have 

announced the approaching marriage qf' their daughter. Isabel. to 
John M. Harv.'ood. son of'Mr. and Mrs. Laurence L. Harv.'ood. The 
~:eddillg will take place December 20 at the First L dted Methodist 
Church ill Clarkston. 

John is a 1974 graduate (?f' Michigan State University ill 
criminal justice and is presenl~v employed with the Grosse Pointe 
Woods Public St{/<'ty Department. Isabel will receive a bachelor (?f' 
communications arts/rom MSU in December. 1975. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harv.·ood are celebrating the young couple's 
engagement with ell/ alll1OUl1Cemel1t party ./fIr fami(v and .friends. at 
their r<'sidence on Moran Road. Grosse Pointe Farms. Thursdav 
el'ellillg. September JR. " 

:. ~' .... - ., ,< .~ 

Making' their home in Lansing 
following their September 5 

c wectdihg are,Mr. and Mrs. !tlffrey 
D. K~gler. 

The ' brine ,)'is the former 
Rebecca Jean Byers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson G. Byers, 
6051 Middle Lake Road. Her 
husband is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick" Kegler of Claw
son. 

Vows which they had written 
were exchanged in a candlelight 
ceremony at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church before Rev. 
Paul Cargo, pastor, and Rev. 
Gary Schulte of Our Lady Queen 
of Martyrs Church in' Birming
ham. Some 200 guests were 
present. The double ring cere
mony featured a ring designed by 
the bridegroom. 

The bride wore a gown of 
sparkling organza over slipper 
satin which she had designed. 
Rows of deep pleated organdy 
edged with peau de sqie encircled 
the hem and neck. 

Her chapel train was accented' 
with Alencon lace. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of orchids, roses, 
stephanotis and baby's breath. 

Rosalind Byers of Kalamazoo 
was maid of honor while Rachel, 
Ranette and Rhonda Byers, 
Pamela Kegler, Ann Moore and 
Ruth Lohela serves as brides
maids. 

They wore soft blue empire waist 
dresses with self standing collars, 
and carried nosegay bouquets of 

pink sweetheart roses, bachelor 
buttons, white miniature 'carna
tions and I~ght green starburst 
mums, 

Veronica Kegler served as 
flower girl and her brother, 
Gregg, was junior usher. 

Paul T. Murakami of Hawaii 
was best man. Other attendants 
includes Charles Byers, Mike 
Kay, Mark Janness, Jim Karr, 

Marc Loh~land J()hn Moore. 
The ne~ly\v~ds were' t()asted at 

a ·reception in Fellowship Hall 
following the ceremony with 
crystal cups handed dow~ to the 
bride by her great-great-great
grandmother. 

Following a trip to the 
mountains of Colorado. they are 
now residing at 707 East Mount 
Hope. Lansing. ' 

Just kittenish, I 'guess 

the mill stream 

LuckYiFI~tch~r tells us birthday 
wishes are in order for his two 
Siamese cats, Beegee and Tosi. 
They were 13 years old last week 
and ,one, Lucky didn't say which. 
stands on its head on Lucky's 
hand. 

**. 
State Rep. Claude Trim pre

stmtedan American nag that had 
flown over the Lansing Capitol to 
Girl' Scout Troop 452 Thursday 

'night ino'ceremonies at the home 
of leader, Sue Toretta. 4847 
-Eckle&. 

I{llbert Scott.' son: of Mr. and Donna is the Clarkston News 
Mrs, Jumes, Lindsay. 6604 North- business manager. 
view, was born September I. He *** 
wcighed 9 pounds. 12 ounces and Clarkston Community Wo-
wus 2()·Y. inches long. The men's Club and Oarkston Jay
Lindsays havc un older son, cettes want to correct an error in 
Jimmy, almost 5. last week's story about the Craft 

*** and Story Hour at Independence 
The Clarkston Community Township Library. 

Women's Club is looking for new . classes are for four-year-
members. The organization, ' not tive-year-olds as stated. 
which' meets every fourth Thurs~ ru'n from September to 
day at 'the independence center, December and again from Jan
on' Maybee Road, encourages liary to April. Cost is, $2, and you 
Clurkston area women~ to become can enroll your f.our-year-old 

*** a purt ora civic group which takes youngster by calling Terry Karp 
~~bert I:.. Jones of Clarkston' anttctive part, in community at ·394-0558. 

Qa~.15e,e,n pres~nled the Outslal1d-' affairs. ,.** 
, '~ptarian ()f the Yeur award by The September meeting, which ,The ladies were' the victors 

. ~isti-ic~, 'governor ot~ R(ltary will be precceded by a salap butlet recently in golf tournaments at 
Int:erJllat,:iOJ" H, iI., Prese~tal1on was at 7 p.m., will offer a chance to ,'Sault Sainte Marie.' Virginia 

Augu:;t 18 durll\g the I~cal find out what's uilihg your plants 40nard and ~~cci ~al.11i~ton both 
,annu~1 ~t~ak~out. ,Bob IS a ,when a representative' 'from received trophle~ at'lourn.aments 

,pf ,C:larksto.n Country Greens in Clarks~on th~y ~ntered w~de attendtngth,e 
,Paul HarriS spe~lks on the care of house' Michigan Retail Hardware con-

IJ)(Irec:wel'. has. the plants. ' ' " : vention with their llusbands Jake 
'Ui:shlriie:nt", Futqre speakers include BrookS 'an~ AI. , , 

Patterson,Ouk)and County Pr(j~ Mrs. Leonard Won. for low 
secutor, in October., as well as,in. actuaL s~ore ,afl(~Ml's. Hamilton 

. tllt'urt;months, a woman -lawyer, .. for IQw' ,net' score~ Ja~e a,n~ Al 
J,1i~~~~~~~~l~~!~!I,~,~ ~~o\VilIdiscl!liS WOP1en\rig~ts,(g~od ~~lf~r,s",f'~y th,e ,way~ ~}li,O 
,'ij .. a,t tlrld~n auction.'" ,,',:,. , e~eted~tourn,~.r;n.era~sbut recelve(l 

Fla~. c ,For" additional 'jnfotctnation I!o trpp,~ies. (~ . , 
"'AI'''i</tt>'rf'lfer~'J~gardingin'e~bership: or. "p~o" f ~ .... ,. "I .** " ' , 

~e~tem'lgr~D)s'. coilta~t Pat Booth 1 ~t: :'\ dt~~ne,~ party ?OPOrl 
, " .625-35'85.' ..,. and ,SJjltl~y Jones" Sth,,', ~t>illttin 
His' 1S;'~ **.* / i" .. ' \ ,!.' , ,mtljiv'ersrtr~{ , 'Wtls 

~~'.·!H~lDtly~!!nrli~~rsl'~" .' 

by Mary Wart:Jer, 
phone 625-3370 

Street home. : soon--Oct. ll--and the club would 
A dinner party was Q~t the only appreciate any old sports gear to 

way the Jones' celebrated. tho~gh. sell at the sale. , ' 
The couple took a trip to Europe Donors will be ,able to take 
in July, landing first in Rome;,home 75 percent of the profits 
touring Europe. and then flying to m~de from th~'sale of their items, 
London and Paris before return- and the club will use the rest to 
ing home. donate to charity. 

'*** ' I?onors c~~ bti~g their sports 
articles to mdep'Emc;len'ce center 

North Oakland Civitan Club anytime during op~n hours of the 
public~ty chairman Norm Daniels center. The' items should be 
reminds everyone that the-club's ta!{ged with the owner's narrte and-
fall sports sale is coming u~ a price. 0 " 
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lAKE',l.0UISE CHU'RCH OF 
"Ct'IUI9ICH ,::Ft;!.E NAZARENE M·15 at 'f'I~ ~eymour lake Road . 6!'l05 Blue9ra~>Dr;ve' 3041' REEDER,ROAD off Clintonville 

•••••• ,_.~ ..... c •.• -., ...... ,' ," -, Ortonville Rev. RobertO. W~lters" ' ~6r'i'TIAc MIC'H1GAN . 
'" 4~.:...SundaySs6ool Sunday School Spok~:11 ~omm~n!p~ ~:OOa.".1'" ' 0 KenHauser'", ' ' 

CHURCflQF NA;ZA,REiNE' 10:5p~The Houfof Worship Worship " Sund~=v. Churc~,Sc~oo! anc;lr Worship 10:30 il.lTt8i 6:00 pm .~53 CHntonilille ' " ':, 6: 15~Youthiirfd'Bible Study Youth Hour 5:00 p.m~ ... ~.;".;n"·""'p.m.:iContemporarv Worship ,9:15 a,ro.,,' ' " •• Chorci\S~hQOI10:00.a;m.. . 7 :OO-.Evening Sl!rvice . Wednesd~y " Hou! of·PrnNAr 'Tt~itional Service l!i·riiur~ry~'01458.m , . '" .,. '. ',' 
W.O'-,," ip', -,11" .'m. &"6';:".";;;".' . Wed. 7:00,', ,p'.,m. Family Prayer ,FIRST BAPT',S' T' , ',MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH .... ... _ '" Of' " EP, ISCO,P, A" LC,H, .lJFlCH , '" ' ' "", ,.,.' , , 

Family Prayer Wed. 7:30'p.m. &',Bible' Study ~ . ..,.' 5972Paramus' 5790Flemin9s~t;~~eRoad," 
,-Gerald K. Craig, Youth P~r ~ . CLINIONVIl"LE BAPTIST CI'tURCH OF~HERI~'SUf!R..§F"ION Rev.'E:iarenceBell Rev. PhilipW($9

mers

' 
.Wayne G. Greve, P-"'r' ',,530., 1. Clintonville 'Rd. ' 690G.. ai'Rst9;":H"j!\~' Worship' 11 a,m. ' 7 p.m, Worship' - 11':00 a.m. 

_... . "Rev: ~lEixari'der:St'e"vYai't 
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH SPIRITUALIST CHORCH OF tHE 

WA ;-ERj:O~P'COM MLlt.JlTV CHURCH 9:~~ ~unda"School 7:30 Evanlng Worship Worship -8:00 &-.10:00 
Airport,~d::at OlympicPJ<w .• ··', 11:QIl Morning ~or.hip Wed. 7:00 Choir CLARKSTON UNITED 
S!Jrid.ay,sctiool~9:45alm.': 6:30 Tralnlni{Unlon 7:30 Prayer service MEi'HOOISTCHURCH 

. 531l Sunnyside - GOOD SAMARITAN . 
Rev. David Spurrell 5401 Oak'Park' off-t\liavbee Ptd. 

Worship, .' 11: 00 a.m. " Rev. Allen Hinz ',' 

Sun"Morn.)lVorship -11a.m. 66.O.b:Waldl·
o
n Road 

S h 
'" ·s SE.YMOUR lAKE . R - P' M' C .. \.I .-eve. el}" _ 6 p.m. . ANOERSONVllLE . ,ev. aul ~ argo. 

M}d Week Servo _ 7p.{T1. UNITED IiIIETHODIST COMMUI\IITY CHURCH Worship .~iChurch School 

SASHABAW UNITED'·WorshiP Hours: Wed. 7,P:ri'l'· Sunol,p.rn. 

. PRESBYTERIAN' ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
5300 Mavb" Road Holcomb at l\IIilier Rd.'" RII\I. Roger Campbell, Pastor 3ashabaliv at Seymour lpl(e Rd 10350 Andersonville .', 10 am. 

F.fev. Ken Hodges,As8t. to Pastor Rev; larenzStatil . R~v. Wallace Dunca'" DRAYTON HEIGHTS' 
Rev. Clluck Warren. " . Services at 9: 1.5 and 10: 30 W h' 11 00 ". . . .MInIster to Youth . . ors IP - : a.m. FREt; METti0DIST CHURCH 

Pcastor MaFk H. Caldwell Father Francis Weingartz",' 
Worship . 11'00 a·:m. Sunday MasSes: 9 and 11 

~s.:~~ttyJilO~,Chlldr'en'sWorkfl!' DIXIE9A'PTIST GOOOSHEPHERD CorJ;l~r ~f.Winell and Maybeehd. 
sT. Tfn!IIITY.,LUTHERAN·CHURCH CHURCH lUTHERAN CHURCti "Rev, qlancy J. Thompson· 

, .' ... ~AndersoiwilleRd. 8585 Dixi.e Highway 1950Ba:ldwinRd.··· 9Y'5,Sunday School 

C.,'urch School, 9:30 a.m. Sat.7,p.ll;I. 

·PENTECOSTALTABERNAClE ClAR'dTONCHUR'tH 
OF GOD .. 

" Pastor Rev. Ralph C •. Claus Rev. Paul Vanaman Sunday school 9: 15 . :11:00 Worship Hour' 
. Synday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 Worship -10:00 a.m. Family Worship 10:30 .:;;", 6:00Vespers, 

. Bible . 9:45 Evening Service 6:OQ p.m. . !:'astor ChlirieSKosber9 Wedn~lIYo 7:00 p.m. Familyl'light 

, 9880 Ortonville Road ' 
Worship -11:00 a.m. 

,7:00p.m. 
Rev. John K •. Hendiey 

54 South Main • 
C. J: Chl!$tnutt 

Worship:-- 11:00 a·.m. 

.. ,~ 
::.p 

ST. DANIEL CHURCH 
. " 

Fr; Fram;isA. -Weing(lrtz 

CHR:IST::NEEDS MEN' . ,.' . .-; . 

''Jesus, said ,10 his ~Jisclpl('.s: 
"The harve~f· is '., gOPl/" 'but " 
lab~,.ers,' ar~;scarce:N,IJ,e/i'Nlhl!' ' 
narv~st , mti~(ff.uF 'sehd',2ilflJ 
labotersf~·~·~/~~t;,#.i~ff,~!J';~§M.' 

. -Mdtthew,gf37"381..,,, 
, <;;,,,." ,i~" .':';, :~:~f:'· 

" .. 

'Spiritual~essag,e 
This is harvest time i~ our . I do know this thatJbeharvest 

land an~ there is an ~bUhd- will never be,rea'p~d unless 
ance ofy·laborers to reap ,the" there are reapersi({;l'eap i~: It 
h.arvest. In fact the' ·Iaborers iiqme of the ~ ... eaED:~sictrtiths 
right nqw are even greater than of·the Christian lif~> that Jesus 
th~ ~a.rvest. . Unfortunately, Christ needs .~en:'·;W,hen JeslJs' 
th .. s ,IS n.ot .t~ue ab~ut the was here upon ear~h!:,Hls voice 
harvcs~ .of Spl!l(ual things; In .could reachQnly.~few. H~ was 
the spmtualfleld, the h~rvest never outside Palestine and 

. )s indeed great but th~qab1>i:eri! there was a wortd ~"Which:was 
ar~ very fc\V., There has·been a > waiting. He still men 'to 
very ~i~~ilic.at1t ~~adHne in.the hear of the'of':the 
nuJ:t!bcr:;il.t· .mep· the gospel. but 
M~nistryir" . th¢ gospel 

,..,., .,-...•. There wore ' tll~m. Jesus 
tri 'hisharv'est:;!~leiJk'aferfl:is 

.and, 

, ! 
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1!hurs.~SA~Pt,48:~!9.75' ',Th~i qfl!.k~tqn ;Mi~j(i~ews- -." . 

·:7i9&s~'~;hbih~s,':· ,:':~'ee·· .. ';~~~'d·. '~I';_'."'~ ;,:;'. f;"'..I, ,;';.".;:, "~':':'" .. :.:;, . c.'.", .. ,.i "'i"'~'" "'.'1).. ,' .... ·U!~ .' .. ~._ 
·:,:·'·~J($r,>€.O'cJrj : wards 4',: .. ; .. 

~ ,,~;.'. ,-.~" .. ,.:, " ' .. ":f~.<~-.,~. _', ::'- ~,<" :'.' -c' '\ 

- ,:,,;,pa~,atld:;~O.unty Juvenile Court, sat-i.sfy..' the basIc. rules' ~nd 
:.. '~~~l~ ,,)£deJitional family foster, regula#ops;Jor licensing.. . ,_ 
';bo~es,for.:.older youngster.s for, TI,i'e average family and h,ome 

:w~Q'!1 . the'.,court ~ust, assume. w~ll :usually qualifY for a license 
physl~al~custody. . wit!lout any difficulty;" Rolph 
. J),(jnald Wi Rolph, supervisO.r said. "Approximately four weeks 

~f:;,the progr~m, reports, mO.st of is required to' complete the 
. tbe\boys and girls .' involved are "licensing prO.·cess at little, if any, 
from 13 to.17 years of age. . expect to the applicants." 

"Ther are, not· ty.pical 'de'in- The children are placed in 
quents ,b)ly.' often represent acceptable hO.mesby CO.Qrt order, 
negl.ectftllna.r~nts, . marital and . and amO.nthly . board and care· 
famtlyptobl~ms,'or.some type O.f· payment js authO.rized for the 
tra~dY~Qj¢h· has contributed to' . fO.stet parents. The cO.unty pro
theIr. court, custody," Rol ph yides Clothing, medical a·nd dental 
I,li~platned. ,. ,~ '.' ,~ . . cal;,e, .. schoo.l supplies. haircuts, 

He ad?edt,hey have the ability _ etc;. and casework services, are 
an.~ deslref,':t'Q Jiv~, ina family" provided by court staff, RO.lp~ 
home, but w',wlout the availability expn;lined. . , 

,r;1mA>L .. . 'rl~W'l~ .J .,Qsts: 
district. director 

'~\ .. ..:~;.,;t~~~t~) , .f~j.tn~!:. '.District 7 
." ,di~l(f:tor O.f ~e Michigan CO.ngress 
. of, .]?'fAs, 'will 'speak to' the 
. Cla,.rfstonP'fA 9?unci! Septem

ber 23·90' .I~,IPT A Council's rO.le in 
the-ComnlUnity."·· , 

tb~m.e.eting,ca~led the "Jackie 
Pal~#t Iwvitational", begins at 8 

·'p.m. :at Artdersonville Elementary 
"~cQo01..: . , . 

WelcQnU!lg Mrs. Palmer will be 
new . J 975-76, council O.(ficers, 
including KarenOhrnberger, 
president; SharO.n Kent, mO.ther 

. vice president; DO.n Place, father 
vice-president; Sherryl Bailey, 
teacher vice-president, Cecelia 

, Wiar, secretary; and Paula ActO.n, 
·treasurer. 

Ministers' group 
of foster howe. s, they must live in' If you wO.uld be willing t,O. Th.· ".' -' . '. t fI, . t St'tit·J. hAC' b.k b 
an institutiol". . accepf a fO.ster child, Rolph asks e edngbaghemen q tan~4 " dOM' osep

G 
. reJRs ~St':s 9~2e~ 

The t t <C"" h l.' h"" II tj. b 8'30 announce ~ .,er paren s. r. an . rs.· eorge. '. ~ 
, ... s a ~ ,x~qu .. res t at loster . t at .yO.u ca 1m etween . Sashabav., Road. 1I.erfiance. serving with the,' U.S. Air Force. is the 

famIlIes ar!h~hel~. ~hO.mes must a.'!l' andS p.m. M~~day ~hrO.u~~ SOil (?f'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crosby. 8660 Ortonville Road. A May 

The formation of a Spiritualist 
Mini~tc;:rs' Association is the gO.al 
of 11 meeting at 6 p.m. September 
2P at the Temple O.f Light, 11000 
Milford Roap, Holly .. First aid! offered :;;~~~e :~ i!;e~~;w.· e WI weddill/? is planne~. 

A Red Cross first aid class is 
oeillg ,spO.ns~red by the Sashabaw 
PTA cO.uncil for seven weeks,. 
September 3'0 through NO.vember 
8. excluding the week O.f October 
14; 

Classes will be from 7 to' 10 
p.m. at NO.rth Sashabaw Elemen-, 
tary. 5290 Maybee Road.O.n 
Tuesday nights. 

Cost ofthe,c1,ass is $1.95 for-the 
course booklet and 4S cents for 
bandages. The classes are O.pen to 
anyonc- those (:ompleting the 

> . CO.urse will bc certified to give first 
aid. 

FO.!" more int()rmation on the 
classes. caU' North Sashabaw at 
b74-3U9 or Brenda Greene. 
b23,059S . .. '. 

Hun.ter 
safety 
offered 

'A hunter safety program will be 
at Davisburg Elementary SchO.O.I 
OctO.bl;ir f 3 . thrO.ugh. J 7 for all 
Springfield Township residents 12 
years .andolder. 

''J'here is a $2 tee for the 
progr~m; classes-will be limited t9 
40 .peopl~, Classes begin at J:J(:) 

• and. last until 4:30 p.m. 
~VJ!,n.t.<!.Y "~"~"''''''' Friday . 
. '·· .. ~I\;nvnlnp.: ~.:i .. I!;I.,{"': to sign up 

, T(lwn-
rh~fi~1;'625~4&)2 . orb34-3 J II. 

" . .\d,~n!;i .. d;h .. 'Ulnlr1t-,;·, for thi's fall by 
.. . Patks 

sincer.elY' . . AA ~ ~" .. 

~.~. c: 'W.:.tJ . . ' . ~ . 
. ' . " .. . • t . 

Wl.n LewiS E. . 
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Jottings 

by Jim Sherman 

A few years ago a man, I believe 
frOtIl Coldwater, Mich., packed his 
family off to Australia because he 
was upset with .high taxes in this 
country. ' 

. Tu.escontinue to ,clbi(~~;;.HQw
~v~r(lay9uld' tliillk if .avoidiitg;m~tp 
is-the,.:s9Je.~1e.ason for: leamg, here, 
one, shoUld consiaer·.Jsrael. 

While} don't "knoW. the taX-irate, I 
. can as~ume it will be'·lower:\\dtb··the 

' .. disconth1,uance of defense sp~4dlng. 
When,oh when, \yill ourl~a.~~~ 

-quit· trying to . buy our way . auf :.of 
troubles ... Seldon if ever has-"it 
wor~ed. .,: 

Henry Kissinger's twist, to .pay 
both sides for not fighting, is a t~ke 
off from paying farmers not to gi'.~w 
crops. This, of course, createS.,·a 
shortage at which time" tile 
'government steps in and subsidizes 

. growers to guarantee a previously 
set price. 

When we pay Israel ana Egypt to 
not fight we well be setting, a 
precedent that will force us to pay 
Israel, and Syria to not fight, 
Lebanon and Israel to not fight and 
any other two sides ... Portugal, 
Argentina, L~lOS, Canada, etc. 

Kissing~! ,isg('i1)g" to .be . . . .' ., .•. ' 
busy, and ~Jnerica~iare going to be; \:' 
terribly broke. I can see it. now.~:< ",.>,' l~.-:, 

. Sweden's" King will callout. stat~¥. . 
dept. soon and' suggest that ou~;. / . 
. Secretary of State ask Congress fot ~" 
$1.6 billion in black paint for Volvos 
if they agree not to attack! 
Switzerland. 

The Swiss in turn will ask that the 
U.S. buy up all Elgin watches and," 
'burn the'factorjr. 

The cost of getting Israel to not : 
fight Egypt' is estimated between 
$2.6 billi0tland $8 billion. Included. ' 
is the paying of $600,000 for oq., , ' 
under the sands of the Sinai, which 
Israel is giVing up. 

We should consider ourselves' 
fortunate that the sum is so low. 
Had I been doing the estiinating of 
that oil deposit I'd have set th,e 
figure much higher. 

The really good thing about this' 
decision is that we get to pay for the 
oil twice. maybe three times with 

Plumbing Photography 

save them. 
And, worst 

the people of' 
deal that has '.' 

Real Estate <',: 

">. ." 
Fo,' a $ J .25 a week, VOli call reach 
/0,000 people ill ow'; 3.400 homes 
every week with all ad\'ertisillg 
messaf.:e 011 this page. Call 625-3370 
a11£/ place your m.essage today! 

MARV CARPENTER 391-0611 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Sayies Studio 
MAX BR&boK, INC: . 

, .. 
" "i 

, 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

HO.:TO-CALL~llCI; 
For Whatever You Need! 

Auto 
Cars and Trucks Cost' Less at 
FLANNERY FORD 
674-4781 
Price, Quality, Service 

Roofing 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
625-8453 

Propane 

Water Heaters, Wate(Softeners 
New, Repair, Remodel 

Four-Seasons Plumbing & 
Heating 
FreeSewer & Water Estimates 

. 625-5422 I:. 
Licensed Master Plumber \~ 

Insurance 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P. Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr. Clarkston 
625-4836 

,Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine. 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Sand and Gravel 
BecKer'S Campers, Inc. Fill dirt delivered cheap. 

'4~31- Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains. 674-041.3 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N. Main, Clarkston 

, 625-2888 

I Bulldozing 
I 
I Driveways, Grading, back fill i basements & postal digging. , 

I No job too small 
, MARV MENZIES 

, Call: 625-5015 

! 

Specializing in fin'ished grading. 
No job too. small. Free lottery 
ticket with work done. 
Call 623-0811 

j . 
Realtors'S'ince 1895 . , 
Dixie at Ahrjer~0nville' Ri.'L 

, 

623-78QO', .' :,:' "i;: 
, 

,- "I 
· " 

,_ .. 
.-,.~~ : 

Bob white Real Estate;" 
; , . 

5856 S. Main Street' 
Clarkston' 625-5821 .' ~ 

_1 ; 

· ~~ ~:-' . .' 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, 
Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street· 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real Estate' 
Realtors 
Gal~McAnnally 
674-4736 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backal ukas 

I 3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pqntiac OR 4-222.2 ' 

Carpenter's Real Est·ate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5C02 

ROOFING, SIDING, GUTTERS 
Clarkston Licensed Builders 
Greg Leach 394-0550 

LP Gas Service Plus 10-A stone, road gravel H PI D 
16745 Dixie HWy. and 60-40. Free lottery tickets ouseant octors 

\ 
, 

Bob Karp 394-0558 

B Sh eauty OpS 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Main 

'Clarkston 625-5440 

. SHEAR DELiTE GOIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac 
Walten-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 
Personal ized cuts & 
blow-waving 

Travel Agency 
t1ANSEN TRAVEL AGENCY 
f! liracle Mile ShoppIng Center 
3 32-8318 
Complete vacation & Business 
Travel-.needs 

TOM'S PLACI; . 
Unisex Hairlstyling 
31 S. Main St. - 625-9110 

..
• D.a.vi.sb.u.rg.6.3.4-.75.9.' ___ .. _.W.i.th.o.rd.er.s •• c.al.16.2.3-.08.1.1 __ .... -------.--.. ~ Fishing Equ,ipment 

Country Greens J 

r 

! 
I 
I 

i 

I 

; 

I 

Builder 
We want your remodeling job! 

Call for free estimates 
AD-VANT COMPANY 

651-6823 
Licensed Builder 

COMFORT HOMES, INC. 
3279 Orchard Lake Road 
Keego Harbor, Mich. 
682-4630 

-
Residential - Commercial 
R. K. BUILDING CO. 
Building & Alteration Contractor 
7924 Pine Knob Rd. Clarkston 
'Licensed - Insured 394-0558 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625:5271 

BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
Dixie ,Hwy. & While Lake Rd. 
Rd. ' 
625-5100 
. Daily~ :'30 td 6: 00, . 

Interior, Exterior 
doors install!ld. Very reasonable 
62:J.9867 

I 
I 
I , 

Tree Removal 
- .- -- _. ~ 

DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-' 816 

Modernization 
Clarkston Remodeling Inc, 
Licensed Builder 
6'371 Simler Drive, Clarkston 
625-4933 

. 
Funeral Directors 

GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1'766 

Cement 
:' Custom Cement. Work 
:;Free Design and Estimates 
':625-2313 - 673-3157 
rPatIO&, Sid13wal,ks & priveway~. , 

I 

31 South Main St. 
C larkston 625-9777 

Investments 
Albert O. Beeckman & Associates 
666-2544 
I.R.A. Plans 
Tax Deferred Investments 
Life Insurance 

'Locks & K~ys 
SCOTT'S (formerly Kayte's) 

'.' Lock & Key Shop 
4580 Sashabaw Road 
CALL: 673-8169 
We Install-Repa1r-8ervice 

Home Decora~iog 
Wallpapering, Painting & 
Staining 
Personal Service 

FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy, 
Davisburg 634-759'j 

TOM'S PORTABL~~E~DING 
f ... 62.~.5.0.05 ....... ·!.·~·'~~ .• '.· ...... 

• • "_,,,~1 . 

S.p.~rting 5GpP~s .. ;t.' 
, . .. ~.~ ...... ~"~'~~~ ...... ~y~ 
I CqACH:~ CORNE'a;';';~, 

AaC<juet Stringing ',;' 
Scheiol approved Gvrri:Clothing 
31 S. Main Street .,., 
Clarkston 625.a457 ,,', , 

TIERRA ARTS.&· DeSIGNS, 
Handmad,~ ~eyi!elry . 
and SHver Repair ' 

. 20 S. Main St. . BOB JENSEN IUS 623-1309 .. ___________ .... Clarkston 625-2511 

Garbage Disposal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road . 
Call: 625-5470 

Carpeting 
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Deputy's report 
-================by Doug' Humme 

Recently there have been many the influence of marijuana will, Coventry .jewelry was. 
a~icIes pro ahd con on the demonstrate a lack of common stolen from a residence· on' 
Jeiallzatlon ,of mafJ!fuana. There sense and control over the vehiCle S~h'abaw along with several other 
have been specials on television and the rules governing proper items. Re$.d~Dceon Watenol'd 
about the effects and non-effects operation, the same' as a person Road entered and a television and' 
of the person using it. under the influ-ence of alcohol. c1o~k " radio taken. lkNk-in on 
, Some doctors and researchers With this in mind, it is apr hope Clarkston Road was reported by 
expound on. the fa~t that they can /that any further decriminalization . party watching house for parents, 
ijnd no lasttn~. or III effects from lor legalizing of marijut;tna. use, unknown what, if anything was 
the use of mariJuana. Others have will be done so with an eye to the taken. ' 
found effects on a user's brain passage of enforcable laws cover- Resident on Rilton reported the 
and reproductive system. ~t seems ;ing those situations which un- loss of a 12-horsepower outboard 
no two experts on the subject can Idoubtedly will arise with the motor valued at $150; A Sears 
~ompletely agree as to the driver of vehicle, who drives while portable television reported taken ' 

.1indings, and can point out "stoned." in the break-in of residence on 
I. mistakes made by one another in Break-ins in the Independence Cortez. Two tires valued at $100 

the method used for conducting and Springfield townships have reported taken fr~m vehicle 
the tests. not reduced in number over the parked behind residence on 

Whether marijuana is more, or last week. and again officers Gulick, and $30 in tools and tool 
less. harmful to a person than request that any citizen who hox from a garage on Ascension. 
cigarette smoking. ,or more observes any suspiciQUS vehicle or Two residences on King Road 
importarit than drinking alcohol person to please call into the in Springfield were reported brok
is covered completely. but only as department and report this en into, loss from one garage was . 

. to the affects on health and acHvity. tool box and tools over $200. a 
emotional problems. Roy Bros. Standard at Sasha- summer home was entered and 

Not many of the experts have baw' and Waldon was reported ransacked, unknown if anything 
considered the fact in their broken intougain on the 9th with taken. 
arguments for legalization that a the loss of unknown amount of A '73 Yamaha 750 and a '75 
person who has been drinking is change fnlm the cigarette ma- Mol'oGuzzi motorcycle. and a 
quite notiCeable on an enforce- chine. C'haparel Snowmobile total value. 

, ment issue. Oakland, Office Supplies 'on of three $4800, taken from bam 
A breathalyzer test is available Dixie rep~)rtcd a hreak-in and'loss on Rattalee Lake Road. A 1975 

to ascertain the extent of the of 0 eleCtric typewriters and a Yamaha w'as recovered on Bige
influence. but no test is available calculat6t; total value over $j 200. low Road by Deputy Evans. Value 
for the driver of a vehicle who is $2600.00 worth of Sarah $975. "stoned". At this time,.any person ... _~ ____________________ ....., 

who is under the inOuence of a 
drug or narcotic and apprehended 
driving a vehicle in. a very, 
hazardous' manner, cannot be 
tested without his permission, as 
It requires a blood or urine 
sample, . and cannot be taken 
without the person's consent. 

J-D'sCONSTRUCTtON CO~-
the custom pole b~i.lding specialists 

:,At4Y-Sl1E 
....... ====I~ANY PURPOSE 

- Commercial. ,Residential'. "nduStria' ' 

LICENSED MASTER PLU~B~R 
-

'+NEW SEWERS +RJ;MODElING 
+WATER SERVICE 
+SOFTENE'RSI NST AllED 

:tREPAIRS '. 
+CUSTOM BATHS 

.... ·.r •• lley •• "i.e 
394·04"72'--

4730 Clark$ton Rd. Cla~on 

7:30 to 5:00 Monday - Friday 

s •••• '"SI'A"ATH~.1 
A COMPLETE GUIDE for every bride now available,at The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street, 6~5-3370. ' 

--

RENT SOFT WATER THE CAREFREE WAY! 

'Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose. 
. Heavy-Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic 

Water Conditioners that really remove 
iron-rust and hardness, 

You can rent' the size and model of your 
:choice . , , the rates on the most popular. 
i models range between $9.00 and $12.00 per 
'month. . 

. Rent as long as you wish or purchase 
later, , ,rental fees apply toward the 
purchase. 

Investigate the fiQest products in water 
condition~ng, Nb obligation. • . 

THE QUALITY WATER P.EQPL~ 

REYNO;"DS WATER CONDITIONING. CO •. 
Michigan's oldest water conditioning compar;ry . 

ccill: 363-6663 or toll-free 1-800-552:7717 
Serving this area ~ince 1931 

****** * ** *1i:'* * 
By legalizing marijoana with-' 

out proper ground work as to laws 
for enforcing, and abuse of it. in 
regards to driving while under the 
influence. we ·face many cases of 
abuse while driving a vehicle. 

So from a police ofticer's 
standpoint. the, argument that 
grass is no more and probably less 
harmful than alcohol is a poor 
argument. It has been shown that 

ANY WH·ERE . .-.~ 

free estimates 
: .7>111& 

-tc 
?lctlce -tc 

.,' " 

313-784~5900 
'a person driving a vehicle under 

Bond~' reduced 

AN-YTIME 
-convenient terms available 

-tc 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOQLS 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REGULAR MEETING 

September 8, 1975 

SYNOPSIS 

-tc 

- Antl:lOny Bercheny. 28. of 1.. ____________________ - __ 

,Union Lake. accused of shooting 
his wife Debbie. 21. in the woods 
in back ·of a home' at 11710 
Davisburg Road last July, was 
tiound 'over to Circuit Court 
following examination. ' 

All members present. 
t. Approved'corrected minutes for the August 11, 1975 

regular rrleeting., '" _, 

'in Clarkston District Court .. 
';, Bercheny) bopd, wlls reduced 
'trom $250';000 to 515.000 and he 
was free ".to· . return to work. 
providing 'he left 'his hO~leonly ~'or 
that purpo~e. court off,cers said. 

.I. • _ 

Yoria11cegrcn:-ted . 
""~. Irtdepe~dence1ownshipZon
'hib1J'Qard~'of Appeals. in 'special 
meeting i!.J1ursday. granted, a 25. 
toot' 'variance for a rear yard 

tt> Arnoid J. Bal,ler of 
'-Hills. 

I'nnn,,,,> ... hy 

*'* * ** * ******* 
: &INc 

. -tc 
~~ .. -~ ":leQ~ .-tc 

-tc 
NOTICE·.FOR BI.OS 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP PARKS AND 
. RECREAiioN COMMISSION '... ~ 

-tc 

No'tiC'e is hereby given that sealed bids will be 
received by the Township of Springfield. Oakland 
Courity. Michigan tintil 3 p.m. Friday. September 26th 
for· the 'follo\\'ing:', 

'j) Bids 
, tield. 

for tops'oiling of Dilley Road baseball 

2) ~~ds for ,cyclone fencing for the DiJll!Y ... 
Road baseball field·' and feric~ng, on tlie 
surrounding area. ) , . 

2.' A pptoved -payment of Gener~l. Fund bills· in the 
amount of $191.044.61, and Building & Site bills in the 
amount of. $6.382.00. , 

3, Rati.fied B'us Drivet Contract. . 
. ., 4. Agr.~ed,~().vote ou Citizens C"9mmitteeafter receiving: 

all data reports. , . . . , 
5. Mr .. Mason -presented Energy Report. 
6 .. Mr. Vaara presented Tentative EnroJJment Report. 
7. Announc~me~t :~f info~~al 1!1~~ting£ to be .I1eld, Qn I 

Sept. 22 - Andcer~on~1l1e~ . Nov. 24 ~ BaHey Lake, Jan. 
26 - Clarkston Elementary, Mar. 22 - N. Sashabaw. . 

." 8 .. Mr. Mason presented, a report reg~rding community 
recreation problems. . ,~", ~, .. _" .,',:,-,',.. ." 

9. Appointed James F. Moore & Company as .auditors 
for the schQol year ending ~Qri~ 30, 197&~:..· '. 

,10., Negotiatitlg tearri~ were.direcfedtoprivate session to' 
strive'for 'settlement in teach~rs contract. . 

. U. ~eceive(J': request for transpotting fifth grade student~, 
..' . Meetillg>a4J~urned ,at 9~45 p.m. . .. . ',' .. ' . .. 

I' .. i;. 

. ,'. ''', .,:~,.tf.r~a.ndo, ...... "." ...... 



- ,. 

The late Carib~u Inn at the'corner oj Main 'and Washington 
was known as Clarkston House when this picture, owned by 
Mrs. Fred Beckman ojHighland, was taken ih the early 1900s. 
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State Police offer . 'ldent;f;coti.On' a.ssistonce . 
-The MiChigan State Police- are 

ofiei-i'ng special property protel'
ti9'11 assistince to all state 
residf::nts through "Operation 
Identification': procedures avail
lable at all department posts and 
districts, C()l. George L. Halver
·son, director, has reported. 

Officer's at the posts will 
provic,ie:residents-with an electric 
engrl)ver, property registration 
lists for recording the marked 
items, and "Operation Identifica
tion" stickers for prominent 
display on home' windows or 
doors. 

Assistance normally will be 
provided by community service 
officers at e.ach· of the' depart
ment's 6A posts and district 
headquarters. ' .. 

Halverson urges all residents 
who may not have already availed 
themselves of this protective 
assistance through the State 
Police or other police agency to 
join in this campaign to deter 
break-ins and burglaries in 
residences. 

The director noted that "Oper
ation Identificatin" has already 
had reported successes through 

recovery of marked stolen ~ 'items. 
. The property regjstration lists' 
are to be made fnduol:>licate, one 
for' the homeownel' and another 

. for· his i~sur~lDce 'agency on which 
he should write his .policy number 
for reference. 
. Object of "Opera,tion Identifi

cation" is to assist 'Police agencies 
in recovering any registered stolen 
property and at the same time Jo 
dissuade would-be thieves. from' 
entering re~idences where the 
warning "01" stickers attest to a 
listing of valued items. 

JO'B PRINTING 

""·.-N ...... ~. _. -

"We can hqndle most any job I " 

* MAILERS 

*BROCHU'REs 

* LETTERHEADS 

*.INVtTATIONs 

* ANNOUNC:EMENT~ 
, . 

*,BU·$IN,ESs· CARDS 

Qr~t /QIlarltstllU :~ tfnS:f 
/' ,. 

5 S. MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 

6.25-3370 

~ .' • ,.' ... I. (, It '.' . j, I " ~ ,. I " • • . • :'. _" :. > " '. 

~)~~:i!j'tt~W,,~t1--~""'t,~~~:Jf~~ ry~~'~~~~'h'TJ';7Vi1l?':~~"'W~·~"~~~'Lil~!.~wn;.,. ... tt~ "\,.Gt'(!f~ .. . , 
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'\$~~~Jor'1~ words, 
.• 1 'OCJ!~Cti'~ditiQnal 

'··.'ji~~~a-bY tu~10 a.m. 

'~'::'S'E?R'VI'CE-S 
: ........... "' .... Ele(jtfic~ mower. ROOM -= $15 ,.er ,~qq~l~a ~,n~w'~~ois. old roofs 

good.·625-S357;ttt ','we"e';z' . 'ftP' .and_.al.tJ:Ype~ ()frep~ur. Jay Smiley, 
:~, a . e. r .'6. 28-9, .3~55.ttt·25-tf - .. '~, . 4'.:30 ·p.m' '.+'. >+., . .,.,,; , 

------.;.;.;..,..;-.-----'------- '.. " 

,ANTXQlJE orgaJl and stool. iMAPLE GR,EEN Apartments, TRAPEL~NE Heating, Air Con-
. ,Pfittet:ti::~ervice.(or.,: . ' .' . .... 332.3:487.· '. CI k T b d . . rt- ditiorting, refrigeration. Domestic 

... ."..J.V'1I .. E~a servitig pi~ces . : . .• . ......... " . .:ar. s.1on.. w,o eroom ap.a .' and C;:QmmerCial, Domestic Sales 
av~~ilable, 625-4681,ttt3-3p . ,~2.fOOT Steel b9!lt. Trailer and LADIES'd.eer., hQnti~g . suit,,~ents ~vatlablj!:~arpet. a~phan-and Service~ Insured Servicing: 
~;"":'-_____ ,_. ____ .,.accessories£'.Newly' painted, very peJ,\fect,',:'w!trm' WQQ.l, ','siZe 12.. ce~, albr I:C0J:,.llonm

g
h"ld· braPt,es','Springfield,. Holly and Rose 

TW:O 1971 Sears- Sn'owmobilesi::~good £ond{tion. ':~'r~so:6i5-3527, $20:00; 62$·-5946.ttt4-1c . "t1va
te a(:'O~l'I:!~' one, c l.,~ no ,town~J1ips. 625-9128. ttt2-12 

cove!s and trailer, $450 complete;~,rtt2~'3c' . ',' .'.; < '. • ._,~;'c· . ; P,~ts, $200 !lec.urlty qel'OSlt. f year, ' . . 

673
' 2280 ., " . ' '. ." 'lea .. ' se.. Can .. ~avoi.e ,.Ins.lalla. tion, '. W. A, LLPAPERING,. reasonable 

. ~:ttt3-1c "'~;;X'PA'CHE Trailer. Excellent c~~- . 'REAL~STATE. daytime. 625-26~l.ttt44-tfc and reliable. Sandy, 625-2750, 
L.U.D. WIG Snare dru. m. $25 .. qitio. n.· $900. 673 .. 5175,ttt2-3c BEAUTI'FU' L hom on ,. .. ) Joyce 625-4521.ttt4-3p 625~4297.ttt3.3c CLARKSTON' golf cou'rse loea- t II d FI;d . A :e.l bl t'larho,:..-::-:-::-:=--=-__ --:-_-.,,-_-, r-----------...... DlN~TTE KITCHEN set for sale. tion amid, trees; split-levelcustoth san, . orl ,8:' VIU~ e. ~ t.e PLUMBING - Repairs and new 

. $45. 625<3p6.ttt.·.·2.3c, 3 bedroom, $49,900. ~dd/WiI- weed~'" ~ewlr fUr?ISh~d:, air work. Sewers'and drains cleaned. 
Tile Sit ri Knit. Shop liam&, 391'-3300.:tttRC4-3 . con !~IOD1ng, pool, fishIng .an~ .24 hour emergency service. Bob 

TWOF' '. C' ',', ' .. ' . sh~lhng.Ta.ke plane. to .Mlaml·ITurner. 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt 
OLDIN. lawn .. chairs. BY OWNE.·R, . Clarkston area., then toM .. arco. ,C,ar read. y. for your ,16-JJ:c 4870 Highland Rd. 

Pontiac - 67~-2207 

Antique Showcases 
2 glass, 1 wooden counter ' 

We're closing our shop! . 

Three fplding canvas cots,. pitcher M d I ble C 11 Ll' ,pump. 'one, two and ,one-one Uniquely designed quality home. use. at se.rv.lce ~val a. . 'a . ---,-. ----------
bUrner electric plate. 373-MI8. 2.300 ~ sq. ft.. three bedroom. ~25-2100 or 625-422~. ttt4-tf~ \ EXCAVATING: Basements, sew-

:, ttt2-3c fanlil¥ room with fireplace. and I MARCO ISLAND. Florid.a Con- ers, an~ water lin:es, septic fields, 
wet' bar. seconastory conversa- dominium on Gulf. Sleeps six.t>ulldozmg, truckmg. Bob Turner 

ONE MAN Cross Cut . saw, tional 'loft with fireplace. .2'12' 'Color T.V., air conditioned, golf,. 391-2673 or 628-5856.tttl6-tfc 

BOS
'TROM SEAT.S a' ntl center' Aluminum walker .. Sing,er d .. rop baths. 3'/l car garage. lst . floor pool, fishing, ·shelling. Available 

head tredel se In h 
utility, 14' ceilin.g in entran.ce' by week. Summer and ,winter SCREENED farm.topsoil, black 

I I fit GMC.Ch· ; k . ~ g mac me. d' 11 f co so e, IS' ev'j pIC up ~o Cement blocks. 373~MlS,ttt2.3c foyer. Ideal home for family to live rates. Call 625-225, for reserva- lrt, a types 0 sand, gravel and 
year 1971. Also fiti 9iesel trucks, .' .' and entertain in. Storage room tion.tttll-tfc stone, delivered. 625-2231, 
$1SO. 634-8342.ttt3~3c . FALL IS A GOOD TIME to plant plus. Call for appointment " ttt33-tfc 

.' ;. .' most trees and stlrubs. Now ·between 6-9 p.m. 625-1367.ttt F?R ~E~!: sleept!lg room. ,.-------IIJII'!"----. 
1973 C<?UNTR~ ~obtle Home, taking ilrders for White Bircb and 4-3c . . . Kitchen. prlvtleges optIOnal. 673- LEE BEARDSLEE 
14x68. I Y2 baths. three ~edrooms., Blue 'Spruce to be dug in Sept &' . ' 9 .... 854_. t_t_.t"..3--3-c-----':--_-- SAND AND GRAVEL 
Call 625-3518.ttt3-3c ' O't On I G Id' & S'I' $18.500 BUYS NEAT 5 roo.m All.typ·es __ ~ ___ ~,:,-_____ . c. sa e - 0 en I ver 0 • '11' h LOVELY one bedroom, ali 

v, J b I:> d d' Ab '1' rtonvl e. area' orne, contra. ct sand. gravel, and 
FOR SALE F· d'd Icary.· a a "e an. e . '. ..' '. t' I : en er soun system " ... \ '. terms. Ladd/WtlhamsRealtors, e ectrtc. Inc udes stove, refrigera-' 
withtwo speakers. I ]itereo player. Carrier" W~lge l!. Prunus •. CIS' 391~3300,tttRC4-3 tor and dishwasher. 674-4604 stone deliveted . 
625-5531. ttt3-3c tena. Dwart Honeysuckle, For~ .~. ____ -""______ before 5 p~in;ttt3-3C also fill dirt, processed 

s¥thi.u, AcanthopaMx.~ Euonymus' CLARl<ST0N Village spacjous 5 top soil and loader work 
CRAFTSMAN Wood Lathemo-, Vegllus a·ndColora.lus, Oak bedroo'm Victorian home with FOR RENT: 5 room furnished' Radio Dispatched 
tQr, stand and some accessories. !~~vcd Hydrangea.~iburnum many 'possibilities on beautiful house on Deer Lake. Sept. thru 623-1338 
625-8307. ttt3-3c ! rdobu,n. Othcr !loweru~ shru,?s Park, Lake. Gas. sewers. Near June IS, 1-398-5515 or 1-548- 3'6-tfc ~ 

Imn1 $1.25. Jumpers:, ~l.ue ~u~. 1-75. 625~2804.ftt2!3c S291.ttt2.3c .... __________ .....l.!Io~ 
SEARS 12" Radial arnisaw with Bar, Harbor. Tamarix. San Jose. . ', -,-------..-.::.'----- ~W~LLPAPERING and paitrt~. 
blades. table and vacUUIll cleaner. He~z~ Ptitzer, Andorras. ~c~From ORION LA~EFRONT 3 bed- APARTMENT for rent all Brighten your surroundings ih 
Never used. $200. 625-1684. ttt $l'.50; .. T ~XUS: Caps. ,Browns, rooms. ,firepla<;e, garage. clean appliances. central air. $275 and 'these gloomy times. Bob Jensenius 
3-3c' Dens!t,ornts, et~. Compl~t~ Land- swimming. Separate rental unit. $2SO plus electricity. No children. can help. 62l-lJ09.ttt21-tfe 

scapmg· Servt,ce. Noel,' Arbor Ladd/Williams. 391-3300;ttt or pets. Call 625-1749.ttt2-3c 
FIREWOOD. light hauling and Farms. 79 Park. St .. ,:;Oxford. RC4-3 ' 
tree trimming. 625-4747.ttt3-tfc 628-2846.tttC·SJ-1O . ----_-------- FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
_____ -'--___ ._. ___ . .. '. ...". . V A:CANT 3 acre parcels: Beauti-' house !n Clar~sto~. ,Immediate 

TROMBONE recondilloned .. SI~~ER Dla!~A~.Matlc, z~g zag .. Jul rolling, treed lots. 497x246:. posseSSIOn, $250. 625-5531.ttt 

~ULLDOZING, driveways, grad
mg, back· flIl basements. No job 
too small. Marv Menzies. 625-· 
SOlS. ttt42-tfc 

Small crib. potty chair. 625-3525. sewl.ng mac1un,e .. Em.br;olders. Clarkston' ,Schools. ,Great for 3-3c . 
ttt4-3c . apphques. buttonhol~s, ~tc. Late walkout basements. Possible pond' . COOMBS Carpet Cleaners are 
____________ . mOdel, school trade tn. Monthly on one $15.000.00 each. 625-8397. NEW TWO Bedroom apartments cleaning cal'pets 8c a square foot. 

CLEARANCE SALE _ 40% off on paym~nts or $'59 cash: New ttt3-3c at 345 Granger •. one ,block east of Sofa and chair dry foam soil 
everything. "We're closing our mac~m~guarantee. UnIversal I. '. M-15 in Ortonville. Carpeted, extraction. $30. Walls and ceil-
doors!" The Sit and Knit Shop. Sewmg Center. FE4-0905. ttt '$27.500 BUYS 1'12 bath, 3 appliances, air cOl!ditioning, pri- ings. 3c a sq. ft. For guaranteed 
4870 Highland Rd.. Pontiac. 3D-Ie "'" Ibedroom lakefront. Many extras. vate balconies. No pets. 627-3947: professional cleaning call 391-
673-2207.ttt4-3c '. 77' on water. Ladd/Williams, ttt43-tfc . 0274.tttC52-2 ' 

RVERGlmENS. Up~.lghts. 391-3300.tttRC4-3 1 --=:::-:::=-------
MACINTOSH : apples for sale. spre~ldcrs. Lurge. sclectmn .. 10 .' . HOUSE for rent - 2 bedrooms, POURED. CONCRETE 
71SO Perry Lake Rd .. Clarkston .. :,r~cs: $25.00 ym,l dIg .. Open d~tly. ISLA-ND Retreat on. Lake Orion. large yard. ~ small child welcome. Driveways. Patios, 
ttt4-3c . : ~ nllle North 01 1-75mtcrsectton. Neat, cottage. nice frontage •. Security deposit r~quir~d. Call Bas~ments.,Etc . 

.....,.. _____________ . Cedar ~~~ne 'Evcrgreet!. Farm, wooded site~ Ladd/WilIiams. after·'4:30. 693-6079.tttC4"1 Art Acord . 
GREENHOUSE sale. Exotic 8970 DIXIC Hwy., 62S·l922.ttt Realtors •. 391-J300.tttRC4-3 . 13 years experience 
hou,se . pl~nts.' ferns. hanging,4-7c. .'. . ,. . ' FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bed- 673-3537 or 623-7731 
plants .. Friday and Saturday" , ., , . c. '. $23;500 BUYS WELL built Orion r~om hous~ on Bald' Eagle ~ke;', 44-6p 

. ,Sept.. 19,';, 20~, 9910 I;>~visburg ~~UR AN 'IIQU~ wt>;l'lden chal~,s Wi Story with gas heat. garage. till June. $190~00 per, month plus -;A:-;LC;U-;;M;-;;;IN~U::-M-:--==-=:-=:--"":-'-
"a,. pa. d .• just weslof;DixieHwy.ttt ,\~·ttll f~~"c.s~uts~u~d splnd'ic b~!t~, 'tr~es. Ladd/Willhims, 391.3300. secii'rity deposit. AdUlts. 531- .. T~IDING, gutters, '. . $60 b73 ~161 ttf4) 4844.ttt4.-.3p· , ~ust~~ trim. en years' experi-
'~;:~P ', ... ..,. " .' .. -, : -. c . tttRC4~3, .. ' . 'enc~.,:Work guaranteed. Licensed. 

, r.~' .- q. " ,., '. . l ..,' 1 • Free 'estimates. Armstead Alumi-
" ':"'8' i/o ···.F·OOT· "k" .'.'" ,'S' 1f,-, ~974 ~OLEX moturlzed bicyc~e. : 'W·AN .. · Y' .E··D T',O' .'. EAST C.O. A. ST o .. f FlorIda. Jensen num CO'm' ·pany·,J·'625-·S973.ttt 

. _ •. 72 '.' .' trp:ccl:':m~r" ", ~ 'hke hew $lbS,OO.' Also. wlllte 
. . .' . e, xc, ~llen:t condItion. 1-lhcl'g.I'.lSS sl'de bags t'{lr' nllltor- 'R ENl":: . Beach. pu!?I!!?" sl~eps 6. TW~'f\1l1 -43-tfc' ' 

ttt3 3 
' ' batllS. 5 minute walk to'bea"'h; -;'-" .f-' . ....:'--:--~------

b.l:O-2~·U,'" after 5 p.m. - p ~yde., good condition. b73-83:17. ...... '. S·· . b . ... 
tt·:t·.4~,Jc·' _ 'J.' . WUill~lmg p.OOI,. . '.y. week or 'N' OT' . I 'C' E 

'./,,' . '" jt ".. W A.NTED TO RENT: Two month. bl5-3754.tt.t4-3c '. . . 

,', ',':FLD"Eb ~L~,bRN~Gtlue~hn'»aris ~e~~~~me ~~~:. :~52~~:~4~;tt • • . ~.' ':":~';:' t ".':":'J.:.~ ::'.' ~ ,y.j; " :~~t 4\~' '";;" .•.. '. 
,$3~Fcash:ior' ... I'.' lO'del, '$175. 625-3055 after 6 4-3c' . T·HREE· ROOM· furmshed apart •. HAPPY BIRTHDAY Kevin itt ,_ ment"adults .~nly .. 627-3439:ttt".t, . . 

seW-out ...... u.~1 ... , FE4- ,p.~1.!tt4-3p . ', .. , ...... 4-3,"'.:"";(" , ... :,,:.~; :",,~ .i;;;"I:,,' ',¥, /, . 

rUL~ Cobo Hall tickets .' FQ~R', ·RE~N;T·:, . AP~~TM~NT~:': for';' re:: ~'_ ';~l'!\:~~t~~i:.F~J;E."C~f~~tnl~, '~if; 
C:~':i.uit,i;·i: " 6, concert' for ,sale~' FOR RENTj St~r~gebarri; '2400 ap,pJJ~ri~eJ.~.~~~~th~t.,~ir,.~~.~?~~nd'Pc~~y':~~:~~~I~:'~iIl91 'Q~fts 

. ,. '625~4009after t,'. sq~ ft. ,Clean, apd dry.'-.Near Pine. $2Sl:)' ,pIQ.s . electricity. N6:~~H\ICtteil~r't ,'.1 . b ... "1'S :li' '. C,·P;. .,:' "j~ 
.o,h1I'.f.'t:t4 .. Elc, ,.:":; ., . ':. Kn~lt; 6.2S~~~97, f~t3.3c .::- :or~~ts~:¢~u~i6~??J~1J.t9;ftJ~~&~·UJ:~;ft~~~ct. "ll,U'i~ ,~~.' ~1 / <' -,.' 'i' "~:':/,';'::"'" ':,,\"~ ~~.""' "'~"~::'~:;~~':,;·t,~·~~·:<: '~!:"~~'l\:\ ' _ :;'.,); 



,; . 

". &:IR~.G-t,SA~E ",·1t~tIj}.,".\'.iiii"'J~ . 
WIFE . VILL~GB :-. ~~&t~~~t~Cci~)t~~~~.sjie~ . AUtO"'~QtIVE.' ".~ '. "" 

. ......,.. '. CUirk.sfo . . .... . .Se"");~.f{l; -rg'. 20:9 'il.~. ~ ,4· p.m .. -· . i'. ..;. .' • 
. ...... . . . . .••.... ,,':- ,(:.' .' Y;"-';';"W4 '''-Il:f'''''''.t."", " ..... P. <{' ,,;,~.- c .... ':, uroS:' -d" .ttf4"1~ 1965 COllY AIR, whIte; 2. dQ9r, 

at _. .... ...... . .... . .... .-t~*1lf-~~~.:,(~GJ~~S~'~"~'·'~~Ht:"~9:~:4,~700'I:f!!Sln~1·;n.ateJ;l,.or .. ",. ~.~ '. auto.;' radio, ·$200;OO.~25-2t96; 
co~p,le~" . '. .. . or on 'c~~~~~~g ~~~,!aS~!(~;'.~$es ''I'' ~> ..... ; . ""'J . 'r.', .' d'. ;.... 't. ir.ttt4-3c . -:". . 
Airpo.rt '.'-; .. '.Dn .. y. e •.... ' ... m .. a, ne .. w ..... 2 .. 1 stattitl.'. g .• 62~~24 .. 2~ •. t. t . .t14 ... -if~ .. ;.G.· .. _A .. R~~)!.v" .. SAL.~~\ . ~23() . Mlddl~ .' .' '. '.. .' ,."t :" 

bedt~~~. apat1,~C?~t. free: ~Itb. . .c"¥O~E .. ail. Jeafn .'~' ou, can' Btke !~ad, .Fpd'a:, S~turday.9 JUNI,{ CARS, free,tow. wq! buy . 
• good wages,;P~f)~:m~M~~t~.tQ,us •. M".: : ,.,·~.·s-· -~'." "t ' .' if ,~·rn· S p.JD;ttt4. tc. '. . certam models. 334-2148,·628-. 
Torn '~nli1 S~i'rl~y<.~o~l~p.n. e,am .. Tea~b()tbers a Slll!'P e an._ . . : '. '. 3942.tttt-tfc 
~yca~(,lre C~eek; ;kp~rtlllen~s, on cre.atlve },:~ .. ~obby ):asmgTn . GARAGE-_~A!.E: fat.,. Sept. 2~. ____ ...-:-__ ~-:--_ 
ltaldwiriRoad;'391-1'S22.tt'tC3-3.<;bem bquld. embroIdery., Call sun." Sept.21'lf. necessary.t. twin FOUN' 0 

:~" , 681-4867.ttt3-3c , ' .. bed and mattress good condition. : 
SUCCESS TURU Real 'Estate. '. ...'. . ' and a Httle.bit of everytbiog.found ..' . 

. Why. work under restricted JAPANESE Bunka Embroidery. in the home. 6507 Amy. 9 a.m. _ 5 GOLD AND WHITE ~~l~ cat. 
con'tiiti'on~. Bateman Realty is A simple punch nee.dle can cr~ate p.m. Sat.ttt4-1c ' Wearing flea coller.· VlclDlty of 
selec~ing a few 'experienced or" a panor~a of landscapes an~ Allen and Rattalee Lake Rd. 
inexperie,riced associates ... Quic1c' ruzzy anup~ls. Tl,1e punch needle GARAGE SALE: Sfarnilies. good 625-1644.ttt4-3c 
start training. personal ~ttention. . IS. a '. new 'apd fast. way to womens. childrens and teenagers ----,--------
Unique guara'nteed salespta~ .. ' e~brQI4e!-,.Classes starting Wed- . clothes. furniture. bousehold . I .OST 
plus incentive pay-.plan. increased nesday.· ~ctober 8. 625-9070. ttt ·books. books. books. 6563 Plum. . a.: 
commission. For a personal anif 4-3c 'J .. ~,.. . • Fri.. Sat .• 'Sun .• Sept. ·19-20-21. 9 LOST: Apricot Miniature poodle, 
confidential interview can BW:Pan· '.. . a.m. - 4 p.m. Walters . Lake area. Reward. 
chuk 623-9551:ttt3-4c . - ADULT Oil Painting classes. 394.0028. ttt3-3c 

• Reg. CAl' building. StaTting' GARAGE SA,LE: Monday. Sep- __________ _ 
NORTHWEST Dragline and Sept. 16 and Sept. ~8. Instructor. tember 22. household wares. 
doier operator. Must have e~per- Sally Heth.ttt4-2p childrens clothing. misc. 5415 ACREAGE 
ienct!: 62S-233Lttt3·tfc CLASSES for mens wear. Learn Drayton Road.ttt4·1c 

20 ACRES- Deer hunting 
GARAGE SALE: 4 families. 6544 between Grayling and Kalkaska. 
Plum off Waldon. Thursd~y thru borders State Forest. beautifully 
Saturday. 9 a.m. 5 p.m. Clark- wooded. nice deer herd. secluded. 
ston.ttt4-1c$8500.00 with $\000.00 down on 

vi ANTED babySitter Monday' to sew sports coats. mens slacks. 
'and Wednesday after school. This' is new! Village Sewing 

Bailey Lake area. 625-5039.ttt B_as_k~~_ 6_2_5·_242_2._ttt3_9-f!.c __ 
4-3c' • 

VOCATIONAL Technical school 
teachers aid in .printing. Early 
retiree or part time employed with 
g()od . ,back wound. _References. 
Call 625-5205 JJetween 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m.ttt2-3c 

BABYSITTER, my home only. 4 
pays a wee~ 3 children, youngest 
in kindergarten. 7 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

PETS 
BEAUTIFUL Dogs by Bonnie's 
Grooming. Professional quality 
show or pet. No tranquilizing. All 
. breeds. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
By appointment, 625-8594. ttt 
ll-tfc 

AKC SI-!etIand Sheep Dogs, 6 
weeks old. 673-6285 after 3 
p.m. ttt4-3c 

8%) Land Contract. Call 616-258-
RUMMAGE SALE: 5080 Oak 487301' write Wildwood Retreats. 
Hill Road. between Sashabaw and I{oute #1. Kalkaska. Michigan. 
Dartmouth. Thursday and Fri- 49646. ttt4-7c 
day. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Good school ___________ _ 
clothes. ttt4-1 C 

FURNITURE. toys and misc. 
Friday and Saturday. 10-6 p;~. 75 
South Holcomb. Clarkston.ttt 
4-1c 

ANTIQUES 

",' Near Qak Hill Road, 627-2152. 
:ttt2-3c GARAGE SALE - mostly house

TWO pERSIAN Cats. One hold items. Washer. 2 chairs and 

SOMERSET MALL antique 
show and sale. Troy. Sept. 22-27.' 
Monday. Tucsday. Wednesday. 
Saturday - 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Thursday. Friday 10 .a.m.-to 9 
p.m. Two levels of antiques. free 
admission and free parking.ttt 
4-2c 

'.MOTHERS and others, choose blue-cream, one cream. Show ottoman. Friday. Saturday. 19-20. 
~ither a free $400.00 wardrobe or cats, witb shots. Both declawed.9:30 - 4:00. 6677 Snowapple.ttt 
ito all expense paid 3 day vacation Not neutered.' 1 year old, $50, 4-I.c. 
in Las Vegas. offer lirriit~d. calf each. 625-1684;ttt3·3c .' FOR SALE: Round oak table and 
now for details. Janice, 6_26-8863., -. . BARN SAL)::: Selling contents of ~ix chairs. Victorian table. quilts. 
Qr626-6138.ttt2-3c ST. BERNARD thoroughbred Grandmothers home. 8841 Bridge shutters. plus much misc. 634-
-"'l' <. female. no papers. 2 years old. Lake Road at Dixie Hwy.: Sept. 9246.ttt4-2c 
DENTAL Receptipnistassistanf, $175.00 or- best offer. 673-9833. 18-19-20. \0 a.m. to' 5 p.m.ftt --":....' _________ _ 

experience preferred, typing reo ttt3-3c·. 4-lc REC •. VEe 'HICLE.S 
quired. Part tiin~ leading to full 
time position. Send resume to Box BELGIAN. Sheepdog puppies- GARAGE SALE: Friday. and 
J-I00,-%The Orion Review, 30 N. beautiful pups with gooddisposi- Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. A. 3 MOTORCYCLES. $~OO.?O. 
Broadway, Lake· Orion, Mich. tion; Shots', wormed, fully guaran- little bit of everything. 3 families. Yamaha 1·00 Enduro. set tor.dlrt. 
48035.ttt RC4-3 teed. Some ·show·'prospectS. 7599 Clintonville. off Clarkston runs good. many extras; 305 
--'-----------. Brandon Bluff Belgians. 627-2195 Road.ttN-lc . Honda Scrambler. good condi~ 

REAL ESTATE salesman - if evenings.tttRC49-tfdh ' tion. 90 Suzuki Enduro. very good 

WELCOME 
ABOARD' 

qoward Collins 
rimotby Brooks . 
Community National Bank 
Cbarles Miller 
Harry Squiers 
Walter B. Ward 
Richard \ Selval~r 
M. Crowley. 
Franklin Ryans 
J.C. Eckmeter ' 
Robin Roothbarth 
Coutures Custom Floor 
Vocational Center 
Dale Angell 
Frank Sturter 
James Hartsock 
Kenneth Leslie 
Cadet James Loba 
David Whitehead 
Walter Brancbeau 

. James Johnson 
Donald Halsey 
Cleo Brown 
A.H~ Hinz 
Gene King 

'M. Forintne 
Charles Cowdrey 
Sidney Hadkins 
R. Crum 
Larry Morgan 
Walt Wittkopf 
Arnold Schmidt 
J ames Arnold 
Joseph Fabrizio 
John DeLind 
William Carroll 

,Scott Leak 
Jackie Shoff 
Teresa Brooks 
Tom Anderson 
. Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Williams 
Kelly Burnette 
Loyd Kirby you'resuccessful' in your current ... . _ .' GARAGE AND furniture sale, condition. 394-9861.tttRC3-3 

position but are looking for A GOOD HOME out of town for velvet recliner. sofa. 2· chairs, PEEL OFF NAME TAGS 
something' witb . an unlimited- anice toy Maochester house dog. antique server. Lots of clothes. " WO·· RK WAN' T.E.D·. "Hello My Name Is -100 per 

. future, then you sbouldconsider Adults .only.>625-4422.ttt3-3c skis. etc. 9 a.m, - 4 p.m. . box.' Clarkston li(ews,'5 S. 
us. We have 'an' opportunity for Thursday. Friday. Saturday, 5904 WOMAN DESIRES light bouse- ; Main Street. 
you to work full or part time and Warbb:r. ttt4-1 c ____ '"'--______ -'""':'"':-:" 
Ydu'U be ,belping customers. of . F.R' ·E.E· .. cleaning job. 391-3369.ttt3-3c . . '. ,: . 

. USING CLARKSTON NEWS want 
the'same bigb caliber as yourself. LAWN MOW~R, shades. frames, HOUSEWIFE desires babysitting ads makes cents. 62q-3370.> ~:~ 
For a personal interview',l;llease . .....,... garbage can rack. lots ~f. h . 625-8664 ttt3-3c 
call Doug Hargreayes. 625-1333. 'FR~E kl~tef.iS to good home. everything. 8463 Foster Rd. I mtle tn. my ome.. .' .. _ 
tttJ-3c '.' 625-lt323,.ttt~·3c' 'off Dixie (North) Friday and WILL BABYSIT in. my home:'; 

W ANTED. adult person to solicit FREE kittens. 625-8591. ttt4-3c 
,;', 'subscription .sales for we~kly 

, newspaper. Experience in citcula- . 
tiondepartt,nent . . Must be 
pel:so.~l~lj:le an.d. p.Yl'lerll~ncl~a 

"," ,r 

. Saturday. ttt4-lc ' ; Sushabu}V. EI~!l1cnt~ry ,area. ,673-

ESTATE SALE: All household· 819r.t,tt3-3c, 
.' goods. 6588 Eastlawn, Clarkston. -'-' -. ,-,.",-, -,-. --. --. .-. -, ---:-:-, 

Sept.)O. ,Zl. 10 .. a'!D' '4 ,DOZij~ •. backhoeand .. loader 
p.m.ttt4-1c . wOf;k. DIrt rcmoved.: dr.vew~ys 

. . gravc\ed, Aicwer .. anli water bne" 
inslallalltm. 623- ~ 3'05-, tH .• 42tfc' 

WILL care. fQr"pr~~s~IIl.OOI.~r 
borne. days... I:Jr.ayt;Qo .. qar.~!\tC)1l 
area. 673-5692 ...... -.-Ie 

" 
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Independence 

home site of 

arson class 

by Mary Warner Inside, the firemen were shown 
of The Clarkston News " some of the tricks an arsonist uses 

One hundred and sixty police to set blazes, such as gasoline in a 
"nd firemen .,from southeastern Iightbulb that ignites when the 
'~ichigan lined the grass by a switch is thrown. 
'iacant house at Independence The group saw "burn patterns" 
,Oaks Thursday. engraved from the living room to 

The men had just finished kitchen, where a liquid "acceller
walking thro~gh the· home to ant" had made deeper, more 
-observe "sets" made by the noticcable gashes in the floor. 
Oakland County Sherin"s Depart- Clues to look for were explained 
ment arson investigation depart- to the mcn--such as the discovery 
ment, and were now waiting for of an alarm clock in the living 
the home to be set aflame. room, perhaps indicating the 

A torch was tossed inside, and. clock had been used to set a fuse 
firemen, police, many photogra-' f()r a lire. 
plIers, two television crews and a Firemen also learned how to 
sherttl"s department helicopter preserve thc scene whcrc the tire 
watched as the home succumbed started, for further investigation. 
briefly to flames and billowing Arson is growing in this 
smoke. country. accordin'g to Indcpen-

Though quickly cxtinguished dencc Township Firc Chicf Frank 
by Independencc and Brandon I{onk. What was once an 
firemen. the tirc's intensc hcat amatcur's gamc is giving way to 
caused windows in thc home to wily prolcssionalhm--makingthe 
pop oul. arson invcstigator's job. even more 

After the ashes cooled. the dirticult. 
group again lined up for a trck In indepcndence Township 
through the house. alonc last year. intcntional tircs 

Vacant home on Sashabawwas set afire for closs 
did an estimated $14,135 damage 
--and that was only to those fires 
reported by the fire department as 
arson. 

Many other fires, Chief Ronk 
said, are written off as accidential 
when they are actually intentional 
but can't be proved. 

Arsonists set tires tor two major 
reasons, Chief Ronk said--finan-

Independence 

fireman Gar 

Wilson helped 

put the blaze out 

cial gain and revenge. Lover's Criminal Justice Institute this fall 
spats often wind up with the on arson investigation. 
inJured party setting fire to his or Independence plans on sending 
her lover's dwelling. some of its men to the classes. It 

To circumven( the rising sent two to the seminar Thursday. 
number of intentionally-set fires, The goal is both to find out 
the arso~ seminar was set up in. whether a fire has been set--and 
Independence. also to prevent the arsonists from 

Further efforts are being made doing their destructive work in the 
in the form of classes at the first place. 


